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B. C. FRUIT AND) FARM

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CHOICE NURSERY STOCK
IN B.C.

December stili offers good resuits in the Coast D istricts for FaIl planting, and mind, if the land is

in proper condition-as it should be-rootgrowth goes on righit through the wiiitcr, even while the

tops of the trees are dormant, and that is the rcasomi you sliould plantt ear-]y ini the season, particu-

larly on high and light land.
For 1 ie Coast we offer the following as the most profitable to the comimercial planter, ripenred in

order as mentioned:

APPLES-Yellow Transparent, Duchess, Wealthy, Gravenstein, King, Grimes' Golden, Winter Ba-
nana, Wagner, and Hyslop Crab.

-F or the Interior of B. C. leave off the King, but add McIliitoslb, Joiiathan, YeIlow Newtown and

Delicious.
0f PEARS the most profitable are Bartlett, Dr. Jules Guyot, Boussock, Clairgeau Bose, Anjou and

Fleinish Beauty, the latter only for the Interior, whei'c it is the best Fali pear, whule on the coast
it is useless;- beingý much subjeet to scab.>

0f CHERRIES, the best are Bing, Lambert, Royal Anne, Black Tartarian, Olivet and Enrglish Morello.

If you have a liglit uniformly deep soil, which retiuns moistuire ail through the beat of the
Sumnîer, and is naturaliy drained enough so as not'to give the trees ''wet feet'' through the

rainy part of the season, these are conditions cherries require an(l under whichi particularly the
"isweets" become a well paying investrnent.

For PLUMS we recommend Peach Plum, BurbaDlc, Climax, Black Diamou.d, Yellow Egg, Pond'sl
Seedling, and Italian Prune.

Of PEACHES the best are Early Crawford, Alexa nder, Triumph, Hale 's Early and Elberta.

0f APRICOTS the Royal Moorpark, Tilton and Blenheaii are the best.

WALNUTS are coming more and more into prominence, and wliere conditions are suitable, no doubt
are most profitable. The benches along the lower Fraser are ideal for walnut growing, and
the Franquette and Mayette are by far the best varieties.

For the Family Orchard we have, of course, a much wider range of varietieq, so as to suit the fancy

of the different ideas and to give a wider usefulness in regard tu ripening and quahity for the
table.

0f SMALL FRUITS the Strawberries lead and MagoorD and Paxton are the commercial shipping
bernies. The ever-bearing varieties are of great promise. We reeommnend the Progressive and Su-

perb as the most valuable.

LOGANS are bound to play a most important part in the fruit industry of B. C. The demand for

Logan Juice and Vine being unlimited, there is not mueh inducement to plant the Logan in large
quantities, and this applies to the Coast of B. C. in particlar, beirig the only district in Canada
where the Logan Berry succeeds.

RASPEERRIES and ]4LACKBERRIES, too, with the temperance movement wilI be much more in

dcmand in the manufacture of healthy and refreshing Sumi-ner drinks.

CURRANTS and GOOSEBERRIES corne in the sarne elass, anti besidles the leading varicties of the

standard kinds we off er some very fine Baskoo') Giant and Perfection Currants; also'some of. the

largc-fruiting English Gooseberries, in well-grown stock, and wiil maki-e special prices on large
lot-, of ai varieties.

GRAPES we offer in extra well-rooted stock, strong, 1 ànd 2-year plants in leading hardy varieties,
hoth of American and Europe4n class.

ORNAMENTALS: Shade and Flowaring Trees, Fan.oy Conifers, Hollies with Berrnes, Rhododendrons,
Roses, Clematis, etc.ý-Of course, we have them. in strictly first-elass stock and in ail sizes np to

la Q ppcimon trees for immediate effeet and ii greateqt variety bo suit the rnost oxacting planter.

PRICE LIST FlIEE ON APPLICATION, OR BETTER COME TO N1LRSEITES FOR PERSONAL

INSPEriCTION.

Layritz Nurseries
JUNCTION 0F WILKINSON AND CAREY R0ADS.VcoraB.C Victoria, B. C.



B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

The rougli outdoor work
about a Faria or Fruit Ail the conveniences of city
Iiaîiel calis for sturdy flo h lcrcX ie
Footwear i t x ili stand olwteE cri W rs

ditioi's.ELECTRIC LIGHTLECKIEmeans more pleasure, more readtng, more sucefls.

LECKIEELECTRIC COOKING

means more convenience, whcethcr > ou use a table

BOOTSappliance or an electrlc range.

orethe'i o ELECTRIC POWER ON THE FÂRM
it th ose con- means more production, more spare time, better

lit îoî s suIts, biggcr profits.

Madein ritsh Cluibiaby afirn wichConsuit our agents about getting eleetrie ser-
Madein ritsh oluobiabY fia wîchvice for your home.

understands thoroughly just wviat is nceded in
the way of Boot Service, and LECKIE BOOTS
meet every need.

Your dealer kinows. - Aski him.

Name on every pair -but remnember,: The
Quality goes IN before the Naine goes ON -Vancouver. New Westminster. Chilliwack.
TIIAT'S A "LE OKIE." Abbotsford.

VISIT OWL STOIRES
When Christmas Shopping

Tihere You Will Find a Splendid Assortmaent
of Attractive Articles, sucli as-

Parisian Ivory, Perfurnes, Brushes, Thermos Botties, Christmas
Stationery; Dressing Cases for Ladies and Gentlemen, Razors of
Ail Kinds, Spirit Stoves, Candy, Etc.

You will alWays find someone to serve you at an
OWL STORE, and one store, at least, is close at hand
whcrevcr you rnay bc ini the city.

Mail Orders receive our careful and prompt atten-
tion.

PIVE STORES:-
Main and Hastings

The Hastings and Abbott
Li D Granvlille and Dunsmuir

'016.-n.* e u eGranville and Robson
Powell and Dunlevy

M
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phrase naught may

destroy, so long as

human hearts feel human

-joy; 
and Age and Youth alike

stil11 hold it dear. Tho oft in,

sorrow and perhaps a tear,

_the 
theme is just the same.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

Frui*t and Farm.Magazine
A Monthly Journal Devoted to the Interests of the Man on the Land.

., Vol. X-No. 12 Vancouver, British Columbia $1.00 Per y«r

ýThe Pure Bred Dairy Herds of British Columbia
Bi J. XcLeau, Professor of Animal Husbaudry, UnIversitY Of British Columbia.

ARTICLE IL

(Copyright applied for. These articles are not to ho reproduced without permission.) ..j

EDENBANX PARM Almeda of Danville, that in the firat year and 'all records made have been donc on
()Whed by Edwin A. Wells, Sardis, B. C. of R. ý 0. P. work in Canada had the distInc- twiée-a-day milking and feeding, accom-

tion of leading the bieed. Other later sires Pa ied by no extracare in stalling or man-used were: Rob Roy-14584, bred by William agement'beyond that of the regular herd.Edepbank Farm je fittingly named. It la Stewart and Son; Imported Lefflessock King Conspicious amongst the cows stands'ýentra1ly located in the ChAlIwaék area of of Beauty-16768, bred by T. W. and R. Und- SpringhIll White Beauty that has a thrce
,,.heppper Fraser Valley and consIsts of twO say; Edenbank Royal Rero, bred' by Collier yèar old record of 12502 pounds milk andýý'h ý '. f excellent level, Broe., and WilIowmoor Rising Star-28004, 560 pounds fat. She la a cowund d and five acres 0 

of the m6st4rable land. A beautiful brook rune thmugh bred by J. W. Clise, Redmond, Washington. aPproved type that in depth; style, con-tho farm, affording on Its bank a beAutiful Another Clise-bred bull la the senier aire now stitution, vikor, capacity and dairy tempera-Ocation for the barns and home. As one ment is mostpleazing. Evergreen, Maid 2nd:ý»prosches the farm the attractiveness Of. has an R. 0. P. record of 13013 paundse setting, with its fine home, large barns r 1 nilkand 485 poundz -fat. Both these cows'ànd'niany' highly bred cattle grazing ýbeside have loft excellent strings of daughters In't
'be brook and bedeath the trees, lgivOfJa Pic- the -herà. Other cows that have also left É.,ure *bIch contains many charme th&t no especially attractive offaprings have been'Ïrtý.et's bruah has yet reproducéd- 

Nçllfe Burns, Si lver Maid and Durnelde LadyThe, farm, was pre 
Nora, from-emPted over fiftY years 

ea:éh of which familles haveo by A. C. Wells. To Mr. Wells, Senior, ,grow.,n- within the herd.
longs . much eredit for, Edenhank Farm. In the solection of sires to 4erd thls larged the development of dairying In the and vaiual3lè herd Mr. Wells lays emphasis.- Mlliwack Valley and in British Columbia. 

îýupon certain features whIch should be of:established Edeùbank CreanlerY, the value In the )guidance of ail :reedéro. Ifet of its kind int#e province, ho was for at ail possible ho selects a sire.that has ai-earn pres .Ident of the Provincial DairY-, ready trdven.,himselfby getting high Pro-n'a Association ý ho hgs alwaYs proMoted Spring Hill Beauty. ducing offspring. In any event a bull ta,,-ihiligs to advance dairYIÎ2g and his n&Me head this herd muet be from, ancestry
1 joug be re;meý'nbered. in the Province. - In the herd, viz- Willowmoor Robinhoed- whichpossess superlative, milk and butterbout t, wenty years 9,go the foundationS of 4so26. Ris grandam IsGarenton Dora 2nd, recorde. In addition to thls, IÉ,any physiciale Present herd of cattle was established.- with a, record Of 2102e POunds mllk 8ù3. faujtý are as-serting themselves1n the herd,vj 1 Ously for twenty years: the place was pounds fat, and hl$ sire's granda' 18 partIculàr care ta taken to select a sire thateÉatod ýas a d4iry farm by C herhaH Brownle 9th wlth se faults. "Proyen'A Wells Net an .officiai test*' le most likelyto correct the

d Son, so that there ifi approximately forty of 18110r pounds mllk -82Qý Pourrde fat. The production and individuallty" might ýbe Weilrgpf dairy cattle jh , Istory on Edenbank junlor,,elre In -the herd la Mdenbank Peter ý'bOàen for the motto of this herd.
Pan-54405, bred by W. 3. Clj.9eý Ille 4m Mr. Wells la a firm believer în ýthe proper-ràtpUrebred group acq 

ulin test, an d hasuirodý cofflist js'ýL1ly -of Barclay, the Motter of Llly of application of the tuberc
of four ýfe1ùales and one b.U.11, purchased WIllowmoor that ýhas'ý25ýg Pounds milk regularly-had hle herd tested every year

Jose ph Y uill and 1 8 ce;eleton' place, and 955.5 pounds fat to heý cý aines the prpvincial government inaugurateti
tario, Theý_fjrst bull ws,]Duke Of Ne16- is Beuchan Peter Pan, a s'hOw'bUll par, ex- that work. Re is proud of a large, cleancame, tlle,.follçWlng eellence and a-bull that la fast eing eotab- herd and values the freedo;rn froni tuber-bfed by,: linhed'-as a aire of high Pr culosis,su 

Oduction,
ýn- The herd now nurabers about sixty cows 1t, le of interest to observe that Mr. WellsMassa 'Ki -'Ediý&rd of two years old or-over, arnonget whiéh a,, oorýy,.,Éetafe; ng regarde 13euchan Peter Tan, Willowm

nüh il, .ýe01.e5f bre d lýi;gri, Stéplien; maýy good workers Of sPlendid type. 'In Robinhood, Kate's Good Gif t an d IÉIOWI&g
ap 6nu j of breâ, ' by Gus the managemen t of the herd R, ý0- P.ý work Dairy XIný as thdý f .our leading sires of the
elles. The dain of thls lait buli wa8 han not been pushed te the fuble, èxtent breed



R. eC. FRMT AND FARM.

Pure Bred Dairy Herds of British Columbia are nol the only stock on the 'arm; and It

ig hoped that the Pure bred dairy lÏerd be-

-Continued ing steadily bulit up will achieve as success-

fullY as have the fowl.

LAKEVIEW FAIM loam soli in the bills, and yet with some Just as his poultry bouses are sensible,

Owned by'L. F. Solly, Westholme, V. B. c. very good level, rich cropping land. It Is practical, sanitary and well constructed, so

Primarily « poultry farm and Mr..,Solly is are his dairy barns.

Lakeview Farm consists of one hundred one of the rather infrequent poultry-men "If one Is going to keep dairy cows he

acres, of. which only about thirty are yet In who has made birds his main Issue ýnd who should keep good ones," bas been the motto

cultivation. The farm Io rolling, with a red has had a -good deg-ree of sue cess. But hens directing«the cattle operations of this farm.

In keeping with this Ideal in 1912 three

mature, purebréd, in calf Holstein cows

were purchased. In 1916 three purebred

Jerseys were added to the herd. Froin these

foundations there are now nine fernales over

two years of age on the farm. Froqn these

have b een obtained some very creditable

records, indicative of the excellence of the

animals. I_ P. Snowball Althea, a Holstein'..

as a two yéar old, «won the Ailver medal for

second highest producý1on In her clans in

British Columbia In 1.916, with an. R .0. P.-
performance of 12120 pounds milk, 408

pounds fat. 'In the same year, Plashe

Model Jessie, a Jersey, achieved an R. 0. F.'

record of 9015 pounds milk, 438 pounds fat.,

which is amongst the best Canadiantwo year,

old performances.

k ý.. 
The Holstein sire at the head of the her4'

Mr. I. F. Sollys Residence and Garden,
Is Colony Rooker Korndyke, bred at

Farm.

The Jersey sire In une is Lassie's Hero, a",

son oi Ëuff's Lansie.

Continued on page 8

Mr. L. SblWs Barn.

Interidr View of Mr. L..F. Solly's Barn.
ýQ rn'Grûwn by gr. U F. SOI',

U111
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"I Either Had to Seil Some Cows
or Get a Machine"

OIds, Alta., Sept. 27, 1917.
Dear Sirs,-

I installed a Iîlininan Milking Machine about
two years ago, and I wvi1l say I have been
cntirely satisfied with the resuits. Iva- igt

liJ against the he]p problem-I either liad to
sdil Some cows or get a machine.

I believe now it is one of the greatcst labor
saving devices yet invented for the fariner,
an( 1 Ibelieve the mnan that vili rniik flic cow
as good as this machine is lbard to get. I can
iniilk xvith 3 units 20 cows an hour.

Yours truiy,
VW. -A. Banrr*&stable, Olds, Alberta, Shoiving HINMAN

Mil.KV.R.4 nt WVork. W. A. BARR.

_ Will Your Dairy Be Making
A Profit This Winter?

* Labor costs going up-heip alinost impossible to hire; fecd going
"isky liigh"-profits goîng down. The Dairyman must save on
somiething, You can't save on feed, so You must SAVE ON IIAND
LABOR. Instail the

13BULL Hinman N'Jilker
"NEIDPATII KIN(." No. 48503

___ ~st. pnauis, ont A satlsfled user of (~T?'LD'S
HINMAN MILKERS for the past threeM 'sN okaer.M n' ok

M OAPT. J. T. MUTRIE WRITES IN PART:

H. F. BAILEY & SON, Dear Sirs,-VRN ,B.COt26197

''The outfit is working very weii, indecd and I ain well satisfied with it."

MR. J. A. EVANS STATES IN PART:

CIIILLIWAÇK, B. C., May 10, 1917.

''Wouid not try to do without it even if it-cost twice the price.''vr 000sl

Write for Mii.ker Book "L" and know this neoessary dairy miachine.

H. F. BaiIoy &ISong Sait, Ont.
OHILDERHOSE & MURPHY, CHILLIWAOK, B. 0., Reps.

mu
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Lakewood Farm-Continued 91 Freedom from tuberculosis Is also an ab- GLENWOOD FARX

solute requirement demanded _of every dairy Owned by J. J. Logan, Agassiz, B. C.

In the selection of females, emphasis is animal on the farm. ln 1912 testing wa-s

laid upon constitution and capacity. Next begunýand regularly, at least once a year, This farni of 140 acres had acquired con-

ln importance to these factors Is production. the provincial authorities test th , e entire siderable local history in the hands of W. A.

Na females are retained in the herd that with herd. Anderson with Percheron horses.

a fair chance do not easily exceed R» 0. p, No reactors have ever been found in In 1912 Mr, Logan made a beginning with

requirerments in a ten monte' perlod. the herd. Jerseys, buying a small but select group of

cattle. These were: -Foxey Blanche" 3753,

C. J. C. C.; "My Helen," 3754, C, ý. C. C.;

"Marigold," 3756, C. J. C. C.; "Brampton
Garnboge Lady," (Imported), 2531; "Bramp-
ton's Noble's Rozelle,- (Iniported),- 2499,

and "Bra:rnpton Noble's Combine,"' (Import-

ed), 2531.
"Brampton Noble's Combine" is still the

herd sire and today the herd contains seven

fernales, two year olà or over. A young son

of Merry Maiden's Brigadier has just been

purchased for a future herd sire.until 1916 the herd was tested annually

for tuberculosis.
80 select a oundational herd may be ex-

pecta- Into one of the choice Cana-

dian Jersey herds.

Sh(K-V Rems.

The best feed for sheep in milk is whole

corn and oats, equal weight. Yellow Swede

turnips will add succulence to the feedi

They should be sliced fine. Alfalfa haY

-(doiony Pooker Xorndyke," DamMlnnie Rookers Poerr, a 100-1b. a Day Cow; Sire

"XornÉlyke Butterboy Pride," a Bull With Very Reavy Backing. should be given in abundance.
It has been shown by experiments that

100 sheep can bc fed for vvhat it costs t

feed ten cows,, and the return from, the

sheep will bc considerably greatee thau

from the cows.
Low, marshy pastures are unfit for

sheep.
For winter, lambs the ewes should be.

bred in July.
The ewes should be kept on pasture un-

til November, and then confined to clear

sheds, and ýeed oats, bran and oil meal.

When a sheep is in bad condition, the,

corners of her mouth or nose will be-,
drawn up, giving a look of miserY. it,
should at once be removed from the ilocX

and given a dose of salts or oil, with a,

tonic mixture after it
There is a vast difference in handling-

lambs intended foT breeding and. for the"

market. The first should be matured slow-

ly, ln order to produce good bone and star-

bility, but the latt& should be forced to put

on'fat as quickly as possible. as weight i&

4x 
the only thtng that counts.

Some of the bairy Herd Graming on Lakeview Frxn. Considerable attention should be given t

ewes and young lambs.- A new born larAb,

ls Just about the most belpless thing on the

earm, and frequently needs a little help'tOý
lairly under,

get starteýd ln lite, but when -f

way youngst k will give the O'Wner-'

more satisfaction; and it will pay to hit'%Ç

pý&t1ence and de ail one can to assidt thein,

at first.

FOR SALE
Two first-class registered Holst0in'ý

bull calyes for sale. Dams are. both.'

producing. between 60 and 70 poùnd9ý

of milk daily, -and have good tests.

He,ývY R. -0. P. backing on both sidedEV.

Full parficulars and pedigrees on rO-.

queit. Prices reasonable.

Parm Westhohne, B. 0.
Pai0roramic View ýollY*8 Par= -Iýakoview.1,

ýJ1 
V.
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What Shall We Feed Our CowsP
J. A. McLean, Professer 0f Animal Husbamli y, (Iliverslty of Brltlsli Columbia

If a inan would inake a business success ply the cow with the things she requires toof dair ying he moust constantly study feed produce milk plentifuily and profitabiy.cO.Its. The feed bill represents the largest These things are, digestible protein, and
annual investment in connection with dairy- energy-giving foods. The energy values ofing. The market value of different feeds the fFeeds under consideration are represent-
varies greatiy, and from month te month the ed by their total digestible nutrients. So
cost 0f the same feed siides up and down then our effort is te supply digestible pro-
(chiefiy up) te a rnarked extent. Conse- tein and total nutrients. Every man knows,
quentiy every nian iiiust study his sources of or shouid know, that these must be sup-
feed ciosely and buy with care if he would Plied in a palatable form; that a cow re-
succeed in having any margin of profit in quires variety and succulence in her ration,

mik production. and, consequentIy, tirne fleed nlot here be
Frorn the following feeds at acconlpanying spent in a discussion of these things.

Prices I have been asked what the dairyinan Table 1 shows the nu'nber ef pounds of
shouid feed: digestible protein and 0f total digestible

Per ton nutrients found in 100 Potlfds of eachl ef
Turnips...................$15.00 these feeds. Trnips, niangels and silage ail
Mangeis....................6.00 run practicaliy 10w because they are watery
(lever Hay.................20.00 or succulent feeds. Their succulence niakes
Mixed Hay.................20.00 the use of thern imperative, for miik is net
Alsike......................20.00 as profitabiy ruade on dry feeds alone. They
Bran......................34.50 are aise vcry 10w in protein, their chief
Shorts......................42.00 nutrient value being in their carbohydrate
Crushed Oats...............48.00 content. These feeds, because fed ln quite
Baricy.....................55.00 largo amounts, do contribute a considerable
Linseed Oil Meal............68.00 portion ef the total nutrients and the cholce
Cotton Seed Meai (prime) .68.00 aloongst them is determined on that basis.
Cotton Seed Meal (good) .68.00 Linseed Oul Meal, Cotton Seed Meal and%oy Dean Meal ............. 68.00 Soy Dean Meal aIl run very high in diges-Alfalfa Hay................24.00 tible protein. They are ail quite palatable
Silage (Cern)...............6.00 and excellent feeds for milk Production;

To answer the question a few things must their values determine which shaîl be used.
We deiieyarranged in every man's mind. Barley shorts, Bran and Oats are aIl rath-Wemust always ýhold distinctly in mind that er 10w in protein, but carry a very good con-
in buying feeds we are undertaking to sup- tent of total nutrients. They are the con-

centrated carbohydrate feeds and especially
valuable in augmenting the total nutrients
in a ration.

The conspicuous thing regarding the hays
is their wide variation ia protein. Alfalfa
carnies mest protein and most total nutri-
ents, which makes it a Particularly attrac-
tive feed. Red 'Clover is nearly as goed mn
total nutrients, and froim a crop standpoint
has distinct advantages over ail the other
hays.

But the thing which detormines which
feed shahl be used is the price per peund
which the protein on one hand, and the total
nutrients on the other, cest, at the market
price.

Table Il gives the number of pounds of
digestible protein in each ton of these feeds.
It aise gives the cost of a pound ef protein
in each feed if the feed is used with the
sole purpose of supplying protein.

Table III gives similar Information re-
garding the total nutrients.

It is evident frem Table Il that the suc-
culent crops and the cereal grains are very
.expensive sources of pretein. From these
tables the oul meals and the legume hays
stand eut as the only economic source of
protein, the oul meals even at the very great
cest per ton being the cheapest source of this
necessary constituent. But In considering
Table III it is evident that these same foods
cannot profitably be used as sources ef
anything else but protein, the total nutrients
cesting too much per Pound. It Is most In-

Respond to the Cali of the Empire
While our boys are fighting for the Empire let the "Empire" line of labor-

saving machines do your work.
The'REmpire"l Mechanical Milker

is ail that the name implies; it has proven
its supremacy amongst ail milking
machines.

It is easy to operate, easily cleaned,
while one man can milk more cows with
an "Empire" milker in a given time
titas three can do by hand, producing
cicaner and better milk.

Get an "Empire" Gasoline Engine for
your power; they are absolutely depend-
able, efficient and economical. We have
them in ail sizes from 1 % to 22 H.P. _________________

The "Empire" Oream. Sêparator is the recognized standard among dairy-men. Made in different sizes with capacity from 200 to 1050 pounds perhour. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR B. K. STERIIIISING SOLUTION.

L>AI'RY MA'CHINERy CO., LTD.
0. L. MERRBITT, Manager

Manufacturers' Agents and Dealers In Ail Klnds of Dalry and Machlnery supplies1128 HOMER STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.
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teresting to sec in Table 111 that the ciover

hays, iuixed hays and alfalfa, arc the eheap-

est sources of energy, or total nutrients, for

thesc hays stand riglit next to the oil rieals

rs clrcap protein sources. At thc prices

gix'eu ni) rair crin feed turnips to eoxvs ufnd

i1ako at profit. Evideol ly they are turi va lu-

able as Imun food. Silage is a circaliCi

su vwlent feed than niangels, though the

analysis available is for welli natured silago

corn, vrhirh iii undotibtedly a better grade

than is rmade in nîost British C'olumubia dis-

tric ts.

l"roii a, study of' Tables Il and III, il is

evident that. the wise dar iry roain xvii f ced as

nui e lover or, alfallfa lray and silLtt.e as

tris e<rw s wi II lald le. So ire blair shul d 1w

îrsed for its îrhosîliuU r<nteut, which dfocs

nlot apirear in flic anadysis; and( if a ruflcefl-

tiate is ueeded tii irike ilp tire fleC55it.y to-

tal n Irieirts branl is the <'hcniest, wlth

shorts irext, ad eats next in order at the

Irrires givefi.

Table IV shows tlic needs cf cuw5. cf vari-

ous si','es, bol h frt miaintenaince aind rîrilk

lrrortîrtiulr. l0ruin this table one ean figure

tiret ty cluse lu thIe needs of' any average

0oV. ITble V siîîîtly gives t hese require-

mients figrîd orut f'or a Irti(tlnr cow. The

qtuestiomn arises w1iat te feerl ber. F rim

Tabrles fi unîl lt cire wot]ld select:

JYeedl- No. Lirs.

Siluge 3

('lover Hay 14

Bran 5
Shorts 4

Blarley 4

TO TAL

Con tairriin g
I rigestilel

I lo t ni 1.

.385

1.064

.595

.526

.360

2.930

Coutaiiiing
Total

D igestibrle
Nutrie lits.

6.195

7.126

3.100
2,772
3,176

THE

Clarke & Stuart Co.,
Limited

VehW e tilis yeýîr ,omîe spt (lai, (excluîsive desigriq of

PRIVATE GREETING
( hi-îistiîîas miîd NN ew Mear (a îd tiied to youî' on'ler in

Mjn' ownina 11i 111ac(tlltitlg diepa rtîuîeît.

Prompt (el ive iy gutiaiit eeîl.

MAIL YOU!R ORDER NOW, iii tinte to reicli the boys at
l'lie Fronît a 11(1 yolirt t'ieutils liabr il.

320 SEYMOUR STREET, CORNER CORDOVA
Opposite 0. P. R. Depot Vancouver, B. O.

23.369

TIre abovie ration is varied and palatrible;

it <'untains thre prrsay~roteifl and a tri fle

mnore tiran tire neeuted totail nutrients. Tire

rnlly farrtt wilr tic ration is its higir content

of totari l dry nralter'. btît any well dcveluped

euw of this size wiIl readily hafndle such a

ration. In rulditioir it is firrtwf froîn the

iii<it ecunolli iî surin(es of foodr. The airove

ratiion rrists 52.2 reîrts per dry; (ir the feed

cost (if one înetid cf îîîilk is 1.3 cents; or

tire fecd <'est of une gallon (ten purînîls) of

milk is 13 cents.

Sulpose xve were te soirply tire neccssary

food for this salue cw by flic foltuxving ra-

tiens:

Feed No 1).(ost in C'ents

Silage .......... 35

Aifalfa Hay ........ 1 4

Criisied Crats....... 6

liarley ............ 6

Bran .............. 2

Tetal day's feed custs 61_65

There will be S'npplied 3.151 pounis Of

dtigestible protein, whiclh is rather too rrrch;

and 22,5 perinds oif total nrîtrient, whieh is

just the right amnount. Tis latter r'ationf

wiIl cest 61.65 cents per day, or over seven-

teen per cent. meure than the previorîs ration.

Frem thre abbeie tables one can readity f ig-

ure out thre cost of his ration and set about

to iîrîpr<ivO it.

Foot Note:-The prices per ton furnished

on the varloos feeds were given mie as xvhole-

sale prices November 1, 1917.

GET IT AT

PHRONE SEYMOUR 8000

"Pride of Vancouver"

FLOUR
Introduces "Goold Baking" Into Your Homne

OUR OTHER "PRIDE 0F VANCOUVER" PRODUCTS

ARE EQUALLY J

ROLLED OATS
C000k and

EVAPORATED MILE
FANCY BISCUITS

Woodward Department Stores, Limitcd
VANCOU VER, B. 0.

WRITE FOR A COPY 0F THE "G. 1. A. W. NEWS."0

COMMERCIAL 'STATIONERS
'TYL)EFjWRIrFEIZ SUPIElýS

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
SPE(IAL BLANK BOOKS
LO(}SE lji,'AF I)EVLCES

LAW FORIWS
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TABLE 1.

Aitalysis of tuje Feetds

Q. Q. d

Tu rnps...........1. 6.0 0.2 7.4
Mangeis..........0.8 6.4 0.1 7.4
Silage (Corn) . . 1.1 15.0 0.7 17.7
Aifalfa Hay . .. . 10.6 39.0 0.9 51.6
('love-r Hay (lRed) 7.6 39.3 1.'8 50.9
Cluver Alike . . 7.9 36.9 1.1 47.3
Mixed Alsike . .. 4.7 39.9 1.3 47.5
liran............ 11.9 43.3 3.0 62.0
Shorts........... 13.4 46.2 4.3 69.3
Crushed Oats . .. 9.4 51.4 4.1 70 O
larley........... 9.0 66.8 1.6 79.4
Linseed Oi1 Cake 30.2 32.6 6.7 77.9
C'otton Secd
Mca] (Piuie) .33.4 24.3 7.9 75.5
Cotton Seed
Meai (Gond) . .. 31.6 25.6 7.8 74.8
Sny 13e.an Meal 38.1 33.9 .5.0 83.2

TABLE Il.

Cost of' Protcein

PEED

0 0

Oats (Crushed) . . 1400
I3ariey............. 1588
Ma'ngels............ 148
Soy 13eaii Muai ... 1664
Linseed Oiu Mca] l 1558
('otton Seuil

Mua ( 11Peln) .1510l
(îuctton Sucd
Muai (Good)..1496

Turnips............ 148

48.00
5 5.00

6.00

GENERAL FARM ITEMS

68.00 4.09 A mixture plepared as foliuws wvil kcuep
68.00 4.40 the agricuittîral imlemunts froin pusting:

Melt tuget her lard and Powdered rusin, oue
68.00 4.50 part of the latter~ tu three uf the former,

and if it is desired add a tittie lauipblack.
68.00 4.54 Paint theic ron or stuc], with a brush.
15.00 10.14

TABIE' IV.

lteuuired fui

A 1000 lb). Cuow
A 1100 lb. ('ow
A 1200 lb. ('uw
.Xdd for- uaeb
pound( of-
3 >~.('. iîîilk
3.5 1).C.îîiik
4.0 P.C. niik
4.5e P. C. iiik
5.0 1 >.(-'. iilk

D igestibic T otal Digest-
t'rotî iii ible Nutrients

0.7
0.77
0.84

0.047
0.049
0.054
0.057
0.060

To find the numnber off tons uf hay in a
mlow, nultiply togethur the lcngth, hcight
and w idth in yards and divide by 15, if the
hay bu w'uli paeked. If thu rnow be shal-
10w and tic hay recently piaccd thercin,
divide by 18, and by a nulubur frein 15 to
18, accurding as the hay is wveli i)Ucked.

lurlaîî eurtains inake good pîrotection for7.925 Windows and doors off stablus and otlicî
8.709 aniîmal Ilousus. r.hey aiiow admission off air959 but do nlot iilow draughts. A burin p grain

bag îriîpud opun and taecked. ovuî' the open-

0.284 ing of the sow or liog house wiii kecp ont
(1 91 c (11(1 winds and îrain.

0.372
0.398

TABLE V.

A 1100 I'ouid Coiw (.lving I'orýty Pouuîds of
Foin, Per Cent. 3Miik

D)igestible Total Digestible
Reuîires Protein Nutrients

For Mainteynance 0.77 8.717
F1oi' Miik Pro-
duetion.......... 2.16 13.720

Total day's ration 2.93 22.437

Soy Ilean Meai . ... 762
C'otton Sccd
Meal ( Prixme) . . .. 668
Ciotton Sced

Mleai (Coud) .... 632
Linseed 1)11 Muai . . 604
Alfuifa Hay........ 212
-Aisike ('lover Hay 158
Ried ('lover Hay . . . 152
Bran .............. 22 38

Shorts.............. 268
Mixcd Hay.......... 94
Oats (Crushed) . .. 188
Silagu (Corn)........22
llaricy..............1,80
Mangeis............. 16
Turnips............ 20

$68.00 8.02

68.00 10.20

6 8.00
6 8.00
24.00
20.00
20.00
3 4.50
4 2.00
20.00
4 8.00

6.00
55.00

6.00
15.00

10.75
11.25
11.27
12.66
13.16
14.5[j0
15.17
21.30
25.53
27.27
30.5r;
3 7.50
75.00

TABLE 1111.

Cost of Total Nutrients

lEED

c
o

.0'-'

mi
mi

r;

di

- -

E~z

Rted Ciover Hay..
Mixed Hay ...
Aisike (lover Hay
Alfait'a Hay..
Silage (Corn) ..
bran ............
Shorts ...........

0V

$20,00 1.96
20 0 - 1O000 2.1i

E,.0 e.3
6.0 23

345 27
420 3.0

A Shor

Agronomy
Husi

oF

The College of Agricultu
lumbia, January 8tl

This coiîbjied course is ei
of those wvio desire conîcltrati
and live stock.

Everv afte-o ".~.m s devotec to practical. demonstration and
judging. Lectures are rethîced to a minîimîum.

t Course in

and Animal
andry

ERED BY

re, University of British Co-
to January l8th, 1918.

spccially planned to meet the needs
cd liformation on soils, crops, feeds

For full information and programme, address--

THE REGISTRAR,

The Universit
VA?

Sof British Columbia
COUVER, B. C.

-3 [.~ *3 K

EDENBANK AYRSHIRES
Utility and Beauty Combined

Younig BUlls for sale. (out off R. of
P. )a lus) frun o ne to fi fte e nmes0. o ld,

traciug c-iosely to the world's chamupion-
shilr.
Gerran to D)ora 2ind-20.022 Ibs. muilk,

8041.75 butter fat.
Nutherhali Browuie 9th-18.110 lbs. milk,

820.00 butter' fat.
.Jean Armour 20.174 Pis. iik, 774,73 ibs.

fa t.
Garciough Mlay Mischief-25.339 lbs. milk,

894.91 butter fat.

Edwin A. Wells, Sardis, B. C.
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ý..Hog Ralising-How to be Success.fu loi
(By an Alathority.)

The Boar. Summer management la usually simpler During the period of gestation the sow

thanwinter. A pasture lot provided with should be kept in good strong condition,

Ta make a success of hog raising the chief shade la one of ther best plae£s ta keep a Wut not overloaded with fat. In districts

feature la ta use nothing but pure-bred boer. The grass or clover, will furnish the where corn la plentiful, there isa tempta-

males, even though the sows be merely bulky, succulent feed necessary for health, tion ta feed almost exclusively on corn, but

grades. Always select a lengthy, heavy andgathering part of his foad from. pasture th is cannot give the best results, because

boned boer. ' Such a baar will get Pigs complais the boar ta take exercise. If it corn does not-furnish enough bone and

which grow faster and make cheaper gains la not possible ta provide the penture, he muscle-forjUing constituents ta properly de-

than the pige from a fimall, short bodied, should be ilberally supplied with green feed velop the unborn pigs. The ration recom-

fine-boiied boer. In his pen. mended for the boar-Viz., . equal parts

The age et wJaleh & Young boer may be The Sow. ground oats, and wheat middlinga, will

firet uged. depends entirely upon his develop- 
answer very nicély for the sow. In cold

ment. Sanie boers may be used ta a.few Aý sow selected for breeding, whether weather, if sows have a good deal of out-

sows when net more than seven months pure-bred or grade, should be from a pro- door exorcise, they may be fed more corn

old without apparent injury. As a rulé, lific mother, and by a boer thatcomes od a with safety than when they are kept pretty

it la safer not ta use a boar. before he la prolific family. It la safest ta 'select a gow closely confined.

elght months old, and- ta use, hira as sparing- froin a matured motber who has had a Aj3 in the case of the boer, the slow re-

ly as possible untiI he le a year old. chance ta demonstrate her usefullness. A quires so-mething besides meal, and the

fuýrnighing of some such feeds as roots, alfal-

fa, or red clover hay, is even more im-

portant than in feeding the boar. Skim mllk

Is also excellent but it is not always avail-

able for sows.

In cold *eather, when sows are fed out-

doors, very little water should be. used lu

mixing their feed. It will be found better

ta furnish thern with. w-ater separately,

should they require IL If thay are fed roots,.,

they will tÉke , very little water in cold.,

weather. It should be, seen ta, however, that

they have water when they need it, and in.

hot weather an abundant supply of fresh

water la very important-
Constipation la the bene of the swine,

breeder, and if the sow becomes. constIpat-
ed beforé she farrows, the chances are that

she will lose her pige and possibly her own

life. Constipation, therefore, la one of the,

main things ta guard against et this timeý_-.

If a sow is taken directly from a penture,.

field, shut up-in a pen, and fed upon an ex

clusive meal ration, trouble la sure ta occur."".

Radical changes In feeding shQuld be avoi&.,

ed and the ration kept practically the sameum

after taking the sow Into the pen as it wais

before. If anything the féed should be made,

IEW9 Fidwing In Britlah, Corambla- 
rather more sloppy. A small arngunt of lin-'

seed meal (ail meal) or ground fiax se.

added ta the ration la also helpful in Proe4

an& sow ig m g CO.Ustipation.

The mont essentiel thing to'thehealth ore likely tu make a good mather. ventin

iVýr- of an animal la exorcise. lu oUmmer if, she haa: :at >ast twelve well-developed The farrowing pen should be dry, Weil

it le a comparatîveýly simple miýatter ta pro Il ventilated and free from draughts. It 19.

teats, set Weil âpart, and'the frontones we

-vide exercise in a paddock or pýàstUre 10t,, ferward en the body. When a really good a good plan ta provide the pen with a guar.(ý

'but in winter it la -more diffleult A roorny slow -in OnCe obtained, she should be kept In rail made of two by eight-inch planks fas

oheltered- e 
ened wlth their edges against the aides of.

pen should be provided, with th - hûriâ as long as she retains her usefuIý

outéide yard. 
néon. 

the pen a little above the bed. These pr

It requires good juclwgment ta keep, a lýO11ýr The age .et which a Young sow 1 la tiret b red ve 1 nt the- sow train laylng against the par-

-titi tj2e best Poseible condition. extromes will dePend u Don hei development, but It tition. and lessen the danger of Injury t

the/ little pige, which often find the spac

&re ta be avolded. The over-fat boar does la nOt ad'vis&blé ta breed her beforýe she la

sire, as 0, :rule, and 
under the guard a very convenient; refuge

nçt malje a satisfactory elght mOUths 014, sa that she Will be et The ainoun t of bëdding that should
9t. tarved boer Ca least Eý Year. old when 'elle produces her
, 1 balf-0, nnot transmit vigOr used la a matter of opinion ut It

and constitution ta bis prageny. first litter. 
J11 bi

.'Aù exclusive =eal ration will met sive 
visable ta give active sowsin compaý111t1î1ýe2

gSd eeuit& especially if týie ration la made TîLough exorcise, la Important in the case light condition a liberal amount of beddl

Of-tho, boer, It le doubly sa wlth sows during but sows whIch ý are In bigh condition, 0.

of corn. Corn Io fattening but Its GX-

"iluàlve une in debilituting, and the foeder the Perf0d. of «Offtatton. Witheut consider- which are et &Il 01,umoy, had'betterbe give..
able exorcise dUzing, this tirae, »ows cannot cinly a moderate amouat of cut 0

Muet combine OoMething wtth lt ta get bo, made ta giy« satlaf&ctory resulta., In tra

its. Equal parts grOund oats and, 
pays ta treat sows kindly and- ta have

ý11 - , Écod reau sumpaer, Pasture should be provided in

'- î wheat middlings =ake a firot clam zneal 
quiet at this time.

which thoré ils plenty of shELde.

jeatioù- whoil corn' is. not used. It gives suf- 
Atter f&rrowIýg the sow should not

1.ý Zclent bulkand Io nutritIOusýwj*oUt being. The ÎrOatestdifficulty 'Will be in giving disturbèd, and If she lien quietly for tell

beat4ng or.t0o fatterIng., the sown'oumeient exorcise during the Win- twolve hours sa much the botter. When o-

ii But a boar.needo soinethirig'besidea grain ter. Whore qnly a fevr sows are kept, ît wants anything shewill go ta the troughlfp

ýand ýýéaI' ta be- in his best.,eondittOn Skim le, etten ý Pfflible 'to give them, the run of IL At first she should have liffle, more th

pillk and ýbUttOriàilk are OXeë1lent, 4nd will the bamYard,.whére. they will take exèrefie a drink. . A very thin alop of middline a

gi-é ýgeQdrenults, with MeRl even if nOMng rooting in the ý manUre, er,ý,Woirkleu in ocàte water will anawer very well. If the weath

élgeïs une. in, vinterý roota of Ani kMd a» terOd straW O'É'éllàff to thid what littlé grain.' Is cold, tepià,,ilater ébould be uned. Du,

aïenot Avallable. it may ic*ntai 1 n.,]Ef a drYo, wéll-rbedded sleee- the, fi rat .three days; the ration shoulà

pubb rocts - j_

'Iltalu bey of fine quality, or even reu- tiâte 19 PrOVIde whièh: la frée front. kept Very Éght, and after thls gradu4

eover, 'ffly be, eséd to givg'bulk:toý the dmuahto, the Conditions a4-e about as good lncreue.d, tàklng- about ten days W r

can 'be tbtiùedý,. full feed. A. Sàod mothér wlth a large 1
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Bacon Es A
Mlitary Necessity

Bacon is the most compact form. in which meat and
fats can be supplied to the armies.

It takes up the minimum of. space in freight cars,
ships, transport wagons and in supply depots at the
front. It is easily bandled, and it keeps.

Bacon, on account of its large percentage of fat,
is the great outdoor food. Men who work and travel
liard, sleep in the open air, and are exposed to the
wet and cold, require a large amount of fatty foods,
because such foods best supply the nutriment, the

energy and the heat-producing qualities necessary.
Biacon fortifies the body against exposure, repairs the
wear and tear of hard work and is easi]y digested.
It, is also easily and quickly cooked.

The Allied Armies require enormous supplies of ba-
con, the British Army ration allowing a quarter
I)ouind per man per day. With the United States
raisinig great armies, the demaud for bacon will be
ýti]l finrthcr increased. Where is the supply to corne
l'rom?

32,425,000 IIoqs Short
There is a shortage of 32,425,000 hogs in Europe.

The hog population of the United States is 10%/,
below normal. The number of liogs slaughtered
in Canada in September, 1917, shows a decrease of
nearly 27%1/ eompared with September, 1916. Dis-
patches from Denmark state that the prohibition
of exports of pork products is anticipated in order

to« insure an adequate supply of meats and fats for
the Danisli population.

The situation is serious. The armies must be as-
su red adequate supplies of bacon. A great increase
in the production of hogs in the United States and
Canada is a military necessity.

Save the Young Sows
Young sows which are slauglitered now ouly pro-

duce about 150 pounds of meat per sow, whereas
eacb of these sows, througli lier progeny, could pro-
duce at a moderate estimate 1,500 Ibs. of meat within
a. twe]ve-montli period.

The United States lias committed itself to greatly
inerease its hog production. Canada will do lier
share. Every pound of pork that can be raised is
urgently needed.

Tlie Dominion Goverument and the Provincial Gov-
ernments are co-operati2g to encourage greatly in-
creased production in liogs and to safeguard the
growers.

Already steps have been taken to ocntrol the
spread. in price between that received by the producer
and that paid by the consumer. The grower is as-
sured- bis fair sliare of the price paid by the con-
sumer.

The Flour Mîlis are under a f.orma of license and
allowed a profit of 25 cents per barrel on the flour
onlY-the bran and shorts will be sold at cost, and
are bo be free from adulteration.

The huge United States corn crop is under effective
Americàn control to prevent speculation and to in-
sure noue of its goiug to Germany. There will be an
abundance of feed from this source, as the 1917 crop
iS 600,000,000 bushels greater than last year 's.

The buying of the meat for the Allies will ahl be
done by the one commission representing the Allies,
which will be an influence in stabilizinz the market
and preventing wide fluctuations in price.

Tlie great shortage of hogs in Europe and the vast
(lemands of the Allied armies for pork produets indi-
cates a briglit future for the swine industry in Canada.

There is an individual responsibility, and every man
who eau raise hogs should seriously cousider the pos-
sibility of raising one or two extra litters in 1918.

Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture
LIVE STOCK BRANCHI

OTTAWA
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ter recluires very liberalý feeding, but if
litter is small. it înay be necessary to reduce
the fced.

Equal parts of finely ground oats and
wheat mniddlings allowed. to soak between
feeds, niakes an excellent ration. If sweet
skiai milk can be added to the mixture, it

miakes an ideal ration. A lirnited anlount
of bulky, succulent feed lhelps to keep the
sow healthy.

When the pigs are born, the attendant
should be on hand to sec that everything
does well. If the pigs are strong and the
sow lies quiet, It la better flot to interfere.
If the pigs seein soinewhat weak, or if the
sow is very restless, it is safer to place the
pigs in a well-bedded box or basket to keep
thein out of the way until ail are born, of
course being sure te kcep tliern warmi by
threwing a, blanket uver themn. The pigs
shoulçl be îîlaced to the teat te suck as soon
as possible.

13y the tinte the pigs are tbiree weeks old
they will have learned te eat, and it is a
good plan te give themi access to another
pen in which is kept a sinall trough. Here
they can be fed a little skim înilk with a
very littie mniddlings stirred into it, the
quantlty of middlings can be increased
gradually as the pigs grow eider. If they
cani be taught te nibble at sugai-beets ou~
inangels during this timte. se nîuch the bet-
ter. A smaii amount of seakcd whele cern
or almnost any ether grain, scattered on the
fluor of the Pen, will cause theia te take
exercise while hunting fer It. If it is net
possible te provide an extra pen, the sow
înay be shut eut of the pen while the pigs
are being fed.

Exercise is very important fer Young pigs.
and every possible moans of securing it
must be adoptcd. If they are kept in a
sinall pen with the mether, serne ef the best
of thein will likely becoîne tee fat, and prob-
ably sieken and die. Out-deor exercise is
especlally beneficifll, but pigs should be pro-
tected frem cold winds or fremn very hot
sun. If the sow is turned eut with her pigs,
do net give hier a very large range at flrst.
as she is likely te travel tee far and unduly
tire the plgs.

Bear plgs net lntended fer breeding pur-
poses sheuld be castratod l)efere weaning
te get the best results.

The average farmer wlIl find It most
profitable te wean his pigs carly eneugh te
pernmit twe litters a year te be raised. If
the Young pigs have been taught te eat as
described, and skiîn înilk is available, they
may be weaned successfully whben six weeks
old, but il is seldemn advisable te do se if
they appoar te be thriving wlth the sew.
Sklin milk and middlings make aboulit the
best feed for, Young pigs after weanlng.
When the pigs are first weaned, It is botter
te feed four tiinOs a day, glving only a small
quantity of feed oaeh time, and taklng care
te keep the treugh clean. When well start-
cd, they may ho changed te three feeds a
day.

When pigs are about three months eid a
littie grain may be intreducod inte their
ration. Twe parts ef middiings and ene part
ef cern rneal or ground bariey, mlxed with
skimn milk te ferma a slop make an excellent
ration fer grewing plgs. As the pigs grew
eider the Proportion of grain te mlddlings

may be lncreased, but at no time sheuld

they be fed exclusively upen cern, because

cern ls a poor bene and muscle fermer. A

few reets wlll be found mest heipfulinb

keeping Young plgs healthy during the win-

ter, and green feed of almost any klnd wlli

answer the purpose durlng the suriner.

IUogs and Rogletts.

The mnost profitable hog generally is the
one that farrews eariy in spring, and sent
te market the latter part of the saine year.

A bog less than a ycar old that can ho
made te weigh 200 te 250 pounds wiil be
profitable.

It seldemn pays te keep a heog over wintcr
uniess the conditiens are favorable.

Twenty-one pigs fed on rape fer eight
weeks gained 57 peunds mere weight than
the saine number fed on cloer fer the
saine timte. But ripe alene dees net make
an ideal foed for, gain . Sonie grain miust
be fed.

Th'e 1)epartmient of Agriculture recoin-
TnOnds the feilowing reniedy fer hog choi-
era: Wood charceal, one Pound; suiphur,
one Pound; sodium chlorite, two peunds;
sodium bicarbonate, two peunds; sodium
hyposulphito, two peunds; sodium suiphate,
one pound; antimeny suiphide, one Pound.
I'uiverize and ýmix thereugbiy and give one
large tablespeenful fer each 200 peunds
weight of hogs once a day.

Treat the herd boar kindiy, but be care-
fui.

Feeding seur slops is a mistake.

Less cern and more bran and oats should
be fed the hog that loses centrel of bis
legs. In bad cases, eigbt te ton drops of
nux vemnica in the feed twice a day is
recommended. Feod plenty of green food te
keep the bewels epen.

ItlIs best te feed hogs for, net longer than
ton îaenths, as after a. year oid they are
net se profitable. Medium sized hogs soul
best.

The best 'condimiients" fer a hog are ceai
ashes, sait and copperas.

Feed the brood sow a varioty like bran.
roots. etc. Cern sheuld net be fed in large
cinantities, as it is fattening, and promotes
grewth of neither the sow ner pigs. During
winter green vegetabie feod sheuld be
glven.

It cests about $10 a year te maintain a
broed sow.

The standard fer a good breeding sew is:
Rather reomy and long, weli sprung ribs.
broad loin, deep sides, and semelength of
neck. The sire shouid be shorter, more
compact, finer boue.

.& pig sheuid net go ovei six weeks with-
eut castration.

T'rovîde the Pasture with soute shade trocs
and the animais wili dei-ive more good front
their feed. Hogs should ho provided witb
very shady pasture in hot weather, whierc
they cani lie on or in the moist, cool soul.

This is the governmnt's onditioflOr for
hegs, excellent for "cern choiera," or ethel'
digestive derangemonts of hogs:

Wood or ceb charcoal..............
Suiphur...........................
Sodium bicarbonate (baking soda)
Glauber salts .....................
Sodium cloride (cemînen sait) ..
(Or, Epsom saits) .................
Anbimony sulphide ................

1. lb.'
2 iba.
2 ibs.
1 lb.
2 ibs.
2 ibs.
1 lb.

Puiverixe oach of the ingredients weil and
mlx theqn together thereugbly. The dose Is
a tablespoonful for eacb 200 peunds' weigbt
of the hegs, givori twlce a day la shorts or
bran sleP feed.

Hogs in Engiand are given a groat variety
of feeds-pebatees, turnips, carrats, boots,
peas, boans, barley and oats. The grain is
elther stroamed or grouiid and the veget-
ables usuaiiy coeked and mixod with swill.
Grasses and evers are eut and fed during
summer timo. Engllsh hegs tend mere te

the bacon type than do those raised in
Amierica. If bean nîeat is wanted we must
feed a greater variety and select muscle
formning foods.

The nnly tests in feeding buttermuilk te
pigs te ascertain its comparative value, that
we know of, were mnade at the Ontario Ex-
plertinent Station. These experiients show
tbat buttermnilk is practically equal te skinî
nîiilk as a feed for pigs. At the saine station
355.6 pounds of skim iilk proved equal te
100 pounds of nieal. Therefore, if the con-
clusions of tbc Ontario Station ho correct,
four or, five pouinds of buttermnilk are equal
le one peund of ieal.

The hog's legs perform a function not
known te any uther animial, and that is an
escape pipe or~ Pipes for tbe discharge of
wa.ste inatter or sweat not used in the econ-
oîny of the body. These Pipes are situated
upon the inside of the legs, abeve and beiow
the knees in the fore legs and above the
ganîibrel joints in tbe bind legs, but in the
latter they are very smnall, and the functions
are iight.

Upon the inside of the forelegs they are,
in the healthy beg. always active, se that
milture la always there about and below

these orifices or ducis in tbe healthy hog.

The hoies in the legs and breathing in the
110g are his principal and eniy means of'
ejecting an excess of heat abeve normal, and
when very warm the hog wiil open the
1nioutb and breathe tbrougb the channel as
weil us the nestrils.

The herse can prespire through ail the
pores of is bedy, sncb as a man, and cattie
de the samne te a limited extent, but the hog
nover. His escape valves are confined te
the orifices upon the insideo f bis legs.

l'copie eften wender why il is that the
heg dies se suddenly when hoe runs rapidly
or takes quick anîl violent exorcise by fight-
ing. flot wben yen censidor the few escape
Pipes, their sinali capacity and remoteness
froin the cavity wbere the beat is generated,
the wender ls net that hoe dies quickly when
overheated, but that hoe lives as long as ho
(lacs wben beated up.

General Farm Items

'l'ie loi lrature of a sîmade tree is sai<i
to bc belowv 50 degrees in suminer, benco
the cool atiosphere in its ,shade.

.\ccording te the i)epartinent of Agricuil-
titre of Vrance. a tead is wortb $9; a lizard,
$9 a swallow, $20; a titinouse, $8; lue
robin, $4; a bat, $30; an owl, $12; a
screecb owl, $16: a fern owl $30. Tlîat
looks bad wben sorie of us ('elle te tbin<
over and eall to mind how mîany of oui'
friends we have killed.

Poisoneus plants aie alimost as mnuch of
a nuisance as tbc insect pests, and eugbt
te ho attacked bhreugh a kind of legisla-
tien. Poison ivy increases very fast aleng
eld stene wails and fonces, and becomes ai
nuisance anywhore near gardons or or-
chards. For the inflammation that folloWS
poison of tbis plant, a professer in the
Harvard Medical Serheol recommends itP-
plying alcehol, seap aie wat:er, which will
offset the peisoneus oul that causes the
trouble. The plant ibsoif is best checked
by ropeated cutting back. The Young
growth is easiiy killed witb a spray of
kerosene and water.
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B. C. FRUIT AND FARM.

The Apple Industry of British Columbia
A Comparative Study

By F. M. Clemnent, Professor of Horticulture, UiveriIty of Britishi culunibla

The writer, by request, is submitting the
following article on the British Columbia
appie industry. It is not, however, without
somte diffidence that the task is undertaken.
More than four provinces each dlaim tiret
place, or equal place with the tiret, in the
production of apples of quaiity. The writer
has had opportunity to study conditions,
professionaliy and, ho hopes, impartially, in
oniy two provinces besides British Columbia.
Some simiiorities aînd a great many dif-
forences are, however, outstanding. No at-
ternpt is, however, to be made to compare
ail the provinces, but rather British Co-
lumbia with the Eastern provinces as a
whole, and, more particularly, Ontario.

With the exception of possibly one or two
specialized districts, when travelling through
Ontario one is struck with the tact that the
apple orchards are largely scattered.
A few aeres herei and a few acres
there, on many different farme, go,
when taken ln the aggregate, to -make up an
industry that is almost equal ln quantity of
fruit produced to that produced ln all the
rest of Canada. In a -great many cases the
orchards -have not a thrlfty, progressive ap-
pearance. In other cases they are used as
pasture lots for calves or cattie; ln other
cases they supply shade for the pige or
sheep, and In sorne other cases they ap-
parently serve no useful purpose at ail. But
flot always. A great many orchards, hua-
dreds of acres ln ail, are weli teaded, weli
cuitivated, pruaed and sprayed, and weil
managed and from these corne the great
quantities of fruit that ln normai years sup-
ply a great home demand with large quan-
tities, a great desiro for the old home fruit
on the Prairies and a deepening and broad-
ening foreign market that ever reaches out
for a weli known fruit, of good variety,
packed ln the long established package-
the Eastern barre!.

Production, however, fluctuates a great
deal. Even under normal weather con-
ditions or under threo year averages there
is a graduai increase or decrease ln produc-
tion over stated periods of years. Price to
a very large degree-over averagre of years
--determines the production and also the
grade and quality. AIl of Ontario, unlike
British Columbia, is a non-irrigated area.
Trees ýgrow and thrive miore or less In the
fruit districts undor Indiffereat care. At
any rate, they seldom die when partially
neglected. If death cornes It is more likely
to ho froma pest or excess water than lack
of cultivation or application of water. Irri-
gation is nowhere usod ln Ontario applo
orchards. In times of fair and good prices
these partially neglectod orchards are
brought under cultivation, pruned and
sprayed, and usually after one year of care-
fuI treatment respoad Ia direct proportion
to the amouat of work put on them. If
prices continue good or fair the treatment
ts ln direct proportion and ts continued until
over production again begins to be feit and
priecs faîl. These orchards are then negleet-
ed. Ontario has just passed through a I"Re-
Juvenation of Old Orchards Period." Prices
for a ten years' average until three years
ago were -good, fair and excellent. During
the later years prices have been lower and
this, coupled with adverse weather con-

ditions, has once more induced the grower
to turn bis thoughts to other linos.

We have, thon, the two groat linos of
apple production in Ontario. First, the care-
fui, thoughtful growcr who foIlows and
studios is business year after year and is
the man to be faced annualy in the groat
competitive markets and, second, the spas-
modie producor who works with the times,
directs bis efforts ln proportion to prico and
very often disarranges the plans of the rogu-
lar producer. This latter man is no incon-
siderable factor aiso, hecause if prîces are
fair ho very often throws a large quantity
0f fruit of the poorer grades on the mnar-
kets.

The great plantings of new orchards in
Ontario are, except to a, smali degree, not
yet in bearing. A great many of these have
been planted and cared for by business
fruit inen on a business basis and it is to
be expected that In thre next decade and
less, larger quantities of the botter grades
and varieties wili ho coming on the markets
from these orchards. The plantings are
heavy, 2,073,576 non-bearing trees In 1911
compared to British C'olumhift's total plant-
*Ing of approximately 2,100,000 trees. (In
these figures no account is taken of trees
lost due to winter injury ln either province.
British Columbia bas suffered most in this
respect). It is a roistake for the growers
of this fair province to feel ln any way that
the struggle for mnarket supremacy bas been
won indeflniteîy. Truly at present our dom-
petitors are largeîy off the mnarket, but only
ternporarily. The struggie inust go on con-
tinuaiiy and especially muet we be fortified
for those years of high production of 'East-
ern fruits. Eastern fruit is produced on
cheaper land, by cheaper labor, le packed
cheaper and soid cheaper. Therein the dan-
ger lies. A discussion on British Columbia's
qtrong hýold grip is ef t for another article.
ýCheaper production ls the stronghold grip
of Ontario. The East and West meet ln
mid-prairie. But ln the next five years
Blritish ýColumbia fruit muet reach In great-
er quantities the two and a haîf million city
dwellers of Ontario and Queboc. as well as
the millions eisewhere where fruits meet ln
open competition.

The majority of the producing trees ln
British Columbia are under ton years of
age. In niany respects these orchards nxight
ho successfully cornpared with the newer
plantings la Ontario. But treec bear profit-
ably from three to four years younger in
this province and consequently, we have
takea the lead.

The outstanding feature of the British
Columbia fruit Industry as a whole ls that
the province was boomod as a fruit prov-
Ince, the orchards were planted as com-
mercial orchards, the growers wero. or have
been deveioped as fruit specialists, the park-
Ing iànd grading have become highly special-
Ized and the mnarkets have been systematic-
aliy deveîoped. British Columbia ls todny
knowa agrirulturally as a fruit provinre.
A Toronto daily ln late October of this year.
when cominenting on the food situation said
that British Columibia dId not count ln the
total as she was eatirely a fruit province.
As fruit men we take no exception to this
and are pleased to be kflown by our fruits-
and ln Toronto we are known by our fruits-
but the grain andstock mnen might readily

tako exception since the comparative pro-
duction of othor farm crops to fruit is about
ton to one. With this difference, bowever,
othor fari products aro sold at borne. Brit-
ishl Columbia fruit is sold on four continents.

Blritish Columbia must continue ber pro-
gressive dovelopmont ia orchard maniage-
nient, packing and marketing. One year, or
two yoars at most, of neglect means injured
or ruined trees. Without wator in the dry
boit the fruit is smali, without spray and
conservation of rnoisture olsewhere it is
not oterchantable, without constant and in-
creasing care the advantage gainod wouid
quickiy ho lest. Already one phase of the
B3ritish Columbia orchard industry bas pass-
cd into history;-the boom days with its
varied indiscriminate plantings. The second
phase is with us;-the unproventable waste
and deterioration due to the climate and
change which the tenderer varioties shouid
not have been subjectod to. The third
phase ls yet to comoe;-in a few cases it is
beginning to show already, the careful f ill-
ing in with hardior varieties, the working
over of the poorer to choicer varieties and
the slow, but certain, extension of the plant-
ings based on the experiences of the past.
The permanency of the industry, ton, twenty
and thirty years hence depends on lm-
mediate reconstruction la the orchards where
losses have occurred.

British Columbia's throttiing grip will be
discussed in another article.

SMALL FRUITS AND THEIR
MARKET

(By S. J. Foc, Calgary.)

Early tL!s season 1 stated in a circular
to growers, that while 1 did not think small
fruits would soîl at exceptionally high
prices, owing to the high price of sugar and
ahl other stapioe the consumer had to buy,
the demand would be very heavy, as I bo-
Ilevod evory jar, sealer and jeliy glass i0
the country was empty, coupied with the
high price of canned goods, would mnake -i
heavy demand at good prices. This proved
the case. 1 do not know of aay small fruits
of which there was a sufflciency. There was
a little over supply at times at some points,
the result of poor distribution, and somne
dealers at times got more than they couid
successfuily handie, but on the whole the
suppiy was far short of the demand and
the demand ln 1918 wili ho greatly ln excess
of 1917.

It is hecomlng increasingîy difficuît to
seil No. 2 grade or poor goods, people are
îearning that the best ls the cheapest. SrnalI,
partly mature or stemy -gooseberries are ai-
most unsalable and growers shipping such
are risking the loss of their crates as weîi
as the fruit. Largo dlean gooseborrbes wiîi
soul at good prices with a greater demand
than supply. Smaîî or partly green red dur-
rants are not salable: while the large red,
particuiariy the "Cherry" red currants have
a greater demnand than there le supply at
good prices. Smalî black currants, puied
off wlth the stems and some beaves, people
wiil not bother wlth, whiie the large, cIeai
ripe wiIl bring good prices. with demand
greater than the suppîy. Smalî scrubby or

(Continued on Page 18)
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Save money on
stump bastin

You can do it by using the rzîrht kind of Powder. Yourexplosive should have a heaving and lifting effeet,shattering the stumps just enough to break them Up.
Thousands of farmers in British Columbia have usedail kinds of explosives for sturnp blasting. They havefound that the'- can save money, time and labour byusing

6~~TUMING PWDER
-made in Canada for 32 years. Prepared especially tomeet Canadian conditions. It cracks, splits and heavesthe stumps. At the same time it lifts and loosens theroots for easy handling. Because of its wider-spread
force, it removes stumps more economically than pow-ders or dynamites that merely shatter and pulverize.

. ~re boo .is ... Our book "Better Farming with Gantworth dollars most effective metîods of blastingIt ex-
preparing and liring charges, etc. Get a copy free -it will save you
dollars. Mail the coupon.
GIANT POWDER COMPANY OF CANADA Ltd.

Free]Book
coupon

GIArfT pOWDER CO. Ltd. log
Vancouaver, B. C.

send mee your book. "Bette Fa teing with Giant
Stumpînir Powd. i am f nteregted in the subjmco
which 1 have narkcd X:

C STUMP BLASTING
[] BOULDER BLASTING
El ROAD MAKING
C TREE BED BLASTING

EDITCH BLASTING
EMINING-QUÀRRYING

Naine

Addreen
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partly green strawberries are not salable,
dlean, firm, well filled cups will bring good
prices and the acreage can be încreased, to
double the present, and the domand will still
be greater than the supply. The saine ie true
of raspberries, but in both cases, present dis-
tribution is in a sad state off disorgantzation,
and without goang into that, 1 just want to
say In passing, that 1 arn enthusiastieally
in favor off the mail order and direct sbip-
ping to consumers in country districts as
an economical system benefitting, or should,
bath- producer and consumer, but like ail
good thiags, can bo over done to lt's detri-
nient. As ncarly as possible, uniform prices
should be made, fair to both parties, the
producer ln getting theso orders with money
Ia advaace, shouid give thoso ordors the
most careful attcntion, seeing that oaly the
best goods were put in, carefully gradod,
honostly packed, and, if foi, any roasons the
goods cannot be fnrwarded on the dates
ordered, letter expIa ining, and when sbip-
plng should bo promptly sent, aise the time
the shipment should reach destination, evea
to the train, so the goods wlll be cared for
id once on arrivai and no wasto owing to
laying around walting consigaco taklng de-
llvery or not being preparod to care for on
arrivai. The direct shipping to reliable
country merchants can well be extended,
benc'fltting ,producer retailers and con-
sumer, the saine carl' being nocessary as la
the other case. I arn not touching on city
distribuIion, it le too big and complex for
Ibis article.

Thero arc no crops thatt should return as
large a per cent. of what the consumer
pays, as such smail fruits as goosoberries,
red and black currants, strawborries, rasp-
bernies, black raspberries and blackber-
ries. They muet corne by express and the
express charges are practically as blgh per
case la car loads as singlo cases. Tbey can
bo growa Ia aimost evcry part off British
Columbia, by any and evory one wlth n
small patch of grouad wlthin reach off a
rallway, dolng practically ail the 'work
themselves wlth the only heavy outlay off
crates. Most of uis lîke to Indulge la fig-
ures, they are Impressive at times, and from
my knowledge off the markets, when I say
there isla f a million dollars that should
go Io such homes for sucb small fruits, 1
nal confident I amn making a conservative
statement. Part orf this money goos out off
the country, but the larger part of It Io
neyer speat for those smaîl fruits because
our people cannot get these smaîl fruits or
as much as tbey want.

Orchard Culture.

A peach grower dlaims that frequent ap-
plications off bot water to the roots off
peach trees will keep the roots free from
t'rubs. The bark just under the ground will
ho a greenish ycllow. The soil should be
dug away from. the trunks, and loose soit
and beaves raked up agai nst thom. These
can be removed with the bands when the
hot water is t o be applied. The hot water
stimulates the flow of sap and the trees
bear better.

It le possible that the orchard mlght
make a good pasture, but it le not advis-
abe to make, a pasture of the orchard.

DurIng the dormant season 'moss can be
cleaned from fruit trees by sprayiag wlth
conceatrated. lyo, using a pound to six gal-
lons of water.. This will make the bark hard
and brittle, as weil as givo a dlean bark.

Rabblts can be prevented from. gaawing
orchard trees, by the use off the following
,mixture: Take one-haîf gallon carbolie
aoid, tour pounids of sulphur, two gallons

soft uoap, and 32 pounds off lime. Mix the
soap witb enougb wator to slack the lime,
then while bot mix in the sulpbur and acid.
If applled about the first of April, it will
also act as a preveative off borers.

A wound made by cutting off a 11mb
close to the trunk of the tree will soon heal
ovor, but a wound made by cutting off the
limb two or three jaches from the trunk
will lead ta decay and often causes the
death of the tree.

Disease wood can neyer again be made
new. It should be eut off and anothor
shoot be allowed to grow. There is danger
off losiag a tree by ailowiag diseased wood
to roýmain on it

For covering cuts on trees, use the fol-
lowiag mixture: Moît resin and warm a
lîttIe crude petroleum. In separate vossels,
pouring into a third vessel three parts resin
to oae off petroleum. This will seal the
wouad until grown over. The mixture will
not rua la warm weatber, nor will it crack
In cold.

An old fruit grower uses a pick in the
orchard, and deems it bis beet tool. When
the grouad around the apple trees le bard,
bie sinks the pick eight or ton inches into
the soit and merely pries the dlrt looso,
without disturblag the roots at ail.

One off the most ingonlous ways off fura-
lsbing protection to peach buds bas been
tried by Professor Whitton, off the Missouri
Experiment Station, who worked on the
weil knowa principle that dark colore ab-
sorb more beat than lighter once. He found
tbat light colored peach twigs were slowor
about starting lato -growth and conceived
the idea of spraying poacb troos witb lime
wasb to preveat their starting on mild days
in wiater. He dlai-ms to bave been very
succeseful la this practise.

TO THE

FRUIT GROWNER
AND

FRUIT PACKER
WHY NOT HAVE A

Specially Designod

Highly Colored Label
and familiarize your own brand of goods?

The cost in little compared to the ad-
vantage sucb an outlay gives. If on
box, your brand is advertising ltself trom
the lrne your goods leave your packing
bouse until reaching the consumer, If on
can it enables the wholesaler and retail-

er to make sucb a display of your gooda
as to command attention.

We make these kinds of labels.

Smythe and Homer Streets
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Do You Want An Horticultural Education for
$4.00

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA NUHnSIRIES CO., LTD., of 1493 Seventh Ave. W..
Vancouver, Bl. C., offer you an H-ortcltural Educator, written for the North-
west bv o3ractical men off the Northwest. contaIing Information that will bc
greedily consumed by the planters and Intending planter. and which wfIl save
hlm HUNDEDS 0F DOLLARS.

Start pianting rlght! The published price off the volume le U. but we wili Bell
It for $4, cash wlth order, or at 15 on receipt off $1 down and four monthly pay-
ments of-4.1. The bookiets (except last named tour) can be obtalned separately
at Prices given. but It wlll ýbe seen that eonsiderable eavlng cati be made by
buylng this complete work off 514 pages, which costs separately'$5.90, for $4.

Praetieui Control Apple Dis~eues and Pesta ............ 44p>. 5Oe
Grading and Packing Fruits for Miirket, Illustrated.. 16ip. 25e
Handiing and Pre-eooiing Fruits for Transportation.. 27p>. 50e
Orehard fleating and Fromt Prevention ................ hp. 25e
Orchard Pentu and Methods of Cos4trol, IiIustrated ... 126p>. 75e
Cure and Cultivation of the Orehard, No. 1............ 14p. 20e
Djirection% for Orehard Spruying ....................... Sp. 10e
Co-operatian Aninng Fruit Growerx.................. Sp. 10e
Choomlugr an Orehard.............'...................24p. 25e
Logunberry Culture, 1Illustrated......................161. 25e
Politnation.............................................151>. 25e
Pear Growing..........................................13P 25e
Prune <irowing.........................................Op 10c
Apple Growinig.........................................311. 50e
Water Rixhte........................................lflp 20e
PIanting FruitTrees .,....................'.............22p> 25e
Smnii Frut.......................lop. 25e
Cure and CultIvation ut 0«t*ieiehard, N*o.2 2........p. 10e
Irrigation Praetice, Illustrato3........................ 78p 50e
Cherry Groiving...........................p. 10e
Walnut Growing .,......................................p. 15e

Prospective planters should ask for Our Seventy-page Catalogue of Fruits and
Ornamentals, also our ArtIstic Rose Catalogue; and to those who mention Fruit
and Farmn we wili send a pretty colored calendar for November. It is very im-
portant to ORDER NOW for Spring, 1918, delivery.

We have a vacancy for a fuli-time salesman. also one or two with spare time.

BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES 00., ITOU
1493 SEVENTU AVENUE WEST. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Nurseries at Sardis.
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Wee Mac'Oregor Drag Saw

Get Next
to This!

TWENTY
CORDS

IN TEN
HOURS!

Results Are What Count
The Wee MacGregor 4-H.P.
Saw, the Iightest and most
powerful drag saw on the
market, recently made the
following tests:

2-foot log 50 sec.
4-foot log 3 Min.
6-foot log 6 Min.

A Wee MaeGregor at work in the Woods of B. Cj.

AIJTOMATIC SAFETY CLUTCH
The smali sprocket Is in the shape of a stationary clutch whjch allows the mnotor to slow down, and 'stop wîthoutdanger of breakage when the saw ts plnched or otherwlse obstructed. The tension of the clutch ts regulated by astrong spring which can be adJusted to suit the conditions by the person operating the machine.These machines are deslgned for CUTTING WOOD of any kind in any place under any conditions to be found inthe lumber and wood camps, in any klnd of weather.
These machines have been In use over four years.
ALL PARTS 0F THE WEE MacGREGOR DRAG»SAW are built by the most skillful mechanics in British Column.bia. Ail parts are made on Jigs and are Interchangeable, and repair parts can be secured at a moment'a notice.Beware of anyone representing hlmself as our agent as we emnpîoy none.

Write direct to manufacturer and owner--

DONALD MaoBREBOR,
Vancouver, B. C.

104 Main treete
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The Minister of Pinance offers for Publie £ubscrlption.

CANADAY5 'VICTORY LOAN
$150O00O00. 51/2 GOLD BONDS

Bearing interest fromn December lot, 1917, and offered in ýthree maturities. the choice of which. Io optional with the
oubscriber. as follows:

5 year Bonds due December lut, 1922
10 year Bonds due December lot, 1927
20 year Bonds due December lst. 1937

This Loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both principal and Interest are a charge upon the
Consolidated Revenue Fund.

The amount of tbis Issue is $150,000,000, exclusive of the amount (if any) paid for the surrender of bonds of previous

Issues. The Minister of Finance. however, reserves the right to allot the whole or any part of the amount subscribed In excess
of $150,000,000.

The Plroceedu of this Loan will be used for .War purpo.es only, and vvIll be spent wliollY In Canada.
Principal and Interest payable ln Gold

Denemlnations; $50, $100. $500 and $1.000
Subscriptio ns must be In sums of $50 or multiples thereof.

Principal payable without charge at the Office of the M inister of Finance and Receiver Generai ait Ottawa, or at the

Office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreai, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary and
Victoria.

Interest payable, without charge, half-yearly. June lot and December lst, at any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

Bearer or Registered Bonds.
Bonds may be registered as.to principal or as to principal and Interest.

Scrip certificates, non-negotia;ble, or riayable to bearer. I n accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered or

bearer bonds, will bie issued after allotment In exchange for pro visional receipts. When these scrip certificates have been paid

!n full, and payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving thue money. they may bie exchanged for bonds, when prepared, with

coupons attached, payable to bearer. or registered as to principal, or for fully registered bonds when prepared, without coupons,
in accordanco with the application.

Delivery of Interim certificates and of definite bonds wfIl 1 be made through the Chartered Banks.

Bearer bonds with coupons will be issued In denominati onis of $5-0., $100., $50,and $1,000. and may bie regîstered as

to principal only. Pully registered bonds, the interest on whie h la paid direct to the owner by Government cheque, will bie Issued

In denominations on! $1,000, $5.000 or any authorized multiple of $ 5.000.

"Subject to the payment of 25 cents for each new bond las ued, holders of fully regfsterdd bonds without coupons. will have

the right to convert into bonds of the denomination of $1.000 wl th coupons, and hol ders of bonds with coupons will have the right

to convert Into fullY registered bonds of authorized denominations without coupons, at any time, on application to thue MInister

o! Finance.
Burrender of Bonds

Holders of Dominion of Canada Debenture Stock, due October lot, 1919. and of. bonds of the three preceding Dominion

of Canada War Loan Issues, have tOue privilege of surrendering their bonds In part payment for subsCriptions to bonds of this Issue,

under tOue following condition-
Debenture Stock, due October le,. 1919, at Par and Accrue d I nterest.
War Loan Bonds, due December Ist. 1925, at 971h and Accrued Interest.

(Thue above will be accepted In part PaYment for bonds of any of the three maturities of this Issue.)

War Loan Bonds, due October lot, 1931, at 97 % and Accrued In terest.
War Loan Bonds, due March lot. 19el7, at 96 and Accrued In terest.

(These wili be accepted In part payment for 'b onds of the 1937 maturity ONLY of ibis Issue.)

Bonds of the variolis maturities of thls issue ivili, In the event of the future Issues of like maturity, or longer. made by the

Government other than Issues made abroad. be accepted àt par and accrued Interest, as tOue equivalent of cash for tOue purpose

of subscription ta such Issues.

Issue Price Par
pree fronm taxes--iac1udint tnY income 'taIz-imPoued la puruuan ce of legimiation enated by the Parlianseat of Canada.

Payment to bie madle as foliows:
10% on December lot, 1917 20% on March lot, 1918
10% on January 2nd. 1918 ,20% on April lot, 1918
20% on February lst. 1918 20% on May i1at4. 1918

A full haîf year's Interest wil l be paid on lot of June, 1918.

The Bounds therefore give a net interest yiCld to the Investor of abeuts

5.6 10/ on the 20 year Bonds
5.68%/ on the 10 year Bonds
5.81% on the 5 year Bonds

Ail payments are to bie made to a Chartered Bank for tOue credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any instal-

ments when due will ren-der previous payments hiable to forfaiture, and the allotment to cancellation. Subscriptions accompanied

by a deposit of 10% of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through the medium of a Chartered Bank. Any branch In Can-'

atTa of any Chartered Bank will forward subscriptions and issue provisional receipts.

In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will 'be applied toward payment of the amount due on the January
instalment.

qubscriptions may bie paid In full on January 2nd, 1918, or on any Instalment due date thereafter under discount at tOue
rate of 5½/% Der annum. Urider tbis provision payments o.f the balance of subscriptions may 'be made as follows:

If paid on January 2nd. 1918, at the rate of 89,10795 per $100.
If paid on February lot. 1918, at the rate of 79,46959 per $100.
If paid on March lot, 1918, at tOue rate of 59 72274 ýper $100.
If paid on April lot, 1918, at thue rate of 39 ,90959 pier $100.

Forms of application may bie obtained from any branch In Canada of any Chartered Bank, or from any Victory Loan
Comimittee, or member thereof.

The books o! thue Loan wiil be kept at the Department of Finance. Ottawa.

Application will bie made In due course for thue listing of the issue on tOue Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Submcrisstion Iitu will logie on - h.f.. De.mhep lqt. 11)1.

DEPARTMENT 0F FINANCE.
OTTAWA, November. 12th, 1917. 37
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Cows and the Dairy

In a year a 1,000 pound co will con-
sumle about two tons of hay, and one ton
of feed, besidea pasture.

A cew requires about eight gallons et
water a day. Milk is about 87 per cent.
water.

A heiter la apt te give more milk with
the second calf.

It la net profitable to keep a fat dairy
cow. The cow with a goed appetite that
eats heartily and yet keepa thin ln tlesh,
while giving milk la the one to keep.

As the dairy cow must produce both heat
and energy, ahe requires tive times the
amount et carbon lIn her food as et pro-
tomn.

The cattle sheuld be kept out 0f wet,
nmiry pasturea. The march pasturea had bet-
ter be reserved for later la the season, and
the cattle kept on high land at thîs tîrne.
Do net allow stagnent pools et water about
the place, as impure water la unfit te drink.

Neyer feed dry, musty fedder Just be-
fore milking. If duaty, sprinkle before feed-
lng.

W/bore the herd la known te be sound,
evory precaution must be taken before add-
ing new animais. The latter should be
testod for tuberculosis, and the entire herd
gene over by a veterinary surgeon at least
twice a year.

There is a reason for the kicklng cow.
The habit can frequently bc cured by re-
moving the cause. It may be a sore, or a
swelling, or It may be caused by long finger
nails, or, possibly, seine previous lnjury or
pain that makes the cow so afraid and
nervous that she cannot resist the Inclina-
tion to kick.

The cow should be fed all the hay or
other roughness she will eat even when on
pasture.

It has been shown by experiment that
cows fed on ensilage in connection with
other feeds wili Produce more than 50 per
cent, more butter than equally as good
cows fed on other good feeds of the saine
cost.

The stornach of the young caîf la very
delicate, hence changes in feeding must
be made slowly. The calf will begin to
eat grain and hay when It is about four
weeks et age. Shelled corn la about the
beat grain feed, as It takes the place of
crearn in the mllk.

A cow that will give a Pound or more of
butter a day la a good cow, and, In addi-
tion to a variety of feeds grown on the
farm, she should be fed dally a amaîl
quantity of bran or cottoflsee-d meal.

Abundance of succulent feeds contaînîng
the proper materlals lin right Proportion for
producing milk, plenty 0f mlld water, some
sait, mlld temperature, and cornfortable
surroundings generally, are the conditions
for making a dairy cow do ber best.

A cow does not corne te ber hlghest and
best flow of milk tîli about the tourth week
atter freshenlng. Durlng these tirst weeks
of lactation she should flot be given ail

she will eat, and part of the feed should
be of a laxative nature. She may bc placed
on full feed at the end of the foui-th week
when the flow will be at its best.

The cow with her tirst calf inay net
coîne to her fullest and best flow of mnilk
until the fitth or sixth week, owing to the
tact that bringing forth yeung for the first
trne la a more severe physical strain than
later lin lite, hence a longer time for re-
covery from. the weaknesa caused by gesta-
tion will be required. For this reaaon the
young cow cemlng fresh sheuld be ted and
cared for more carefully than eider cows
at the samne perlod.

The calf wlll de miuch better on whole
mllk than on skirn milk. The fat la the
milk will make It fat, plurnp, and in fine
finish for mxarket. Fer this reason, the
caît sold for veal ahould be ted more whele
milk than the one kept fer milk or breed-
ing purposes. When the caîf is four or
tive weeks old, it will eat seine hay, shel-
ed corn, and ground feeds. If these are
given daily ln connection with the milk
diet, veal can bie produced cheaply.

A cow that has net the capacity te pro-
duce milk can easily be overfed but the cew
that wlll give a large flow et mllk is the
one that should have the extra feed and the
one that usually does nlot receive enough.

To get the best results trom the m!Ik, set
it as soon as possible atter It is drawn, and
at a temperature ef 40 degrees. Churn at
as 10w a temperature as possible, and stop
the churn when the granules are the size
of beajis. The trade demanda celer In the
butter, so It must be put lIn.

New Years Term
-in the

SPROTT -SHAWBUSINESS
SPROTMSHAINSTITUTE, Lt.

336 Hastings Street West

Opening January 3rd
Full Courses in Every Department. Commercial Shorthand and Typewriting,

Telegraphy, French, Spanish, Japanese, Russian and
English for Foreigners.

Day and Evening Sessions.

PHIONE FOR PARTIÇtJLARS.

Seymour 1810
R. j. SpROTT, B.A. 

.. FFSManager. 
Prin.cipaFl.
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EDITORIAL

BREED THE SOWS

Tbe cail of the departiflent of agriculture
to the farmera of Canada te multîply their

swine berds, reflects the desire of the

authorities te increase preductiventess in

those quarters where action can be quick

and returns correspoldfingly prompt. This

appiies te t>eth sheep and pigs, but in the

case of bega the product la se readily pre-

served, la so econelrnically tranaported and

ta s0 welconie on the firing line that it bas

been tbougbt well te stress this particular

aide of our agriculturai expansion at the

preseint timte.

There la, tee, an assurance regarding tbe

price of hogs wbicb la net present in other

lines. Sheep brceding offers a very attrac-

tive f ield and at present prices should

prove very remunerative. But there are

elements of risk in the case of sheep whicb

do net exist with respect te swine. One of

the largest traders of New Zeaiand in con-

versaden with the editor recently stated

that there were in cold sterage plants of

Australasia at the present timne over four

million mnutton carcasses awalting ship-

ment. These already tax the capacity of

the plants of the Antipodes and this sea-

son'a yield aggravates a situation already

grave. ,An abattoir autbority frein the

prairies Informa us that the packing bouses

of the States are aise holding big reserve

stocks and that in some of the Southern

Amnerican countries there la a iimited du-

plication of the Australian situation.
Witb regard te begs the supply seemis

neyer te equal the demand, the turnove~r

ie comparaiveiy quick and there la cense-

quently an oppertiinity for the man of Ilin-

ited mneans te beed tbe government's ad-

vice witb a minimum of risk and a medest
Investmnent.

"Breed every 80W" ebould be tbe slogan

threugbout, tbe wboie of Nortb Amnerica

until the war ia won.

A ORELDITABLE BHOWING
An increase of about tbree millions in

the agricultural production of the province

la predicted by the deputy minister. If bis'

hopes are realized the total will thia year

be In the neigbberhood of $35,000,000.
The good prices whicb bave prevalled

are largely responsibie fer this showing, as

the ahortage of men had its effect in re-

ducing the acreage. The value of tbe

yield of tant year wau $33,182,915.

TIES TO THE LAND

The war, white it has taken its toîl of
the men frem tbe farms, has also brought
to the tiller of the soit prices wbicb were
undreamned of before tbe outbreak In
Europe. As a result the farmer ie often
now described as a profiteer because he re-
ceives prices of a klnd that seerm to pro-
vide a handsome profit.

The average man who make.3 such a charge
dees not understand and has perbaps no
mneans of iearning bow costly is now the
prcs of producing returns from the
fields. The shortage of labor and its bigb
wages are only twe factors in tbe ever
increasing costa of production.

We are flot referring te this subject,
however, for the purpose of emphasizing
that phase of it, but rather a more agree-
able aspect, reassuring botb to the man on
the land and te the city dweller. It is perhaps
most noticeable on the prairies where this
season a, minimum net price of $2 a bushel
for wheat was obtained and where in some
instances men realized eneugh from titeir
crop to pay the whole original price of the
land.

The effect of this has been te give the
farmer of the prairie a new and permanent
interest in bis bread aces. The prairie
rancher bas often been descrihed as a
miner, engaged in digging eut of tbe soit
and capitalizing much of the fertility
stored there by centuries of sun and

F'OURTEENTH ANNUAL SALE

Fine Gifts'of Use and Beauty
During the last two holiday seasons Silks in blouse and dress lengths have

been given by hundreds of people, instead of iess useful things.

Already we have wrapped and maiied nearly a hundred stUcl gifts to the

Oid Country, and have sent away to purchasers in different parts of Canada.

Prices on ail silks are reduced.

Saniples wiIl be sent with sale prices on any silk In the store upen request.

Ail silks sent postage prepaid.

PADDED SI'LK KIMONAS
Marty wili appreciate a soft, warm, padded Silk Kimena or Jacket.

xîîest conifertable te wear and weigb very littie; any celer.

$1.25 Sleeveless Hug-Me-Tights ........... 95c0
$1.45 Sleeveless I-lug-Me-Tights .. ........ $12
$2.25 llug-Me-Tights, with sleeves ....... 1.9' :cý5
$3.50 Plain Padded Jackets .......... .9.75
$5.00 Embroidered Padded Jackets ....... 3.98
$7.50 Plain Padded SiIk Gown .......... $5 .45
$9.50 Embroidered Padded Silk Gown ... $18.45

Tbey're

SILIK SCARFS
Ail Knitted Silk Scarfs are on sale at 20 per cent off the regular prices.

They cerne In a very wide vartety of Rrnan atripes and any plain you rnayr

1Reg. $1.25 to $5.50. Sale Price $1.00 to $4.40

MADEIRA WORK
We Irmport Madeira Work direct from the hands of the wemen wbo do the

work. No one can seli you the same grade as cheaply as we do. Now it Is

reduced 20 per cent-Doylies, lunch cloths, centre pieces, runners, luncheon

sets, napkins, handkcercbiefu and many other novelty pieces. Complete tist
sent upon request.

Reg. $30.00 to $40.00. Sale $24.00 ta $32.00
BLOUS3E SALE

Any blouse In the store may be had for 20 per cent off the regular price.
They are regularly sold from $3.50 to, $12.50. Sale prices from $2.75 te $10
-They include every good materlal and style and ail the new shades. -

Please write for suggestions.

BLOUSE' SPECIAL
A very fine higb grade of Crepe de Chine is used in this blouse.

It is made with a deep collar and neat cuf fs. Some have a amnaîl

hand-embroidered design on the collar points In the back and on.

eitber aide of the front. Others are plain. Cornes in any color or nixe.

Regular $6.50. Holiday Sale Price $4.98

Senlt Postpaid anywhere; mnoney refunded if not satisfactory
in every way.

Saba Bros., Ltd. 871 Granville St., Vancouver
SILK SPECIALISTS

Ê. C. ÈÈUÈý ÀNb PÂRM.
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shower. He resembled the miner in another
particular inasmucli as ho seemed ta take
littie Interest in making his home or his
surroundings attractive, being content as
Sa many mniners are, ta move on whea
tired of bis location or when he has
achieved a sufficient "stake."

This lias changed rapidly in the last year
or 'two. "The most significant thing ta
mie," said Mr. Raderick Mackenzie of the
Grain Growers' Assaciation, ta the writer
whie travelling across the prairies a f ew
weeks ago, "is the amaount of summer fal-
low now being cultivated and the new In-
terest the farmer takes in bis home. In
some cases gasoline engines are providing
electrie liglit for the laaely homestead and
In others the most modern sanitary ap-
pliances are replacing the aId and primitive
arrangements which did s0 mucli ta make
farm life distasteful.

Ali this spelis a new interest in the land
-an iaterest based on profits, but nover-
theloas making for perlnanency in the farmn
life of the prairie.

What is true of the middle west has long
been true of B. C., where the average coun-
try home is probably as "homey" and com-
fortabie ns aay farmn establishment any-
where.

F. M. CLEMENT, PROFESSOR 0F
HORTICULTURE, U. 0F B. C.,
APPOINTED SECRETARY 0F

FRUIT GROWERS' ASSO-
CIATION

The Fruit Grawers' Association of British
Columbia is ta be congratulated an the
acceptance of the secretaryship of their
association by Mr. F. M. Clement, Prafes-

sar of Horticulture, University' 0f British
Columbia.

Mr. Ciement was formerly in charge of
the Elgin ]3ranch of the Departmneat of
Agriculture in Dutton, and was for a
nuinber of years director of the hlorticul-
turai experimient station at Viaolaad, Ia
thie Niagara Peninsula. is training has
been thorough, and under his direction
the co-operative work and marketing con-
ditions of the neighborhood have been re-
volutionized.

Mr. Clement was brought up on a farmn
in the Township of Niagara, where he
becanie acquainted wlth the practical as-
pects of the fruit growing from boyhood.
Ho graduated fromn the Ontario Agricul-
tural College at Guelph in 1911, and dur-
ing bis vacation periods he did practical
work on fruit farms, and towards the end
of bis training at Guelphi cOmpleted the
orchard survey work In the Niagara Peain-
sula for the Ontario Depamtment of Agri-
culture.

linmmediately after his graduation lie
was appainted district reproseatative for
Elgin County, bis office being located at
Dutton. tlnder thie regulations thea ln
farce in addition ta lis other duties, lie
liad secondary work In agriculture a few
liaurs encli week la thie high sdliooi. His
other work included a large amount of
demonstratiçan work throughout thie couaty.

In the autumn of 1912 ho was appolnted
as lecturer la horticulture la Macdonald
College, and during a large part of that
year had charge of the depamtmeat.

is work lias beex varied andi lie has
pubiished numerous reports and bulletins,
including the "Orchard Sumvey,- "Peach
Growing in Ontario," "Stmawbemry Culture
in Ontario," "Plum Culture ia Ontario,"
which work was undertaken while he was

SOLDIERS'
COM FORTS

It is time to think of the
Christmas parcel to the boys
at the front.

Warin Tranch Sweaters.

Wool Helmet Caps.

Warm Gloves and Mitts.

Warm Sox.

Body Belts.

Money Beits, etc.

OVERCOATS
AND HATS

These departments have been
provided for better than ever
before.

OVERCOATS froni the best
English and Canadian mak-
ers ........ $25 to,$40

flATS; smart styles un Borsa-
lino, Stetson, Scott and
Christie makes, froin $2.50
to,...............$6.00

Jegr Pure WooR

Ladies', Children 's and Men 's Wear. Mail

T B. Cuthbertson & CO* Limited
CATALOGUE SENT ON APPLICATION

SHIRTS AND
UNDERWEAR

This important departmeat lias
many linos ta select fromn and of-
fers splendid values in Cambric.
Woollen and Silk Fabmics.
Jaeger, Armaw and Irnparted Eag-

lish makes. Prices from $1.25
ta................... .. 50

UNDERWEAR
Stanfield's, TurnbulI'sý Watson's

and Jaegem. We carry ail these
Iines la the various weiglits,
bath la 2-piece and combina-
tions, munaing la price from

$2.50 ta $1.0 a suit.

of Jaeger Woollen Garments for
)rders receive our prompt attention.

619 HASTINGS ST. WEST..
648 GRANVILLE ST.

Agricultural
Lime

It is only necessary to follow
the Government Agricultural Re-
ports to see that Lime is a neces-
sary element to perînanently
maintain the fertility of the soul.

We will seli you LIME at $3.00
per toil fo.b. our works at Pop-
kum, B. C.

Freiglit Clharges:
$1.30 per ton Lulu Island District;
$1.00 per ton Delta District; prevail-
ing charges to ail other localities.

Latest analysis of our Lime shows
over 99 per cent. Carbonate of Lime.

Let us supply your needs.
Full Information and pamphlets on

request.

Western Canada
Lime Go.

Westminster Trust Building,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. 0.

.CUTI-BERTSON'S
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stili a niember of the staff of Macdonald _____________________________________________

uoilege.
Ujlu.rio'5 loss is British Co1umbia's gain,

as iron, the ioregoUlig it may readily be

seen that Mýr. ulaenelt lias an intirnate

knlowlLd(ge of: every phase of: fruit growiflg, W ater Supply
pracuicul, commiiercial and scientifiC. But

Stil other factors have entered into is

success as director. Hie has a quality that 10or the Country Homes
is sornetirnes termned "pleasing personality,"

lias the art of maklng friendS easily and

the character and knowledge to inspire at ixeasonaDie Ptrices
confidence. He ls fluent oit the platformn

and convincing with the peu, and bias,

moreover, the tools witb whlch publie opin-AytiglHndadPwrum 
,Wn-

ion le fashloned ever at bis commiafd. ntignHadndPwrumsWn-

The Fruit and Farrn Magazine congratu- milis, Engines, Countershafts, Etc.
lates tho fruit growers of this province on

having so able and experienced a man as Be sure you get the right equipment. We

Mr. Ciernent as secretary, and the fruit have been specializillg on these lines for years.
growlng Industry will beneflt greatly by his

scientific and practical knowledge, and___

we wlsh Mr. Clernent every success In his

new appointment. 
Advice Free.

GOOD INOREASE IN PROVINCIAL
FARM PRODUCTION FOR 1917.

rn amount rod$uc00thisi Beritha WoR-v.
luaricra h production 5 in 1916s Co-

lma, whicbt teace $321829150 tin 116, Ih
hopes of departnicnt officiais are realized. U P W
It Io regarded as certain that fruits wll 24AbtS,,Vnovr .

show an increase not only in quantlty but 24AbtBVnovr .0

in market value wbile f ield crop products,B..NtzlPrien
although showing a falling-off In quantlty,B.0 

ozlPrsdn

have brought better returns than last

season. Dairy products feli off in quantity __________________________________________

ECONOMY
IS THE WATCHWORD, OF TODAY

Truc economy is getting the greatest value for your money consistent, of course, with quality. This is

what you get in EMPRESS BRAND GOODS. They speli ECONOMY te the thrifty houscwife.

EMPRESS PURE FOOD PRODUCTS are ail manufactured here in British Columbia, under the most per-

fect sanitary conditions.

EMPRESS PUREÀ FOOD JAMS AND JELLIES are manufaetured from Fruits grown by and bought

frorn. the Farmers of British Columbia. Support home industries by co-operating with us in asking for

EMPRESS PURE FOOD PRODUOTS.

Ct WE MANUFACTURE-

JAMS?
14ARMALADE

EXTRACTS
SPICES

BAKING POWDER
AND JELLY POWDERS

Also IMPORTERS AND BLENDERS 0F TEAS AND COFFEES

Empress Manufacturing Go., Ltd.
1 106 HOMER STREET. VANCOUVER, B. C.



but went up In price. Live-stock figures
are encouraging.

The total of over $32,000,000 reached
last year was derived from: Livestock, $8,
703,136; meats, $1,405,872; poultry and
eggs, $2,324,307; dairy produets, $3,251,856;
fruits, $2,176,662; vegetables, $8,374,517;
fodders, $5,741,979; grains, $3.294.013;
horIey, hops and nursery stock, $356,492;
Indian farrns, $1,554,081.

"Give ns mon we can double the crop
production in a year," said Deputy Miaister
Scott. 'With the absence of thousands of
soldiers," ho said, "it was absolutely impos-
sible to increase apprcciably the soil crops."

Soll conditions.

Referring to soul crop conditions during
the past scuson, ho pointed ont that thero
was a sligbt falling off due to a hot dry
sPell la the southern part of the province
in July. It cnt down the grain crop te a
markr'd c.xtent. Northern British Columnbia,
however, prodnced a fine crep this year as
contrasted with a failure last scasen. The
lower mainland and Vancouver Island wero
slightly belew normal in quantity of produc-
tion. The value of the crops throughout the
province will be about the sanie as last
year.

The deputy minîster considors the 1917
fruit crop a geed one thronghont the prov-
ince. The quality of the fruit was splendid
and the prices botter than fer some years
'past. Grewers had no trouble selling, and
where co-oporative endoavor was roliod on,
they obtained satisfactory returns. There
was little or ne wastage, even the windfalls
being disposed of. A considorable quantity
of fruit was used for eider and pulp and aIse
in evaporators and canneries. The Okan-
agan gave an increased production, altheugh
other districts were somewhat less than last
*year. Taking the province as a whoIe the
production was about the same as in 1916,

B3. C. FRUIT AND FARM.

TH'E BIRKS'
GIFT BOOK

IS OUT! It lias been named as the finest speci-
mien of the printcr's and engraver's art ever
produced in Canada. Jllustrated to a large cx-
tcnt ini color, it gives a very accurate impression
of the (qua]ity and attractiveness of our wares.

BIIIKS' GIFT BOOK provides a sim-
ple and convenjent method of con-
ducting your Christmas 'shopping in

~~ the cornfort of your own home. Your
purehases are as safe and satisfactory
as tiiogli you had, shopped in our
store in person.

. )write to us today.

M Henry Birks & Sons Limhled
CANADA'S NATIONAL

JEWELLERS

Gorner of Granville and
Georgia Streets

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Select Your Christmas Gifts Now
From Our Big Stock (ee
1000 MEN 'S AND YOUNG MEN 'S OVERCOATS-In fact, the most, complete range in Western Canada.

Every style and size in this wonderful stock. The cloth in these coats was contracted for a year ago
in England. Overcoats guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. Sizes are from 32 to 44. Prices
at............................................................... $15, $18, $20 and $295

5000 MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS-In, styles you like and prices you want to pay.
Prices $15. $18, $20, $25 and $30

-See our SPECIAL NAVY BLUE SUITS-Guaranteed to fit. Special price ................... $20
CHIRISTMAS NECKWEAR in novelty boxes. The most t3omplete range we have ever shown' in prices

from ......................................... 500, 750, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
CHIRISTMAS BRACES-A pair from........................ ................ 50, to $2.50
GLOVES in ail of the best English makes. Prices from ....................... $1.00 to $5.00
FANCY UMBRELLAS-Prices from...................................... $1.60 to $10.00

Our Slogan is: "'Your Money's Worth or Your Monley Baok."

W'illioam Dick, -Ltd.TOBG TIE FOR MENS
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but it is believed that prices were about 20
per cent, botter.

Incrcascd Acreage.
Official bulletins just issued by the de-

partmnent give the following summary:
Notwithstanding the slight increase ln

the total ureas of grains in 1917 over 1916,
the total yield shows a decrease, due to un-
favorable clinîatic conditions. The decrease
in oats, the chief grain crop, was 19.2 per
cent.

Hay and clever yields were good, being
12.13 per cent. greater than 1916. Alfalfa,
wvhile promising well ut first cutting, was
luter affccted by droughit, yet the average
of ail cutting wus 12.9 per cent. greater
~than 1916.

Field roots, according to the 1917 returns,
show an increase in area of 58.1 Per cent.
ever the previeus year. These creps, how-
ever, got a poor sturt in the spring and
dreught retardcd growth, se that unlees ex-
ceptional growth is moade during the late r
months, the average yield will not be up
te standard. Beuns, while comprising a cern-
paratively srnall percentage of the total area,
of crops, are nevertheless an important crop
owing te the high price obtainiflg in 1917,
this being about $6.753 per bushel as against
$3.90 in 1916. The acreago is estimnated ls
estirnatcd te be 20.9 per cent. greater than
1916 and the average yield provislonally
estiniated te be 41.9 per cent. less.

Potatoes show about a 10 Per cent. ln-
creuse over last year.

The present year's fruit crop of the prov-
ince has probably been the most satisfacory
in the history of the industry, for net only
are the yields of treoc fruits provisionallY
estlmated te be equal te 1916, but prices
te grewers as well reached a new higli
mark. The quality, uside from being a little
undersized, was excellent, being higbiy col-
ored and free fromn blemishes, the latter
conditions bcing due te the comparative
frecdeni of orchards frorn insect pests and
diseuses. Stoe fruits were ln geod demand
at high prices.

Notwithstaflding semne apprehlension
among growers as te the effect of the over-
sous embargo, the entire crop was disposed
of carler than average.

Got Hlgher Prices.
Viewîng the crop situation as a whole,

while the late wet spring and subsequent
drought held down yields ef graine and
vegetables, yet prices realized bY the grow-
ors have been hlgh enough te well offset de-
creased production, se that the total value
will undeubtedly be greater than 1916. The
cost of farm operatieli bas, however, been
very high. Labor bas net enly been very
source during harvest periods, but wages do-

mnanded by all classes were hlgh. The cost
of both human and animal food corn-
modutles, where It wus necessary te procure
these off the farmi, bas greutly Increased,
so that nothwithstanding high prices secured
for farrn producis, the cest ef operutien has
Ilmited the margin ef profit.

The livestock industry generally may be

described as satisfactery. The demand for
herses bas been brisk at goed prices, whlle

breeding of tbis stock bas been satlsfactory.
Beef cattie were maturing well during

the curlier part of the year, but subsequent
drought dried pastures maklng It difficult
te maintaîn this condition.

Sheep have given satisfactory returns,
prices of the meat and wool being good.

1 Incr-ease In Hogs.
There bas been a marked increase in the

hog industry ln 1917 and pork prices have
been goed.

The poultry industrY continues to feel the
burden of hig2ý prices of feed, reaultiflg hI

CIO
This st

for boys,
I aim

you to di

693 GRA

thes for Boys
ore is stocked with clothes and furnishings
and nothing else.

to give a service which will make it pay
o business here.

Sam M. Scott
~oys' Clothes S peclalist
.NVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. Q.

¾~une awaiian ftand Made

A BEAUTIFUL

OL$4.70NL
While the Stock Lasts

Ukuleles are easy to
learil.

'~Do it now and save

Through a shipping clerk's
xnistake we are selling for the
tra îtuf acturers at cost.

An excellent and valued gift
that wiIl last, and bring music
to the home. Seif-instructor

-- 75e extra.
___ Shipped by express, the cost
-. is a trifle. Order before the

~--~p-*--- Christmas rush.

Montel jus Piano Bouse, Ltd.
524-526-528 Granville Street
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about 10 per cent. cf the laying stock being
Bold off and a corresponding decrease in
egg Production. The number cf ycung birds
bas been fairiy well maintained, however.

Prices cf poultry have nlot been as geod
as they îîîight have been, had better mnarket-
ing distribution been possible.

t)airying remnains about as last year.
Droughît caused front five te ten per cent.
reduction in butter nianufactured. In sprue
Sections, high feed prices are causing herds
te change hands. The price cf butter fat
has, hewever, been such as te offset any
decease in quantity.

NEW COMPANY INOORPORATED
TO SELL DAIRY MACHINERY

AND SUPPLIES
A new ceînpany has been fermed and

Will bo knexvn as the Dairy Machinery Cein-
Pany, Liirnitcd, xith offices at il 28 Honier
Street, Vancouvcr, their business being that
Off handiing ail kinds of Dairy Machinery
and S'upplies, and they wvill act as exclusive
agenîts for, "EMIItE" products, including
the cclcbrated 'Empire Milking Machines,"
"Emnpire Crcami Separaters," Emipire Gaso-
line J'ngines," "Empire Electric Lighting
Plants;" aise 13. & K. Sterilizing -Solution.

The manager of the comipany wiil be Mr.
I._L Meriritt who is weii and favorabiy

known throughout Blritish Columubia.

SAVING THE POTATO CROP
By M. S. Middicton, Provincial Horticul-

tui'isL and ilispectur of Fruit Pests,
Victoria, B. C.

Due te car and label' shortage in the
Province this fait, a large part of this
Year's potato croP wiil be utored in varieus
Ways by the growers. In the past there
lias been considerable wastage in stered
Dolatoos troin several causes or conditions.
With this in view, a few timieiy remnarks
On proper storage and- storage treatment
Wii net be amiss.

The importance cf the potato crop at
this tinme as a food need eniy be mention-
ed When potatees were plentiful and
Chleap, careful sterage was net givefi seri-
Ous consideration; a certain iess seemed
tO be censidered natural. The losses can
bt prevented or, at least, greatly decreased

bYcare in storage.
Successfui storage depends on:
(1 ) The quaiity of the tuber stored,

Which might be divided into:
(a) Maturity;
(b) Freedomn fremi disease;
(c) F~reedora froin culs and bruises;
(d) Dryness cf tubers stored;
(1) Temnperature at which tubers are

beld;
(3) Size cf pile;
(4) Ventilation of pli or storage;
(6) Exclusion of iight.
TPhe quality of the tuber stored Is very

llpratte ouccess. Immature tubers
'efll net store' weil, and shouid only be
kep1 in small lots. Biight affected tubers,
Or those fremn a field which bas showfl
blighl slmould net be stored, or if stored,
thley sheuld be in small lots or crates s0
that they can be gone over frequently and
4 ecayed or decaying tubers remnoved; this
le a bacterlal disease and will develop in
tOrage. Cut, breken or bruised tubers
616e better kept out of pilai or storages be-
0 e.use their moist condition la always apt
tO encourage developmelit of rots and
111Oids, whlch not oniy destroy the lnjured
tuber 'but several of their neighbors. The
1'ler the potatoes are stored the better

theY wiîî keep; potatoes whlch have been
titored wet and dlrty are aiways a source
.,n disappoinfinent, due to the favorable

conditions for the development of rots. If
the tubers have been dug during wet
weather, they sheuid be alewed te dry be-
fore pitting or storlng.

The teniperature in a pit or storage
shoumi bo fairiy low, bctween 36 degrees
and 40 degrees P. are considered besl. At
these lemperatures the tubers are kept
about as near their original soil conditions
as possible, se thal they will net be apt
te sprout and will remain firma and free
frorn attacks cf disease. The freezing point
fer polatees is belween 26 degrees and 28
degrees F., and if once touched by frost
Ihey tur sweet and coek soggy. Frozen
potatees cannot be breught back te normal
again, as can be accomplished with fruits
by careful thawing out.

The size of the pile in the pits or stor-

27

age cellars has a great deal te do with the
successful storage; smnall piles or lots wili
keep xnuch the best. It is better to make
long narrow pits rather than wide, deep
ones; excavations for pits slîould flot be
more than 12 te 18 inchcs, four to five feet
should be the mnaximnum width, and the po-
tatoes piled te a natural peak. Storages
should be divided off into smail apartinents
or the potatues stored in open crates.

Proper ventilation is possibly the Inost
important of ail factors in succcssful stor-
age. If the ventilation is faulty, the piles
will sweat, heat and gencral]y rot and
spreut. Many arc afraid te aliow cold air
to circulate, thinking it wiii freeze the
tubers; if sufficient air is aliowed te enter
the pits or sterage celiars te keep.the po-
tatoes dry, there is less danger from

ASK FO,'nRCATALOGlUlE.
Costs Less Than a Kitchen Range.
TheCheaper, Better, Safer Light.

I.
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freezing. Frost is aiways attracted by moist
conditions. Slatted raised floors and slatted
sides to storages, and placing of straw or
other loose porous niatcrial in the bot-
tomns and sides of pits, with air shafts of
a slatted sort ai. intervals of six to eiglit
feet, will allow good ventilation. These air
shafts should be opened and closed some-
what depcnding on the severity of the
weathcr. The ventilators are usually stuf-
fed with hay during coldest weather.

Dark conditions In storages are aise es-
sential te good storage, thus preventiflg
sprouting and discoloration.

Pits should be watched throughotit the
winter and more covering of straw or ma-
niure given as the weather becomes more
severe.

Preper storage might be summcd up as
folows:

(1) Store only wvoll ripened, dry, unin-
jured tubers tlîat are free fromi bacterial
disease.

(2) Store in a dry, cool, well ventilated
place.

(3) Temperature sheuld not range above
45 dogrees o-r below 33 degrees F.

(4) Fit in narrow pits or in small bins
with plenty of air shafts, or in open crates
In cellars.

(5) Potatocs should be gene ovor in the
spring when they start to sprout, romovinýg
the sprout and at the saine tinie the decayed
tubers.

THE FUTURE 0F B. 0. SPUDS IN,
EASTERN MARKETS

(By S. J. Fcc, Cal.gavy.)

Possibly the groatest efforts te make a
success of growing Alberta potatees wero
mnade in 1917, every effort that could be
moade by Vacant Lot Garden Clubs, Civie
bodies and public mon of influence te make
popular and patriotic tie growing of pe-

* tatoes, was made, with the resuit of the
heaviest planting known. The seasen fer
some large districts was unfavorablo and

* very poor crops wero tho resuit. Then a
splendid faîl with a sudden storîn and cold
snap, freze largo acroages in the ground, and
many farmers being tee busy with more Im-
portant crops, neglected, or wore forced te
nogleet, digging ln tinie te save thema. And
while prices have been fairly good, there has
flot beon a great or keen domand for AI-
berta potatees, se it is very doubtful if there
will be anywhere near as great an acreago
plantod In 1918.

Our public has cheorfully paid a greater
marginal difference fer B3ritish Columbla's
over Alberta's than wo have ever knewn at

any times, paying $1.50 per bushel for Brit-
ish Columbia's as against $1.00 for AI-
berta's, even botter class restaurants buying
British Columbia's and paying the much
higher prico.

While 1 do net xvant te appear as dis-
paraging Alberta potatoes, thero is ne ques-
tion of deubt that the market fer British
Celumbia's In dalgary and directly east-
ward Is rapidly extending and It only re-
mains fer British Columbia potatee grewers
te see that only Ne. 1 grades are shipped
and thoy are assured of a large and in-
creasing ma.rket at good pricos.

FOR SALE
Jersey Bull, 5 yoars old, quiet,

solid colui, black tengue and switch.
A number of his half-sisters have

*made excellent records in the R. 0.
r . tests. For particulars apply

GRIMMER BROS.

Port Washington, B. C.
lu

British. Golumbia
Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

Manufacturers of

BASKETS
BOXES

VENEER
CRATES

If you wish to eliminate that sawdust nuisance
use our Standard Rotary Out Berry Orates.

No order too large, no order too smali to, receive our prompt and
careful attention. Write for Prices.

B. C. Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. 0.

Bring Cheer
To Your Homne at

Christmas
and ail Through the New Year with a

Victrola
whieh each year clears out some styles entirely.

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS, FROM $27.50 UP.

If you are considerlng the purchaseo f
a Piano or Player Piano, bo sure, in Justice
te yourself, that yeu Investigate the

HEINTZMAN & 00.
for0 Whlch We Are Sole Agents
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LIMITED

"1EVERYTHING IN< MUSIC"t

657 GRAN VILLE STREiET
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B. C. FRUIT-AND FARM.

Manure and Fertilizers

Wood ashes can be usad for any crops that
need potash, and they mnay be applied at the
rate of 25 to 50 bushels per acre.

For cultivated crops Wood asbes should
be appl1ied broadcast atter the'land has been

> harrçwed and then cultivated in by a light
~>hai-rowini,,. Wood ashes can be used also
'~as a top dressing in connection with phos-

phate fertilizers.
It is claimed that an average sample of

unleached Wood ashes contains about seven
pier cent. of potash and two per cent. of
phosphorie acid.

Besides the actual fertilizing value, by
reason of the potashi and phosphoric acid
contained, there is soea value to ashes
siiîly by lthe power which the potash bas
to inake the nitrogen of the soil available
for plant use by ats ehemnical action upon
the' erganie miatter and humus of the sl.

The potash in Wood asites exists in a
readily soluable forin, and is thus lm-
mediately available for plant food.

Coal ashes are of littie value as plant food.
Manure niay fail to give good resuîts the

first year and show well the next. Much de-
pends upon the condition of the material. It
cannot al'ford food to plants until its daeom-
poses and is soluble niaterial converted into
plant food.

Stable manures are gýnerally more eco-
nemically used when appli,,d to farm crops
liban when applied to orchards; yet they
can be used with good rasuits, particularly
in rejuven-tfl ol rhards on exhausted

soul. It is clairnad that frasi sawdust con-
tains an acid which, when used heavily may
injure soils which are deficient in lime.

Tite ]iquids of manure are aikaline and
will neutralize the sawdust if well soaked
Into at.

The chemnical action in tbe matture pile is
aIse aikaline, se that sawdust used for bed-
ding and well mixed With the manure is safe
to use on the soil.

Horse manore contains lass water than
cattie manure, and as the horse has lass
power to digest cellulose, the manure l.3
mitore fihroue.

Horse manura ferments easily, and h-,'nce
is enllcd a hot or quick manure.

In fcrmcnting, hor'se manure gives off
ammonia or nitrogenous produets, and
rapidly deteriorates in quality.

I3ecause of the rapid fermentation of
herse manure, it easily becomes dry and
f ires.

To provent fire-fanging and ioss through
fermentation, herse manure, whefl In piles,
sitould ha kept very compact and moist.

Mixing horse manure with cow mnanure
wili aid in preserving it, and contribute to
the' value of both for ganeral purposes.

Tht', quality of quick fermentation and
heatinî miakas herse manure espeeially valu-
able for use in hot beds, mushroom beds,
and for cold, wet soils.'

Herse manure is more bulky, or waigh4
less par cubie foot, than cow manure.

A well fed horse will produce about 50
Pound of mnanure per day, about one-fourth
0f whieh Is urine.

Manurlflg Faets.
Professor E. B. Hart, of the University

0f Wisconsin, says farmers needs to be
cautioned genarally against the use of

fWood ashes and lime with mnanure. The.
ashes and lima produce an alkalina con-
dition , resulting In the lOss Of the arn-
mnonta whlch crnrres off the nitrogell. This
point bas not been sufficiently emphflsized,

j an(, m,)Ttv welm~lffnrmtr.q haive used
ntshes and lime wlth mnanui'e to dlsadvanýage.
'- he lime and ashas if naeded by the soul
s8hould ha put on in other years than those
In which farm ýmanure Is applled.

The Warmth Without Weight
Overcoat

Rainproof, Yet Porous.

procliraI)le at Shiop of

Fuiskon Cruti
THO'S. POSTER & CO., LTD.

514 Granville St., Vancouver, B. C.

Permanent
Dental Work

THAT is wbat a person înust take Into consideration wben ha,Tor she, decides te have mîissing teeth replaced.

Because of its Permanency, Dr. Lowe' s work
needs no duplication for years, in many in-
stances.
0 NLY the purest and finest miatp.rials that enter tOto the practice

of modern dentistry, and the miost scientific mnethods of treating
tooth troubles, are enmployed by D)R. LOWE.

.Keep Your Teeth in Proper Repairz
(NE'S HEALTH is of first importance, and poor laeth are re-

0- SPonsible for lnany forins of disease. It wilI pay you to sce
D)R. LOWE at once.

Dr. Lowe's Prices, Value considered, are
extremely low.

DR.- LOWE, DENTIST
,108 HASTINGS STREET WEST, Cor. Abbott, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Opposite Woodward's Big Store

Phone Seymiour 5444
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The approaching close of the year makes
the present a suitable time to rcview the
development of the milk goay, industry in
British Columbia. During the past year a
rapid advance has been made in public

favor by the milk goat and las products,

and it looks as if it will not be long be-

fore the lndustry will be firmly entablisbed

and becomo a permanent feature of the
live stock and dalrylng Industries of the
province.

When, about a year ago, a few of un
thought it advisable, in view of the awak-
enlng interest In the milk goat and the
lncreasing numbors bcing kept, to co-or-
dinate the efforts of the varlous breeders
te place the industry on a botter basis as
a foundation for future development, we
littIe thought that in the course of a sin-

gle yoar such progross would ho made.
Our most sanguine expectations dld not
lead us te expect that more than about
flfty people weuld join sucb an association,
but, as more and more names kept com-
lng In unlil, at the present time we have
a mombership of 180 in our provincial as-
sociation, we came te the concînision that
our efforts were by ne means premature,
but rather that the time was ripe for the
stops we took towards a proper organiza-
tien of the goat lndustry.

0f course, It may be sald that the nov-
novelty of the business may ho responsible
to some- oxtont for the wny It has taken bold
of the public fancy, and that whcn this
novelty bas worn off Interet wlll decrease.
Whlle this may be true in the case of
a fow, there Is ne doubt In the minds of
those wbo have had experionce and who
take a sane and moderato vlew of the In-
dustry, that It wlll be many years yet be-
fore It reaches its point of hlghest devel-

opoment. The demand is far in excess 0f
the supply and wiIl ho for sorne time, and
long after our province is supplied we will
find a ready market for our surplus In
ether parts of the Dominion.

The growing pepularity of the milk goat

is based purely on recognition by the pub-
lic of the fact that it is bard te beat as
an economical producer of food for human
consumaption, and In those days of rising
costs it Is comforting te reflect that the
goat-keepor need not worry on that ac-
cont, because the goat subslsts largely on
brush and herbage whlch costs nothlng,
and the amount of grain fed is almost
negligible. As an example of value re-
cc'ived, take the case of a common doe I
have milked this year. She came in fresh
about the end of January, milking a littie
over a quart daily, whlch gradually in-
creasod to two quarts within two menths.
This yleld was maintainod tili about the
end of July, dropping te three pints daily
in October, and now belng enly about a
quart. Taking the average of three
pints daily le October you get dur-
lng the milking period, se far,
of ton months, a total yield of, rougbly,
450 quarts which. at the 10w price of 10e
a quart, comes to $45. From the begin-
ning of April tili end of August this goat
picked up practically ail ber feod outside,
tethered in the bush, and the feed fed
during the ether mnonths weuld net ameunt
te one dollar o month, or $5 in ail, show-
lng a net profit ever cost of feed of $40.
If one takes !it account the ricbness of
tho mllk, compared with the ordinary
cow's milk, or the amoont ef butter made
from this goat's nmllk, together with an-
other's, it will easily be seen that that
profit could well be put at a bigber
figure.

The above was just a comimon white
goal, plcked up by chance, and worth te-

Goat Breeding Industry in British
Columbia

By George Pllmer, Secretary B. C. Goat Breeders' Association and Canadian
Goat Society.

day about $30, but this instance wll
serve to show that there Is good justifica-
tion for much higher prices in the case
of goats whlch have been bred for higher
milk nr oduction.

Te the suburban dweller and those in
outlyL.g districts the milk goat will prove
of undoubted value as a producer of
w holesome mjlk at a 10w cost and with
littie trouble, but a note of warning should
be sounded for the benefit of intending
purchasers. They should bear in mind
that they want the goat to supply milk
and, if they can nlot see it mllked, they
sbould be careful to deal with reputable
breeders upon whose word they can rely.
They should remnember that, except in the
case of high-class stock for breeding, the
price should be bascd on production, and
flot be lnduced to pay higb prices for
worthless animais.

This year can safely be said to have
been a year of achievement for the goat
lndustry. We have intorested the people
and dem-onstrated to thomn the value of
the goat by means of our splendid exhibit
at the Vancouver Fair, by the distribution
of literaturo and articles in the press; we-
have enlisted the support and received
financlal backing from both the Dinin-
Ion and Provincial governments, we have
given breeders financial en couragement,
through our provincial association, te inv-
port pure-bred stock, and wo have inaug-
urated, throiigh the formation of the Can-
adian Goat Society, and with the valuable
aid of the Canadian National Live Stock
Ilecords, pure-brcd registry for goats in
e7anada. The feundations have been laid
for a successful upbuilding of the indus-
try, and there is ne doubt whatever that
,it will progress by leaps and bounds.

MILIK GOATS FOR SALE
RoglstýFred .Saanen aind, Toggenburg

Dees bred to Pure bred Bocks: aiso a few
cholce grades. Prices reasonable, quallty
c'on sldered.

I. W. BARKER. EL,-BAR ICANCH

McKAY, B. 0.
Msi<nKly stntion Ilirnaby

n- fi. . R. Interurban Line

CH W
none 

E -T a une
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Beekeeping in British Columbia
By Willams Hugh.

THE BEEKEEPERS' ASSOCIATION
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Clearing land of stumps, and building a
home at Cloverdale, wili, 1 hope, be suf-
ficient excuse for my absence from this page
during the past two months.

Llbrary.
The association is now in a position to lend

some of the best books on bee culture to
Its members, the nucleus of a iibrary is in
the keeping of Mr. Geo. Coe, of 120 Hast-
lngs Street, Vancouver, he will loan books
for two weeks subject to renewal, the as-
sociation wiil pay postage one way, and the
borrowing rnember la expected to pay the
return postage.

Social Evcnlng.s.
It is proposed to hold social evenings dur-

Ing the winter in the rooins of the Exhibi-
tion Association, Loo Building, Vancouver,
The first ivili be heid Saturday, December
8th, at 7:30 p.m. Members wviil have an op-
portunity 9f becoming acquainted with
others and taik over their past experiences.
Short addresses wiil aiso be deiivered. Our'
country members are entitled to addresscs
on beekeeping, wiii some one arrange to
procure a hall, and then we can send one of
our members to deliver the lecture.

One Association for British Columibia.
Progress has been made in the direction

of uniting the Kootenay Association with
this association, and'forming branches for
Vancouver Island and Okanagan. Directors
of both have held meetings and favorahiy
considered the question, and It wiil be piaced
before the members at the annuai meeting
for ratification. Ail branches will have full
local autonomy, and matters affectiag the
whole province wiil he considered by a cern-
mlttee composed of delegýates from each
district. Fruit and Farm Magazine will be
the means of giving information from al
quarters of the Province on bee craft. Vic-
toria and Vancouver Island will thon have
an opportunity of receiving nmore instruc-

a change, both during the winter and sum-
mer, In regard te apicultural instruction.

Surrey Fair.
The fair held at Surrey Centre-, October

3rd. had a fine display of honey, which came[ In for a large share of admiration from th(ý
visiters. One of our young members, Win.
Johnson, of Sullivan, won twe firsts for
heney and one for wax. The honey showed
82 per cent. soluda, was very clear and well
Put up. Bevan Hugh proeurcd one first and
three seconds. The amail grant made by our
directors te the Surrey Association was evi-
dently an incentive te many te exhibit. W.
H. Lewis and Mr. C. A. Carneross acted as
Judges. While on the subject of putting up
honey, is there ne way of telJing or showing
the persens whe seil honey In the Westmin-
ster market how te put up honey in suchi
a way as te show it is fit for human con-
sumption? 1 saw sections offered for sale
recently that were fit subjeets fer the in-
cinerator.

Advance in Price of Honey.
Bees do flot strike for more pay, and they

are just as busy; why shouid I pay more for
your honey? asked a grocer who was flot
quite as simple as his question. Here la a
man who sells his commodities to the bee-
keeper in question at an advance ef from 25
to 100 per cent, on pre war prices, and he
fails to see why the beekeepers sheuld ad-
vance the price of honey te the grocer.
Honey jars are scarce, and in sympathy with
ail glassware, have advanced In prices, and
with littie prospect of proeurlng any for
next year's crop. Foundation has advanced
froin 10 cents to 20 cents per Pound over
last year's prices. Ail appliances have Ia-
creased in price and the labor attendant on

A Breeder's Card this size
WilI cost o nIy $ 1.2,5 per
mont h. Advertise the stock
you may wish Io seli.

Every Farmer Needs
Bale Ties

We are manufacturîng Crosshead Bale-Ties and Single-Loop Bale-Ties.Every farmer, should use them; they save timne and labor.

OUR STANIDARD 0 1- PT 14 GAUGE C **BHEgA DIMENSION..

Cross-head Bale-Ties, sold in bundîca of 250, ail lengths and gauges,manufactured from a very superlor quality of American Bessemer steel wire.
We aise manufacture Single-Loop Baie-Tics; put up 250 in bundie and seidby weight. This tie Costa but very lIttile, If any, above what you weuld payfor wlre in the coil. They ýare easily handied from the bundie, and everyies has a perfect loep, and the wire la of the same high quality as used Inour Cross-Head Tie. They can be uied on any kind of press, for baling any

fibreus materiai, or bundling work.

Theme Ties can be uecurd through any of the regiiar jobbora.

Morrison Steel and Wire Co., Ltd.
881 POWELL ST., VANCOUVER, B -..
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Head Western Office:
Victoria, B. C.
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32 PRVIT ýA" FARK

the production of honey and Ita distribution frames, even wbelî the season in well ad- the expert who reports annually upon the
costs more to sustain. The wonder lis that vanced. In speaking on the question of conditions of the Industry in the LoWer1ýý

British Columbia honey is not- selling ail over. stores, =y attention was drawn by Mr. Rant Mainland, the chief producing section of
the province at 40 cents. Ver poUnd, as it, to the necýpssItý of noting the condition of the province. The output this year waz

la In some places, instead qf only 30 cents colonies that bad already been put down for 150 tons. Most sales la bulk have been at

per pound. the -winter, owing to- the exceedingly mild 20 cents per pound and the outlook is for
FOUI BrOO& weather we are now experiepeing. The bees still higher figures, as the Unitrid Statéà.,

will, under the present abnorinal conditions,
EuroVean foui brood is now onthe Low- consume & m estimates indicate only half a crop In that

or Mainland, we havé had American fou, uch larger proporition of stores
country. This year's product on the Lower

brood, for some years, but the first named than they would had the weather been cold

disease was discavered-through the vigilance or. the Vointshould be noted, and In the Mainland is light and of fine quality,.the

of one of our old time bée nipn, who ment event of it being necessary to supply candy, highest figures reported being 266 and 264
-for the follo.Wing 

In. reecmmended. 
-Soft

the cause 'of his suspilcion to, Washington candy pounds of honey from one hive.-Th

diagnosis. It la jwt as well we know what for beeg. Use an enarnelled Iron sauce pan, Province, Vancouver.
-we have In the shape of brood diseabe 1 of onèýpint of water, allow It to boil, then

graduEýlly stir In six pounds of granulated
bees in our midst, oo that beekeéperscan

ili' sugar,, à0t the pan baek from the fire bo'x
be on the lookout, and when discovered
the' Incipient stage can- take effective moas- and as- die sugar'gradually melts give an The Do-j- en Melegraplâ and Wire-

ures to cahtrol or éleau up by the so-called le« inetitute in now in a position te

"beeoie" method. Beekeepers have had their accept pupils fer a thorough eour*e-ta
Wirele" Commercial and naliway

'bees deÉtroyed by fire during the past six TeXegraphy at a rensonable rate. The

years, whenever they had a case or a sup- mont up-to-date Marconi equipment in-

pQsed case of A.F.B., and we have In that atalled. Our lustructora are maeters la

tme beôn told "no foui brood Ériste In Brit. their profemalon. Our colicge lis thor-
ousk la every respect. Young men and

lah Columbia.- Now we are told, "uilng'the tftke advantage 01 thia girea4 1,4,

most drastic measures we cannot expect to
stamp out foui brood in lees than three zea- 3ÏS S'rAlqÎDÀRD BANK BUILDING.

Bons.'! no we are to go on durIng the next 51O.HagUagu St. W., Vancouver, B..C.
J- E. 14UGHES, Manager.

three seasons with the same n1ethods that
fail to rÏatard r control, foui brôod. In th1à.

magazine, January, 1916, 1 wrote». "Beekéep-
ers will be quite safe In assuming w-herever
they find a colony with aïiy'dlgeàsé. peculiar
to the brood of bees, that the diseade la
spreed over a larger area than their own 

W e Are Headquartcrs
particularapiary and the mers destruction
of an affectod. colony by tire does net mean FOR

you'have get rid of the trouble." I proVose
ýdiscuosing the whole question in, theoe col-,
Snna, showing'the authorities who advo
este the ..control of Eurepean and Anlerlean
foui broodý, and the methode employed, this F ieu it
w1li &Îve every beekeeper an 'opportunity
te air thélr own particulàr -viëÏrs. The only-dataI. have been âble to collek in regard to

.,ýthe location offoul brood in British Colum-
M9bia hgsýbûè_nthrough the iýeporfs issue4 by, Wriaioo

thé Ibepà;rtm"t. of' Agriciilturé'ahdý-- thé
&ýmeiicàn,'Bee Journal, ail rather vaee. 1
gP4 the directors wlll take this questionup

Ili, all seri6usness and handlè, the 4#eotlon', j "e

In a )manner worthy of their profession, and ierspap
jet: the bekInner know, and realize that bee- geei Swarm, on an 101d Office Stool in

la. a science, backed by the leadinif yaocouver, West . End Garden. 'W

ocientific beelceepers of the world an that DUPLEX FRUIT NVRAPS

diseasé of, brood be ëontýoilbe'anâ occasional ulte dissolyed, medium welght, glazed, on one 914e.,
can stir .ý 1 until it la

poonful of eteam, of SULPEUTIE FRUIT WRAPSbrought withIn ýbounds. thezi Udd a half-teas
lo'hn Broolis, of -664 Twenty-fourth,. AýVe7ý.' tartar and place the pan on a brisk tire and

une», yanco1ý,rer. a C., ha Lightweight, strongp àumble',and 71"
been "1ý1o Transparent._"te4-ýjj1f-t'h« boll'fpr ten minutes, thon

Mr. Blookg,*111. fiend. olit'
no= , mes t .In 98 1 an dièép.,the rÇ d=p;ýà_littliî de à; Ï)Iate,' if the sugar doesý,,

Ïaot, ýtkkAo. thé tinger *hen pressiýd.Into Either quality can be euVp11edý in a"
of ip until the annilal meeting. It and wltlidràwn, It is bolled enough, but1 - of the. regular standard , idzes.

Wintering. Af stfeky It muet be béiied a littlei longer

Thé ail Iýàp0rtani question 6e intéýtil to- svapérate tÉe -excess of moisture. When We aiso carry W[ME Box L-INXNOÎ

akain. intéréatthg, the beékiDeperr, -tbea)zeporcondltlon.iff. mýjied, remove- the in aU etandard shýe&

h of beginnpre, pan týý'th'e tire, dumng the coollhg,,do not
ýggp@cia1ly t e advancing armý_ - - 1. 1 LAVM PAPM
and li.they are te prýÉ1t jýr6u'gh ýôthers,'fall-ý;' SUIPWello -Udt.- '.When, copied down so thiý

the tnger lâày,, be *ept In. it Nylthout. 8cald-
ures thçy -Mýu8t.-Stud'y' 'twe ýëd-nditlon's, re- CÔRÙiJGAT,]D «RAW papÇR

Ing, bogie to. etir Éýnç1 clàýiiinué'witliout .ceasý
opbnaIblé, for t è jou of àô-jhaùýy boie duiý-
l4g wInter ai;d the long dravm O.ùt opritte _111$ untIl the mLtture" litiffens. and bogins to

If , CQ10nies are fairly :" Ilg, . wlth , à, ou f- tdr'n,:Týhýte'likc fl"k past84 then'before it

Éciency- of stores welý pretectéd _ from wintrY, get-d'tdO'Étiit tÔ'inin'frèely, pour-ýnto sultable We carry stock of ail thW Une,

wInda and penetrating rains, 1,gee no reagon -ticýtads idrbôýbBi5 and- alleýW to': cool. Wàl and ý'Sn executç orders

why b"s mai made -oandY. though Èoft as te be easilýi, eut
ý,! and. Vaýn,,,ý

X4,ý - 1 - -1 *I*h-»'a'ý.JkB1fq,ý âw"ý'tirm and stiff, with a ýMail orders recelve spécial attent160-
ýcouvir In l'ter,land eolild xiot--Kùryîve the W ne smooth gritiil:-Irhe, fare9cilit 9 formula. 19

have braùgÉt-a: fair:014ed, éoloziy.through
tgk0n' frIbln. the British: 1ýee'kéeper. 1 have

'a #,othfng bùt g éjàb of soft
found It -eët7'rOWble,

ýlçeidyoh top.of the fraines,:&,pd conunence& 
41

reedlffe àyyup, 4àring Februar3r,.,and. had. là e Davidson
1 riBady. -for, ee b4t

strç" to oiW 0001)
the next Winter beJne/mýare severe.,but an. 150 wims B:ôn»ý A" GwAbired in Pr6_ td

t4î My ýsoct, cnndy rIý1çut 'Diid ey
bem ItI8, h4wey bêtier paper Deaieràl'

fteeeegary fo erftIsjjý co1urnýýIa, ýees 1î"i esti
-4héri it là i'h VANCOV B. C*

»,àýe.é, in feed, n 4VI,> :theýibýâtrecor4 1ný,ktù yëars 111 the
"0 

1. fr sye
ýt'h1ý VW4 ÎOV Of," 'bf hV1ýey
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AMERICAN FOWL BROOD the posteriori end lies against the bottom of hae, dried down to a scale. Younger un-the oeil. Frequentjy the segmentation of sealed larvae are sometimes affected.In view of the present position of the the larva ls elcarly marked. By the time ILTsually the disease attacks only workerdiseases affecting the brood of bées on the it has dried -down and, has become quite brood, but occasionally cases are found lnLower Mainland, I propose setting before dark browh (coffev CoIored) the most typi- which queen and drone brood*are diseased.beekeepers a brief outline of the several cal characteristic of thls disease manifeste It ls not certain that race of bées, seasonsymptoms that may assist them ln coping Itself, If a match, stick or toothpick le in- or climate have any effect on the virulence'With the trouble ln the early stages, and serted Into the decaying mass and with- of this disease, except that ln warmerlater give an account of the means of con- drawn the larvae rernains adhere to it and ellmates, where the breeding seaeon is pro-trol used by the vast majority of bee- are drawn out in a-thread (fig. 2), which longer, the rapldity of devastation le morekeepers throughout the worid. I do not sometimes extends for several inches before marked."think I can do better than quote Dr. E. P. breaking. This ropiness is the chief char- In my next notes I will give a short re-11hillips, ln charge of bee culture at Wash- acteristic used by the beekeeper in diagnos- sume of the several inethods of control ofIngton, D. C., whose, concise and lucid de- Ing this disease. The Iarva continues to this ]particuIar disease.scriptions of the severai diseases have been dry down and gradually loges it ropiness

THE 0. Pa 8, NYES YOD
TWENTY YEÂRS TO PAY
Am I=mm MM et *0 Umm fortu
land in weatern *mda fer sale at]
low prices and ouy - w, ranting
ftm fil te $30 for hm Unde with

land@ up Io
On@-tebtb down. balance If

Fm WM within twenty yea". la'
weau, land for sale withont

emiment coididons. in irritation

%P te sam, alzo rmmyaut sa tw=ty
tereut onlyô par omt. Here

rtunity te lafflate your
boEig. by Ptint 94

huid4 or te seçure your biende M
bon. For literature and par.

apply te Alla C&OMMI
Chmeral Superintendant of liands,

ent of urelNo. 1-.A-merican foui brood, a, b, f, nor- fecte by disease, e. il, P, 8. scaIes formed 931 Flut Street E@84 C&40WYi Ajt&mal ige&led celle, c, J, sunken cappings, from- dried-down larvae; d, o, Dupas, af- L_
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THE CAUCASIAN BEE
I1y Joliii Brooks.

The C'aucasiofl bc is a native ofl South-
ern Russia andi has onis' been introducetl
on this continent in coînparotivcly recerit
years.

In appe-arancŽ it is very mnucb like the
ordinary black bec, and it is very difficult
te distinguish. thein apart, in tact they arc
hard te distinguish when side by side. Only
when on thc wing does one notice a mark-
cd. difterence, the ('aucasians appeariflg
quite blue grcy. The writer attî'ibutes this
te the celer et the wiflg tissue niore thon
te the tuzz on the body, fer as bees grow
old the tiny hairs dise ppcor tremn the heati
and body etf the bec, but olti and Yong
Caucasians show this bIne gres' celer wherî

tiying. Even wlien the stratin is crossed
sllghtly one can stili notice this peculiar
celer when the liees are in flighit.

Although they reseinble Che blacks te a
large extent ln builti andi uppoaranflC, there
Is ne cemporison whotever when disposi-
tion Is considereti.

A colofly et pilr(ý ('aitasians is a real
pleasuro te werk with. One only needs te
pass a tew gentie piifts of sîneke ever thie
tops ef the tramnes andi the celeny is sub-
dued and there nret bc ne tear oft its ie-
qulrlng further smoickinig te allas' an upris-
ing every tew minutes as is the case when
examining a black or hybrid colony. Their
gentlcness is really wenderfiil even under
very trying clrciiimstanCs. Yet tlhcy wtl
defenti their homnes against robbers anti
enemnies equal te -any other race ef becs.

Tt bas been saiti they arc great swarmcers,
but the writer bas neveî' noticed this ten-
dency otter trylng themi for three seasons.
AIl that bas been donc is te give the qucen
lots of reoin as 'fast as she needs It, andt shc'
will bie quite conteflted and work will pro-
creeti smeeothly. Tni passing it is as wo'el te
state that a geeti (aucasian queen need.q
much more room than mnosi otiier qucens
for once she starts eut te lay in the spring
she keeps rlght on witheiit a stop, even a

bati speli of weaîther dlos net senti te ti-
terfere with breeding. qo long as there is
stores and poellen the population keeps on
lncreasiflg.

One elons' in partciiilir siip1 lied eiglit
trames et breeti te hieli (lut weak colonies
in May and stili showcd a fine surplus ot
the endi ef the seasen. Wrhere increase is
desired the ('aucasiatis con tîîrnish the
breod and lices. iinti still ho in shape foi,

the harvest. Of ceurse, o(e connut get re-
sults frein even the best ef colonies if hie
is net preliareti with equipmnent andi coin-
mon sense te dIo the right thing alt the right
tinie. Winteî'ing is the bugbeir <if frions
beekeepers andi senie races et bies are
myore hardy thon others. but flie 'aiicasilln
Is the hardlest race we have yet trieti. TIies
are out in the meorning munch carlici' than
the Italians andi work on dîîll eouils dox'5
when ether hives are as sulent as a grave-
yard. Thes' will stand unprotected duriiig
the coldest weather andi still show up streng
ln the spring, but thcy conserve their stores
well if given protection, which aIl becs
shoulti have.

After a three years, trial ef this race 1
finti themn gentle, proliflo. equal te the best
Itallans I have fer honey gathering anti a
pleasure te work amongst.

If the strain et bees Yeu have are giving
good returns do net change, but If untieciti-
ed what race te adopt give the ('aucasianq
a trial, but even they will net put a super
on the hives for themnselves. Any, turther
Information can be hati from John Brooks,
654 Twenty-foinrth Avenue West, Vancou-
ver.

1. C. FRUTIT ANI) FARM.

GENERAL FARM ITEMS>

In the. grini-rasing reýgion et' thc North-

w est, the fields aie( sprayedi witbi a, solution
of sîîiphate et iron, as a ini ans of destroying
1nuist:îrd.

('ontmercial fcrtilizrs siiotili lic uscdin t

<onncttion, w itl otlici niîaiarcs. 'Plics in
thcîitiselves do net iiiake land ricer, bat

rathei assist je îireiuieing larger crolis.
Whcen a nui-se (!roi) is sowîi witb alfalta,

tee mauch grain shottit flot. bc son. If tt i

lîroposeti to reelove the crop befere it nila-
tuîrcs, it is best te accu w itit ats.

It has been proveti tbat the iianure miade

frei aniniais ted ioi clever lias bas a douîble
value tii thiat fr-oit, an iîîals on tirnîothy boay.

One wbîî bas trieul it says hce get the rats
ant i te oui, of bis bain Us' spîrinkling sel-
pluii on the fleer, andi ho soveti il pile et
corn by sprinkling suiphur tbrough it as bie
gatbcîcti the ci-ou. It is wvorth trying.

Thore are two< drawbacks te bol) picking.
Une is so-calleti hep peising, wbtch is

siiiîly a, soit of pickiy beat or rasb, senie-

tiîîîcs protiuccd by contact ef face an(d arns

witb the nettle-like fuzz on tbe stallks of

the hep vine. It dees net affcct ail piekersý

Theo ttei is tic tioirk stainiflg of the bonds

îresulting frein thc restno <f the blessomi. It

hiay Uc reîiiet with the erusheti green
beaves of the hep.

Tests at the cxtieîiîient stationis show that

nitrate of soda is siuperbor te beth barnyard

îiianîîc andi iinerai fertilizers for forcing

the growtb et tejiiaoes, antid that nitrate et'

soda is onîs' sliiatly less effective thon the
eeîîîîlec fertilizers.

These results, boever, do net iapply in tbe

case ef peci' sous, oir upen heavy clays.
P rofesser Horion. ofl ('oifoînio, has dis-

cuiveicti that tbc ordinary black ont will
reiieve the' scale frein fruiit tr-ces witbout

injuiring the trocs oir icaves in the lcost.

1-e soys their work is tmore coînflete thon
that occeuîîpiisbi by spraying or by ans' ef

the imipeiteti inseets. The ants a're calituroti
bv iîlocing a pîlate of suigar, near an ant

hill, andi when covceel witb ants the plate
is ptut in the forks et the intecteti trco. The
ants bauve the sugar anti go te werk tit

the scole. As seion as thes' ahl leave the

su ga r pilate is placeti at the foot eof the

tree and as the ants coine ilown after hav-
ing cleane<l the trcc oif scale, tbcy again

a'iihcon the su gar alnd arc thus easily

reiiioved te aneflier troc.
Sweet potatees aire exlpusedl le the at-

ta ehs ori about a doenf si'eis iFisects, sortie

oif whieb fi cd on the I îbers, seine cut the
sicilis, andi sonie c at the I caves.

Iiprove
Moà"r Fo d lO P

Work or Pl&yWHETF1ER you uae your Ford for huai.
ness. for picasure, or for both, you ean
make this great car still more aatisfac-

tory hy equipplog it with the

UeQ5ý'«q e ForCASE Ford
Shock Absorber cars
In buesiness use. where running cnt la sU-.

important. the llamsier ehouid be ueed because
it gives yen from 2ii tolCO pcîrcent greater sous.
elle from your tires, reduces up.kep a third,
and increases the mileage, par galion of gas
ourprisiu<l.

upleasure riding whore comfort la all-Itu-
iInr-Pt th, Hassler should be used beeause

rl atsoori, aU1 jolte and jars. Prevents rebound.
elimin <tes a, desaay and provides the gentle,
apringy acion sîrniilar te the riding qualitis
of the big $2,U (Oicars.

10-Day Free Trial Offer
wriia tsslai fsr FUIEE TRtIAL BLASE and vs .111 hase
a sel of Hiasler. iput ou jour Ford waliout a "nti of

expouso ta yeu. Trj theusiOday..
'Itru, If yeu are wiiiing te do

ýI off xilihsît eharge. »su't ride
Swiih,,at Ilu.slere .OMPIy beease

ss fsr jsursuIf 0ser 800<,000
us ata l so. Wrte idaiNO W.

aol t ila.iit., Ou., Cas.

RýOYAL STANDARD
FLOUR

Sold Under a Strict "Money-Back" Guarantee.

Look for the "Cirele VI" on Every Sack. E

Makes ' C ~Makes

Wholesome . Loaves to
Loaf.ri- the Sack.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited
Vaneouver New, W entminster Victoria
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Horses and Colts
Investigations and oxporinionts show tlît

it dons not iake nch differonce wlïotl'er
a horse is waternd bol'ore or aftor feoding,
provided ho is ot allowed to drink bis
fuI 'on an emipty stomach xvhiin NarIin.

Oepound of hay a day per 100 pounds
wegtis onough for work horsos. Toi

r ni uch is injurions, soinotimes caosing in-
digestion or hoaves. Volits inay bo fed ail
they will eat, but work animais w'ill ro-
qoiro considorable concontratos.

r The way to got a good, fast walking
teamn is to not overload and nt trot theî,,.

r Two 1200-pound borses, on a 14 to 16-incli
pinw are overloaded. Thny arn loaded too
heavily to walk tbree miles an boom. Thrno
boises on the sailne plow will niake the

wnrk lighter and red uce the cost of plow-
i ng.

It is a gond plan to work the saine
horsos side by sie withomt change as Il uch
as possible., One horse soon bocomies an-
custoined to the other's ways, and both
will do botter work wben the tearn is sel-
doin broken. Horsos of a toani should il,
stallod close together when it is nonveniont
and tbey are agreoable.

A good way to begin to break a colt is
tel make a stali for it ani tie and foed it
la the stall daily. Feeding whiie you handîn
the young animal is one of the very best
ways of winning its confidence. UTse an
extra heavy halter on the colt froin the
first. If it eariy learns that it cannot break
a halter it will go through life witb that
delusion, much to the profit of the owner.

Colts should be weaned wbhen betweon
three and five mionths oid. 'Should the colt
lack exercise, there is great danger of feed-
Ing ton much, but if ho is gotting ail the
exorcise ho wuIl take, it is noxt to impos-
sible to overfood hlmii. It ils best not to
feed any more nats than what ho can
reiish and cal readily and grondily, but jusi
sufficient to keep hlmn smnooth.

If the horse bas defective foot, keep themn
carefuliy trimmed and shod if necessary.
The soft hoof should be shod, and reshod
every six weeks, in winter where the ground
ils frozen, and at ail tiînes of the year whon
the rnads are rocked or gravoied. Ily koep-
ing the horse with poor foot properly shod,
it will do good service witbout loss of tinie
It is best, howevor, to breed for gond foot.

Many farmners feed too inuch hay. What
a horse will eat in an hour- is a great
plenty, also enougb bran and iniddlings or
ground oats to keop thoîn in good condition.
Uise al littie saIt once o)1 twice a week, or-
botter, if you can get it, keep a gond sized
lump of rock saIt in the manger aIl the timie.
Occasionally a hot mash xvith a littie nol
meal added is a gond thing. Heavy or exces-
sive feeding is not nocessary if the horse 15
in fair condition.

While mare's înhlk is best for the colt. it
ls possible to raise it on cow's milk, if
diluted and slightly sweetened. Mare's milk
is thinner and sweeter than cnws' milk.

Nover retain a driver that has the bad
habit of yelling at the horses, striking
them, sweàring at them, or having rnugh
ways.

A warm bran mash given once a week
will ho highly relished by the horse. It
must flot ho made ton thin, but just wet
enough to ho moist. It is fimProved by addl-
ing -a pînt -of wholç oats to -three or four
quarts of bran.

BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTRIBUTORS
CADILLAÇ REPUIILIC TRUCKS
HUDSON % ton
UHALMEERS 1 ton
I)ODGE BROS. 2~ tos
CHEVROLET 3 tons

5 tous
D)escriptive catalogues, prices and t'urther information on application.

BEGG MOTOR OOMPANY, Limitod
Vancouver Victoria New Westminster

Canadian Northern Railway
TRANSCONTINENTAL. DA

LEAVE VA NCOUVER Q
Bkii00i A.M UUNDY.. WEDNESDAY ............... FRIDA Y. 0.00 A.M.SCENIC ROUTE BEWE. ANCOUVER AND TORONTO,' SHORT LINZ TOàEDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS NEW AND 1-4DERN EQUIPMENT. ELEC-TRIO LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING. DINING AND COMPART-

MENT OBSEïRVATION CARS,
DAILy LOCAL SElRVICEi7:00 i.rn. Lpave ......... VANOUTVER ......... Arrive arn. 11:009:40 n) in Arrive...........Chili lwack...........Arrive &.m. 8:1i11:00 P.rn. Arrive...**..........Hope .............. Leave ar. 7:00Pull particulars rnay be obtained trom any Canadian Northern Agent,

DISTRICT PASSENGER OirIpCg 006l HASTING.S ST. WBST
TeIcphome Scy. 2482.

* : ~c3 <14'44+44

OF BE
Farmers
ITISH COLUMBIA

We are open to buy llay, Grain, Oats, Potatoes, Onions,
Fruits, Iloney and ail farm produce in carload lots or less.

Vie have for sale sacks of all descriptions in large and
small quantities, a]so twine.

Vie have to offer splendid storage facilities at the Torry
Storage Company, 1230 Hamilton Street, Vancouver, with a
capacity of 100 car1od T 1n

J. L. T
606 YORKSHIRE BUILDIN<

The habit of halter Pulling is frequently
brought about by the animal bocoming
t'rightened in the staîl.

A, gond driver talks mucb to bis animaIs.

orry & Co.
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Yelling and jerking the bit is confusing in
the horse. To direct in a low voice, and
nover by whip, is to gain respect. No
rman whips his animai for fright.

L
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Gar
By H. M. Eddie, F. R

1 deubt if there is another operation iu

praclîcal gardening which is surrounded by

more sLleCstitieii ,nd ignorance titan that

of pruning. The superstitions are those

whe imîagine there is soinething approaeh-

ing the ocunt in the operation which ils only

given te a few to understafld, and are less

te be fearcd tlian the latter who xviii seime-

tintes l'rush in," etc., andi carve out of the

unhappy trocs mîonuments to their incori-

i)etenCy. The principal ebject of pruflifg ls

te produce a wcll shaped tree and to induce

early and incrensed fru itfulfless.
A welI shaped trce is eue that hais the

head well balanced wIth the ieading

branches the proper distance apart; early

and ireae fruitfiilfess lis assisted by

causiflg buds wbich would otherwise re-

main dormant te develeP toto fruit buds

and later into fruit spurs.
No hard and fast rule cari he laid dlownl

fer pruning; much deperids upon lthe tree;

and intelligence is the begiiune.r's chief asset.

Generally spcakiflg young trees two or

threc years old reoluire pruniflg. Hard prun-

ling produces abundl of young growths

and it ls much casier te lay a good founda-

tien. for the head xvhen there are plenty to

pick and choose frein than when Wood 1s

scarce. Twe-yerid trees should have at

least three branches fremn the trunk, and

If by chance there should only be two one

cf thora ought te ho eut off entirely and

the other eut back te withln four or five

buds of the previoUs year's wood; this in

fact reduces the troc te the saine standing as

t) yearlintg and gives it a fresh start at fermi-

Ing, a bead. This appears te be rather al

drastie tnethod of dealing wlth croached

trees, but they may possibly make just as

Ilc growth as their more fortunate nelgh-

bors, cspeclally if well attended te In sur-

mier and only the deslred number ef branch-

es aiioed te grexV. but In any case It ls

better than te have the troc spiit in twain

,îi a ioad ef fruit pcrhaPs ten or twelve

vears later.
While the principlt'5 of prunuing are the

lame for ail lcinds of fruit trees the opera-

tien differs with the varions klnds, se that

In detail wc will have ecnie ahsr

qeparately.
Giving priuie of place te the apple we will

RuppoSe a1 yearling trele bas been piaiited,

beaded back to the desired height, and bas

,onipletO(d its second ycar's growth produt'-

#tng, say six branches. New the number of
the branches te be retained xviii depend

laponl the habit of the tree and the position

'if the branches, semle trees are erect comn-

pact growers of whic h the Ontarie Is an

example, others again like the Jonathani, and

in lesser measure the Cravenstein, are strag-

gly. almost horizontal growers.

In the case of the compact grewer three

branches will be plenty te retain and they

onght te be the strongest and most eqiuallY

dlvided, ail the ethers must bcecut off clese

te the trunk and those retained slxertefled

back te about two-_thirols their original

length. In shortening back the leaders at-

tention eught te be givon te where the eut 15

made, If the thre? branches are evenly

divlded, eut back te outside buds, that is

buds jointlig directlil w fromn the cen-

tre of the tree, but if they are net perf ectlY

equl-dIstant froma one another this may be

corrected in next year's growth by cuttlflg

te buds on the sides of the branches Jointing

.In the caseof thcer ope heaaed tare

tr.In ltee direo nthesr tpe beal ae t

itmay be possible te retain five of the

Iening for the Home
.H. S. Growlng Department B. C. Nurseries

branches bt it bs nun ber she Id net be ex- the yeu

ceeded; select the inopt suitable branches, or tbree

treat as formerly and eut the other off. To tension,

illustrate the metbod ef dealing with the Along

horizontal growers we will suppose that the wbere t

tree bas tbree branches favorably placed ways a

but grewing borizontaliy; in tbis case it may preduce

bo necessary te eut them. back to onehaf ils "spur

pessibiy one-third their length, cutting te buds, tl

a bud on the upper side of each branch. plus gr

The pruning of the apple in after years tips of

is aleng the saine lines as above, and by bave ni

studying the results experience and skill grewtb,

wvill be obtained; the preper amount eut of ceur

off the leaders ils just that wbich wili cause branche

PLANT NOW

ng part te develop every bud, twe
at the tip to develep wood for ex-
tbe others ti fruit buds.

the main branches of the tree

he fruit spurs develeP there is ai-

certain amount of young grexvtbs

d called breastwood; in winter this

red" back, that is eut back, te twe

bc best way te deai witb this sur-

owtb ils te pinch eut the growing

the shoots in summer when they

iade about six or eight inches of
then eut bard back in winter; this,

'se, dees net apply te the leading
~S.

1

Ritchile s Buýlbs
4' "THE DEST PRtOCTJRABLjE"

HYAI'INTHS-All coloris ..................... 60e to $1.00 Dozen

TUJLIPS-Single, la variety .............. 30e dozen; $2.00 per 100

DAFFODILS-Best varieties, froia. ....... 25e dozen; $1.75 per 100

CFtOCUS-AlI shades, from ............... 25e dozen; $1.75 per 100

SNOWDROPS-Single .................. 30e Dozen; $2.00 per 100

LIST FREE

'L' uY

Flowers for Xmas,
('brysanthemuins, Carnations, Roses, Etc. Rl un

s

840 Granville 'Street, Vancouver, B. C.

NOTICE
HIDES WANTED

We wish tbo cail farmers' attention to the f set that we are now in a
position to purchase RIDES for the Frase'r River Tannery, which, we
have secutred and enlarged.

We will pay higihest market prices for caif and light col hides.

Ship to' LEOKIE TANNERY
New Westmiuster, B. C.

And notify J. LECKIE 00., LTD., Vancouver, B. C.

Potted plants-ileasonable Prices
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The two chief points te remeniber in
pruning is te always eut te buds pointing
In the direction the prospective branches
are intended te take, and te keep the centre
of the tree fairly open te admit an abund-
ance of sun and air.

1 have deait fairly extensiveiy with the
pruning of the appie, and in dealing with
the, other fruits wiii touch principaliy onI- the points on which their treatment dif-
fers from the apple.

The treatment et the pear is very similar
te that of the apple. Many varieties are
very compact growers and require te have
their centres kept open by removing the
crowding branches in their entirety; by
e utting the Young branches back te the old
wood the danger of aggravating the trouble
is greatly reduced.

Pears naturaliy produce fruit spurs more
freely than de apples and therefore require
iess hard pruning.

In ifs eaî'ly years the plum requires sinl-
ilar treatment te the apple, but when once
the foundation of the head Is laid very
littie pruning is needed, other than keep-
ing it shapely and te provent crossing and
evercrewding. The stubs, like enlarged
therns produced by the pium troc, especiai-
ly when young, should net be eut off as they
in time will develep into fruit spurs.

The pruning of the cherry is siniiiar te
that of the plum, when once the head is
formed, the iess pruning it needs the bettei'
What pruning may be required is best done
in summer, se that the weunds will quickiy
heal and reduce the risk of gumming te
which cherries are hiable te a minimum.

The eruning of the peach once the head
has boon started is quite different from any
ot the above, as it produces its fruit chiefly
on the Young woed the practice of spurring
back te ferm fruit spurs is eut of place.
In this case the production et Young weed
Is encouraged by removing the old barren
wood, the idea being te have the tree cov-

* ered with fî'uiting woed freni top te bottoin.
Having neariy reached the limit et mny

space it is impossible for nie te go into de-
tails on peach pruning but miay do se at a
later date. The black currant is sixnîlar te
the peach In se far as It aise produces its
fruit on the Young wood. When Young it
ought te be pruned hard te lay a goed foun-
dation for the bush, but In after years every
encouragement ought te be given the young
wood. The bush is very hiable te becomo
overcrowded when the old branches ought
te be removed and preference given te the
Young; and by systematically cuttinig back
an oid branch here and there close te the
ground a fresh suPPly of strerig Young woed
wiil be assured. Red and white currafits
are spur bearers and require treatmeiit sim-
ilar te some of the fruit trees. When Young
the bush ought te be bard pruned and sub-
sequentiy about a dozen branches selected

te terni the bush, training themn as equidi-
sant fromn one anether as possible.

The side growth from these branches must
be spurred back the saine way as for apples,
and the tips of the leaders may aise be
shortened te ensuî'e a uniform production
of fruit spurs from the ground up. Summer
pruning has a very inarked effect on the
quantity and quaiity of red and white cur-
rants.

The pruning of the gooseberry is a cein-
binatien of that advised for black and red
and white currants. They bear fruit on spurs
on theoeld branches and on the Young wood
as weii; the chief points in pruning the
gooseberry is te keep the bush open se that
the fruit can be easily gathered, spur back
the breastwood te encourage the production
of fruit spuî's, but de net stop the leaders
as with red and white currants unless if is
for the purpese of forming new branches.

H. M. EDDIIE, F. Ii. H. S.

Gardeik Hints.

l9etatees lying several days aftor being
cut for planting, will net yield more than
hait the crop as those planted as fast as
being eut.

Continuai selection of large Potatoes wiîî
net increase the size of the fubers.

Experimients have Preved that the soul
mixture best adopted fer forcing head let-
tuce is et a rather compact texture, and
contains a geod portion 0f fine sand, dlay
and silt, nîedei'ately lightened with fairiy
well-rotted herse manure. It was aiso
found that after a heavy application of
stable manure any furthei' addition ot
chemnical tertilizers is only îhrown away.
Chemical fertilizers gave best results on
sandy soils, fairly Weil-rotted stable ina-
nure on dlay souls.

The oder of the onion is due te the sui-
phur contained in the bulk.

To dry herbs, tie in small bundies and
hang in an airy shed.

Ail crops have a tendency te deteriorate
if the seed is carelessIy seiected.

The period for which the seeds of dif-
forent plants mxaintain their vitaiity varies
a good deal. The seeds Of seine vegetables
are worthless after they are two years old,

while the sceds of other plants improve
with age until a certain period. For in-
stance, the seeds of artichokes are good
until they are thrce years old; asparagus,
four ycars; beans, two years; kidney beans,
one year; beets, ten cears: broccoli, four
years; cabbage, four years; carrot, one
years; cauiiflower, four; endive, four years;
kale, four yeais; loec. twvo years; lcttucc,
thî'ee years; puînpkin, ten years; radisi,
four years; salsify, two years; spinacb, four'
years; squash, four years; tomnato, two
years; and turnips, four years.

he Fruit Market.

It is claiicd that the cost of picking
a barrel of apples on very liigl trecs vili
average iwenty cents; while, wlhen the trocs
are low-iîeaded, thie cost w'ili net excOO(I
liait that amnount.

Only good, sound apples should be used
foi, eider.

If aîîples are ieft until they are fuliy
ripe, so as to be good cating before they
ar'e gathered, they wiil net keep weli.

Tt is bcst te allow winter apples te geL
good color before gathering, and yct not
let theni boconie fiîîllY ripe.

Dampness in acold storage î'eom is ail
right and pî'events evapoî'ation and wilting
of apples, provided the temperatuî'e is 10w.
If the air is d]ai-tp ani \vai'n theî'o wili bc
rot from the pî'owth of gerins of diseaso
whici cause it

FOR SALE
Marshall Strawberry,
Ma goon,
Everbearing Progressive,

$1,00 for 100
Ail this year's'buds.

D. H. NELSON
Upland Fruit Farm,

Abbotsford, B. 0.

Flowors for Christmnas
Beautiful Chrysanthemums, the flower that lasts, for $1.00 per dozen.
Roses, Carnations, Violets, etc., carefully boxed and delivered 011 time.
Holly, well berried, 'Cedar Roping and other Christmas decorations.
Begonias, Glorie de Loraine, Cyclamen, Primulas, Ferns, and beantifully de-

corated baskets at moderate prices.
INSPECTION INVITED.

James Brand & Co.

BRANCH,
STORE
526
HASTINGS
STREET.
WEST.
PHONE
SEY. 3167'

_____ E. L

PHYTOPHILINE, THE GREAT NON-POISONOUS INSECTICIDE AND
PLANT TONIC

for anything. any trne. Does nlot hurn for stain. Improves growth of follage.
Grade 1, for practically ail lnsect pests; Grade 3, for red spider, mealy bug, miidew

and rust, and for farin use on animais, etc. Cans, postpald, 50e. Double sizes, 85e, $.55
and $2.80. Cash with order. Agents wanted. Phytophiline DlatiLbutor#, 1455 EIahth Ave.
W.. Vacue.B. C.

MAIN
STORE
723
ROBSON

PHONE
BEY. 1892
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POULTRY
I I

SECTION
POINT GREY POULTRY AND PET

STOCK SHOW
The fourth annual show off the Point Grey

Poultry and Poet Stock Association, held at

Kerrisdale, Novemrber 27th and 28thi, was

an entire success and a great credit to tho

district. In numnbers off entries and general

enthusiasin it was rnueh greater than any

preceeding show, and the quality off the birds

showed that in the district off Poinlt Grey is

to ho found sorne off the very choicest pool-

try in the province. Greoat credit rnust bo

given t(> the executiVe coininittee and men00-

bers off the association for the busiflOsslike

way the show was conducted.
During the rnonths off August and Sep-

tomber the members divided up the district

and nmade a house-to-house calvitss to ascer-

tain the nunîber o>f birds in th1e ontire dis-

trict, and it was a surprise to thei whefl

comnpleting the census to ffind there was

about twenty thousand birds. By couling in

personal touch with the poultry people this

way mnany who had fine stock were on-

couraged to enter it in the show.
There were about four hundred bird s en-

tered. Ail breeds were well î.ePresented,

miakiilg good conîpetition and showing that

In the district, although the mority off

breeds kept are off the utility sort, still there

are hobbyists who fancy one or ether oîf ail

the breeds.
This was a score card show which gave

the exhîbiters a very intelligent idea off the

menit off their birds.
Mr. Wrn. Stonehollse acted as judge and,

as usual, gave entire, satisfaction to ail cein-

petitors.

KILLING POULTRY BY KINDNESS
(By Mr. K. Boyer)

In the yards of the beginne1'-epeCially
the man who keeps poultry as a hobby-

each year a large nuniber off fowls are actu-

ally killed by klndOt'55. -ehe writer ffirmly be-

Ileves that the irnaginary kind acts are the

fruitftil source of more deaths in the aina-

teur's yards, than anythiflg else.

leowls have a peculiar nature, in that they

are always hungry, or apparefltly so. It is

true they can readily ho stalled, and wiII

leave part off their feed, but give thern somne-

tbing differefit frein, what they have had

and they wiIl, as a general thing, pitch into

It at once.
The poultry In the backyard, as a rule, gelt

ail the table scraps-meat, potatees, ether

vegetables, and bread-afld besides the be-

ginner Imagines that they muet have a

regular amount of morning înash, and the

usual quantity of grain at night. It is net

very long before the fat accumulates and

then there is an overplus, and one after an-

oCher the fowls die suddenly-ffall dead off

the roost during the night; or die while on

the nest; or fali off a sudden without aP-

parently a reason for . Apoplexy, vertige,

leg weakness and kindred aliments, ail corne

ffrorn this diseased conditioni, overfat.

The fowls in the yards of the beginflel are

apt te be toe much petted. It Is right, it 15

proper, te have tarne fowls, but it is wroflg

to overdo the matter. Il is very cute te have

the hon eat eut of one's hafld, but il will b e

only a question of lime before she will be

s0 fat thal she wilI cease te be a layer, and

grow prematurely old.

The duty off the beginner is to have regu-
lar feeding hours and stick closely to thein;

he muet have the rations well halanced $e

that they will flot get too rnuch off either

carbonacoous or, nitrogenous inaterial,

especially the former. Ho muist weil feed,

but not overfeed. Give the fowls what they
will eat up quickly and cleanly. Also bo

careful flot to underfeed, for that is as bad

as overfeeding. Where there are plenty off

table scraps Lt is best not to feed a morniflg

inash, but instead at night give a geod hand-

Ihe Standard Coon Brooder

Grows Thrae Chicks
Where One Grew Be-
fore.

Cuts the Expense in
Haif and Eliminates f
Ail the Trouble,

This is the COAL-BURNING BIIOODER that took ail the gamnble out off the chicken

business by ellminatiflg the excessive death loss that was se comimon with the

older typ)es off oil-burniflg bro0oders.
You li titit4 brooder vvIth votai onee a day anc1 then It takes care off itself. It ts

sf-feeding, self-regulatiflg, simp3le, safe and ever-lastifla. lit requlres no mpecial

kind 01t haUne an lm xsguuranteed to operate satisfactori.y in any roorn that is blg

enough for the chlcks.

SOLI) ON 30 DAYS' APPROVAL and yoil write yoen? oav MONTOY IIACK GUARANI'EE

TUE "STAND)ARD)' 'BROOI)ER 18 ENl)OfSEDi AND) 11ECOMMiENDrl- 13Y ALL

\GRICULITI RkL COLLFE~ AND 1'X 'l'IIIV NT S1TATIONS.

\Al< for a %tlndnrd Biroot1er" Catalogue, or corne In an let lis show you how

they wrk.

Buckeye Incubators

"Buit up to a Stand-
UV ad, Not Down to a

GIUARANTEED pO HATCH MORE CHICKS-AND STRONGER CHICI<S-THAN ANY
OTHER INCUBATOR.

A twentY-five year record In which the Buckeye has persistently outlassed ail

competition makes this guarantee an alhNuranfce.

The BUCKEYE is endorsed and recornrnended by ail Agricultural Colleges and
Experirnent Stations.

MADE IN SEVEN SIZES-65 EGGS TO 600 EGG.S

Ask for a 46Buekeye"9 Catalogue, or corne In and let us show vou how a "I1luukeyee"

operates.

A. I. JOHNSON & CO.
844 Cambie St. .Vancouver, B. C.

THE BIG POULTIIY SUI'PLY HOUSE

"We neyer recornmend anything that we would oot use ourseives."l
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fui of îiied grain (eqoal parts of xvheat,
oats and corn) foi, each foxw1 in the pen.
That will bc about wbat tlîey xviii necd to
f111 their crops, and that is about wbthtby
wi]i quickly and cageriy pick up. Eivon
if they do seeni hiingry aftcr eating it, if
is best to alloxx no Molle. Fow lii are net
always hungry xvhen tboy ruai after yeni.
It becoimes a habit with theni.

Where mash is Led in lthe morning, about
hall the quantity sluld bie given, by
measurentent, that is given of grain at
nigbit. If too much nash is fcd, ftue Lewis
are apt to sit about ail înorning and do not
take proper execise, (oflsequen)tly calinot
properiy digest, their food.

In referring to the (1 iintity oif food given
f0 fowis referencre is mnade mnainly to tua-
tured birds, those in iaying and breding
condition. Young, grewig stock should bo
given ail thcy will eat, proviîleî, of course,,
a good balanced ration is allowed thei.
But the appetiies of botb the old und yotong
stock miust be sfudied. Wlîen it is seoir
that they do not secin hungry wlien the
regulair feeding liouî' arrives, if is best to
cut out that jinoal, or giv, Oihent only a part
of il. ('are nusf ho taken that they do0
flot get "off their fecîl." l'li bill of Lare,
too, înust be a vuriety, for to confine fowls
to a single grain diet xviii quickly deslroy
the-ir appetite and eventually dostroy their
usefulness.

It is difficoit te overfatten boens wben
they are in the beighth of their Iaying, tbe
dangerous point being wbien they are flot
laying. In the, production of eggs the boens
must ho well Led, and w'isely, too. Tbe
strain on thoux in building up the tissue.,
and in nîanufacturing the eggs requiros
good, nourishing rnaterial and enougli of it.
It is equai]y se in growing stock-but an-
other danger mark is when the pollets are
matured and about beginning te lay. if
tbey thon are ovcrifed, fthe layinig period
wiil not only hoe delayed, but the crop of
eggs wiii hoe unsatisfacfoî'y.

In short, killing by kindneqs miust hot
avoided. Ulve sufficient but not too iinucll;
to overfatten is but to invite disease.

Ducks sbould have attainod thoir markef
weiglit whon ton woeks old. ALler that
the growtb of pin fenthers start, and thero
wili ho a graduai losq of wcight until the
flew cr-op of Loathors is grown.

The Long Island dock raisers scald the-ir
market docks, renoving ail tire Leathors
but those on tbe head, part of the neck,
the Llights and tait feathers. Boston Pro-
fers thein dry picked, wifb tail feathiers re-
m-oved and pin feathers sbaved.

A sovereign reinedy for Hiilber nock is
four drops of turpentine in a teaspoonfol
of water. Limberneck is caused by Lowls
eafing soute dead animal niatter that has
bred naggots.

Authorities on artificial ineouation gon-
orally agree that smoking a pipe) or- a cigar
in the incubator rooin is jnjorious to file
hatch.

Strictiy first-class market stock is well
Latted, the breast boue does net stick out
like the keel of a boat, the meat is YellOxv
la color, the carcass weil dressed, cleaniy
picked, and not rooghed ail up nor torn.
It is aiso clean of pin feathers, and ne dirt
is found on the legs and feet.

Geese are dressed in the samte style as
ducks.

Turkeys for market should flot hoe de-
Prived of food for a longer period thrant
twelveo hours. Tbey are killed by bieeding
In the mouth and neck.

Puilets that are net properiy grown, or
in some way have received a setback while
growing, xviii ho correspondingly slow ini
starting iay.

The proper way f0 check the progress of

liver diseuse is to change the food. The
Lewis fiî'st are afflicted with indigestion,
and if tliis is not beiti g treatu'd , t lietroibie,
ad(vainces tb soiiic. iivoicoiînil Ail food
Of a stitiiitilaing na t1îre nitist ho uiropped
frontii th bibi of Lare.

C'opulattion (hIes not focrt ilize the egg laid
tue saîinc (ay. A st[idY of the ovarles
touches i lut flic, egg fua i s laid t odlay xvas
nbready coated xvitb slie11 ai ieast bwebve
heurits lîefoie ling lait]. Tliat iioetîng, hou -
ever, s]iouid fortilîze a serles of eggs laid

bytrnrl î the lien, ai tlioîgh il iiîiglit ho
several (lavs bofore fertility in oggs wold
ho found. Sente aith oit ies cla iini a a
ioule aelonhaly fertilizes boil eggs ni flic
saine fite.

The ri-ore neatly a carcass is dressed, the
botter t11e ('hin<'o to soul it f0 a geod bradc'.
Attîuîetiveiv (lrossod iuoltry souls itseif,
while inferior siutff goos tiegging.

Buy stoîck froua g<)od iaying strains, if
oggs are ittosiy w'anted. Selecet stock for
broilers frona Llocks tliat have plump)
breasts andl broad lbiîcks. Suieh birds xviii
''score', 100 iii maurket pooltry, and yet
iîrobîubly lue disqtuabified for the show
reoon. Wliibo it is imupo)rtant te kepl peul-
try within the uine oif fhereughbrodc, there
is ne particilar value in scores for market
iîoultry. It is alinîost next fo impossible
le have shiow records and Lirst-ciass utilify
quoalil os in fthe stanie stock.

ELLECT RI CTYF FOR EV E RY FMH
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Hog Producers
Assured Protectioon

There is a shortage of 32,425,000 hogs in Europe. Britain, France and Italy urgently need

ail the hog products that the United States and Canada can possibly produce. The Dominion

Governmeflt and the Provincial Governments are co-operatiflg to greatly increase the pro-

duction of hogs in Canada. In conneetion with this undertaking, Hon. W. J. Hanna, the Food

Controller for Canada, made the following statement to a representative gathering of pack-

ers and produce men:-

"The ilog producer will want to know at the

very outset tlîat there is assured to him as grower

his fair share of the price paid by the consumer.

''Between hira and the consumer is the packer

and the distributor. Both lie and the consumer

have the rigrht to know that the charge for pack-

irng and distributing is in relation to the cost

of these services.

"In the case of flour milis, we have worked out
what is practically Government control in the

forni of license. The only profit the miller will

be allowed is 25e per barrel on the flour. The
bran and shorts will be sold to the f armers at

actual eost. We are adopting a plan for control

iii conneetion with wholesale fruit and vegetable
ni. In the case of packing houses and cold.
storage plants it must mean practical and effec-
tive Governinent control"

CONFIDENCE JUSTIFIED
The assurance to the producer of a fair share of the

price paid by the consumer, considered in association

with the ever-increasiflg demand of the Allies for

ileat, justifies confidence in the future of the swine
inustry.

There is a world sirortage of meat. In Europe the

situation is so critical that it is now one of the vital

factors in dcciding the outeome of the war. And

hogs, on accotint of their prolificacy and early matur-

ity, provide the only way to relieve the emergency.

Soine idea of the enormous increase in the consump-

tion of bacon and liams overseas since the beginning

of. the war is given by a statement of the British Im-

ports
1913
1914
1915
1916

they were .... I38i,0uUuuu los.
they were ... 664,000,000 lbs.

they wer..... 896,000,000 lbs.

they were... .1,006,000,000 lbs.

There lias been no increase in the world 's liog pro-
(luetion to meet this enormous increase in eonsump-
tioni. Quick action by the Canadian producer is need-

ed. The nuraber of hogs slaughtcred at Inspected Es-

tablishunents i Canada in September, 1917, show a

decrease of nearly 27%)/, compared with Scptcm-

ber, 1916. Despatches from Copenhagen state that

the total prohibition of pork exports is anticipated in
order to insure an adequate supply of meats and fats
to the Danish population..

In view of the urgency of the situation every per-

son who can raise hogs should seriously consider the

J)os,sibility of raising at least one or two extra litters.
There is an individual rcsponsibility. Young sows

whidli are slaughtered now only produce about 150
lbs. of meat per sow, whereas eacli of these young
sows, through lier progeny, could produce, at a mod-
erate estimate, 1,500 ]bs. of meat within a twelve-
inonth period.

SAVE THE YOUNG SOWS
Every soldier in the British Army requires a 1/4 pound of bacon per day in order to

maintain the highest efficiency. Multiply this 1/ pound of bacon by the millions in the

Allied Armies and some idea is seeured of the urgent need of increased hog production
for military purposes aTone.

Dominion of ;Canada Department of Agriculture
LIVE STOCK BRANOH

OTTAWA
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WOMEN'S SECTION
British Columbia Women's Institutes

Motto-"FOR HOME AND COUNTRY"

PORT HANEY NEWS
The Wonien's Institute, at their last

mec-'ing, had a difference iii opinion as te
whcther preference was to be given te the
Orphanage or the Wemen's Christian Teni-
peranc Association in a distribution of
fruit and vt gttables to be coliected. Wise-
ly, they decided te give both, by dividing
the go hierctl produets. Tea was served at
the close of the meeting by hostessc's Mes-
dames Abernethy, Hall and Vaughan.

AGASSIZ
The regular nionthly meeting of the

Agassiz Womoien's Institute xvas held on
Tuesday in the Instiuote roomns. There was
a good attendance, and in addition to the
report of the convention, the chief topic of
the day ivas 'Conservation off Food," whiclî
was ably discussed.

CLOVERDALE
The regular monthly meeting of the Sur-

rey Women's Institute wos held November
4, in the municipal hall, Cloverdale, nine-
teen inembers being present. In the ab-
sence of the president, Mrs. Creft occupied
the chair and gave a paper on "Conserva-
tien off Food,"' which cmrphasized very
forcibly the need of saving fond and aise
of shifting the consumption off foodstuffs.
A special meeting bas been planned to get
the he-ads of different organizations tO-
gether te arrange for distribution of food

S, pledge cards. After the serving ef lunch
the meeting adjourned to mneet again De-
cember 4.

CENTRAL PARK
Central Park Women's Institute on

Thursday November 15 nominated officers
for the ensuing year te be confirmed at the
meeting next month. Plans were laid for
the distribution of the food conservation
cards which this organization have prom-
Ised to attend te for the district between
Central Park and Royal Oak.

* Miss Summer's report fer the cemmittee
* on soldiers' comforts stated that $81 had

been spent In material fund for f he month
of Octoer. The .Tapanese sociial, held on
November 2, netted over $33. Dr. Cam-
eron, of Collingwood, who had been asked
to address the institute, was unable te0b
present.

Mrs. Ralph Smith will address a mneet-
Ing held under the auspices of the Institut@
durlng the first week In December. A
number off resolutions from the conference
were, endorsed.

UPPER SUMAS
The Upper Sumas Women's Institute met

at the home off Mrs. W. Fraser on Novem-
ber 8. There were ten members preeent:
Mesdames Campbell, Fraser, Hart, Munroe,
Murphy, Nelles, Skinner, Winsori, F. York,
T. York and two visitors, Mrs. McGowan
and Mrs. Coaker. The Red Cross fund re-
ceis'ed $88.05 fromn a sale In Straiton,
$26.41 trom a dance at Huntiflgdon, $7.35

froin a dance at Whatcom. road, $2 froma
Mr. Foo0ks, 33 cents frorîi postoffice box.
Žtis. t-Lirt itpýIoi.e(d sending off $1 6.25 to
the prisoners of NN ar fund, and $3.65 in
liond. Mrs. Murplîy's report of the con-

frntat Mission wvas eageriy Iistened to,
anti discussion of înany of thc resolutions

lLlised f 11 olioweî. 1itouse cards, plodge
cards ani copies of "war meals" \vero dis-
tributed, but no arrangements for the.
formuing of a local coionnttee for food con-
servation werc madie, as the membors are
,Ilready. doing thoir utonist on these lines.

Whilc' refreshoients werc served a col-
lection for thfe Y. M. C. A. realized $1.30,
and for the o)risoners of war $1.80. Mern-
bers wvere reioinded that at the 1)ecember
meeting t}fficers xvould be elccted for the
ceming ycar, an(l fces becomne due.

TYNEHEAD
The monthly meeting of the Women's

Institute was held at the' home of Mrs.
Inglis. Eleven miembors were present, and
tierce visitors. The report of the directors
regarding the Hallowe'cn dance held in the
publie hall was recclved, and the amount
clc-ared at the dance was $25.95. A hearty
vote of thanks was given to the dIrectors
and News Club for ail their trouble in de-

corating the hall and serving the refresh-
ments.

It was decided to have a "work bec-" t0
clear Up the grounds, and cspecially the

Boxed Handkerchiefs for Christmas
EXCELLENT ASSORTMENTS AND FINE VALUES

FOR WOMEN-
-White MuIl, with em-

broidered corner; 2 in box,
304e.
-In MulI, with colored em-
broidered corner; 2 in box,
359e.
-Fine Lawn, with white or
colored embroidcred corner
and colored roll edge; 3 In
box, 50ge.
-Sheer Lawn, hemstitched,
hairline borders and hand-
enibroidered corners; 3 In
box, 635é.
-In Mercerîzed Lawn; 3 ln
box, for 65é.
-In Linen Lawn; 2 In box,
for 6é

Women's Pure I r i s h
Hand-Embrojdered mIn-
tlaled H-andkerchlefs in
very effective design;
exceptional value, oi lai
box, for.. ........ .8

Ail Handkerchiefs

575 'G AJNVILLE STREET

FOR CHILDREN-
-Mull with pink, bine or mauve bor-
ders; 3 in box ................ 25é
-Silk, wlth co«ored designs; 3 In box
for..............................25é

-Muslin, with embroidered corners, 2
ln box ....................... .25é

-Other attractive designs, 2 for 35éj
2 for 40é. and ........ 2 for50

sent Postpaid upon receipt of price.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.
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entrance ta the public hall, the bee to be
held on Wednesday, the Zlst. A substantiai
dinner wili be provided for the men, wbich
will be cooked and served by the directors I

and inenîbers of the News Club. A cordial TTZR

invitation is extended to ail 10 come anda')ets

helli p.ileB
Mrs. W. V. Davics, of Chilliwack, was ut1Lr

present at the meeting, and she gave an n1nya

interesting talk on food conservation. She by

also read the resolutions that were passed
at lhe conf ,rence of Women's Institutes,
explaining and ansWering questions in bier c

usual pieas:ng way. A bearty vote of PLUSi
thanks was tendered Mrs. Davies for bier

helpful talk. The 1)ecemuber meeting will
be beld on the second Wednesday at tbe

homte of Mrs. A. Blothwell.
_____NEIA

CRANBROOK I.to .
5W Ei

A well a1tc-nded xnecting of the Woînen's W

Insti'ute was bel(] in the Parish hall onFIN

Tuesday afternoon, Novemiber 13, with Mrs. R

W. B3. McFarlane presidlng. A letter of

acknowledgenlfent was read from Mrs. have

]3lackwood-Wileinn tbanking tbe mecm- ri

bers for their uaited vote of sympatby witb

bier lnelber loss sustained by fire whlle she

wus attending the recent conference. Mr.

Scott's grateful note of lbanks was also

read exprepsing bearty appreciation of the

gift of $25 front the Institute to the B3ritish

Empire Agricultural Relief of the Allies

Fund, wbile a third letter of thanks was

read from Balfour acknowledging saf ear

rivai of cushions and Quilts. 623 HASTINGS ST. W.
The secretary gave a detailed report of Pour Dor East of Granville

articles gîven at the October sbower and

the work of packing the parcels reccntly

dlspatcbed to France and the wounded In F~our D

Englafld. One hundred parcels had been

sent contalning socks, fruit cakeý, smokes VEGETABLE MARMALA
and comforts of ail kinds to the extent of

21 articles in ail and at a cost of $275 ap- 1Lcss ExpensIve Thau Tiiose Caln

proximately. The report was received with Use 0f Fruit.

applause, everyone wlsblng the parcels a Vegetable marmalades or Jamis

saftj journey and in time for Yuletlde. A, less expensively than fruit marinai

vote of thaflks was exteflded to Mrs. D. cause a less proportion of sugar is

Camipbell, who so kindly made the cakes. because the vegetables may be

A donation of $10 was graflted Balfour more cbeaply. The ingredients for

Sanltorlumn to be sent to Miss Forrest, these are shown below. In each

inatron, to assist bier In her efforts for mixture shouid be cooke-d siowly V

Christmas cheer for the insflates. thick and the Ingredients are ten

The annual meeting falling on New Ihen paeked in bot jars and sterl

Year's Day it was arranged to hold the Tpsttd Reduies.

same on the Tbursday înstead of Tuesday Carrot marmalade-Two cups o

and members were remindodI of their sub- carrot, 1 1-2 cupg of sugar, 2 suice

seriptiofis running out on I)ecember Sist and 2 teaspoonfuls of ground ging

and that to be eligible for voting at the Carrot and orange mnarmalade-

election of officers on January Srd their of ground carrot, the juice of 2 ler

fee of 50 cçnts would have to 'be renewed julce agd grated rind of 1 orang

meanwhile. augar.

The presidelit expressed the regret of the Carrot and pineapple marmal

Institute la loslng Mrs. Chiristian, sr., and cup of ground carrot, 1 cup of

Miss Milîs, througb their removal fromn pinSapple, 1 clip of sugar, 1- fflicec

Cranbrook, the former going to Calgary, Pumpkin and pineapple mar

wblle the latter takes up ber abode ln Win- One cup) of Pumpkin peeled andi

nipeg. cup of sbredded pineapple, 2 cups

Mrs. Ericksori very klindly described 'how 1 teaspoonful of ginger; this to s1

socks sbould be properly made to suit Red night ln a granite pan or for seve

Cross requiremefits, glviflg miesuremefits until the juice is extracted. Add

aad particularly detallfg the "Kitchener" and rind of 1 lem-on and cook a

toe s0 necessary In armiy socks. fore staled.

Lengtby correspondefice was read fromn Ripe toinato marmalade-Twi

the University of B. C., re the' Conservation dium sized tomatoes poeled a

of Food movemerit, lncludlng among other sliced, 1 1-2 lemons sliced, 1. 3-.

tblngs the appeal to tbe womien of Canada sugar; to be placed in stew kettle

from the Food Controller, Mr. Hanna. Mrs. cooked in covered vesseI until te

Mersey was appointed coavener of a comn- then to simmer until of rigbt con

mittee to take charge of this. Several pairs Green toimato marmalade--Twc

of socks were gîven ln, wbile 30 pairs had of green tornatoes cut in cubes, 2

been made during the past two weeks to fuis bruised ginger root ln cheese,

pack In tihe parcels. 2 cups of sugar, 2 sliced lemnons.

ESTABLISHED 1909 -iiuiiiIIIIIII 1

TLTAU DESIGNERS, CUTTERS AýNI- M.\NLFAC-
0F OUR 'A0" .TSANI) SCITS we are

tate einphati aliy and without fear of vontra(lic
wce suplly the 1,.TEST STYLES; Cut and Made

ýst Manner trom the Finest Wooleus procura-bie.
we give y, ou by far the Gre atest Value for your
e.ich and every price in whatever garrleît yen

.arge and coinprehensive stock.

~ATQ$12.50 $17.50ATS $29.5o & Up.

1 COATS ... $25 to $65

~ I T S$19.50 $27.50
ITS $35 and Up.

TYORK MODEL SUITS,
... . . . . . . . . . $75

VI'EIS ANI) WAISTS 0.F

U1 QA1.IT1ES 1 N

MAIlfi ORDERS
ouriimost earnest care a nd

pte9t attention. - Our met-
ds guarantee satisfaction.

)ors E.

DES
g for the

ire made
ades, be-
used and
procured
somte cf
case the
intil it is
der, and
ized.

f ground
d lemons
~er root.
Two cups

nons, the
~e, 1 cup

ade-One
sbredded
i lemon.
malade-
ground, 1
of sugar,

tand over
rai hours
the juice

s bereto-

eîve me-
nd thinly
i cups of
in layers,
rider, and
.sistency.
oi pounds
teaspoon-
cloth bag,

"1From»
Maker

to

of P. O. and Granville St.

SCRAMBLED EGGS WITH OATMEAL.
Put a littie lard or fat in a pan, and,

when it is very hot, add one cupful of cold
cooked oatmeal. Stir for a fcW% minutes,
thon add one-haif dozen eggs, sorne sait
and pepper, and a littie butter. Scramble
thoroughly and serve. No one could pos-
sibiy tell that oatmeal had becn added, and
the six eggs, cooked in this way, wiil flot
only be far more nourishing than without
the oatmneal, but wiil go as far as twelve.

CARROTS.
Carrots contain a great deal of sugar, s0

should bce aten frec-ly wherever there 18 a
shortage of that valuable commodity. They
should be trinumed top and bottom, and
washed, also scraped if they need it, whîch
they may flot do. Place in boiling water
with sait and boil for twenty minutes or
until tender. They require no sauce save
a littie butter and pepper.

TO POLISH TINWARE.

Use sifted wood ashes and a littie soap.
Then shine wlth ncwspaper.

HANDYI

Above your sink, and near your stove,
have screw hooks on which to bang smail
articles often used and thus save steps.

THRIFT THOUGHT
Don't throw away left-over skima milk.

It is a nutritious food, and every drop of
Rt sbould be used. One way to utîlize It is
to make milk-vegetable soups.

MiIk-Vegetable Soup.

To each 2 cupfuls of milk use 1 table-
spoonful of flour, 1 tablespoonful of butter,
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two-thirds of a eupful of a fhoroughly
coeked vegetable, fine-ly chopped, mashed,
or put through a sieve, and sait to taste.
Thieken the rniik \vjth the fleur as for

f miik gravy and add the other ingredients.
Practicaliy any vegetable except tomna-

tees mnay be used with the other ingredients
as statcd. If tomatees are used, a little
soda should lie added te the-m te prevent
the mnilk from curdling.

f ROLLED FIANK STEAK.
One flank steak, sait and pepper, rninced

parsx y, 1-2 cuptul bread crumbs, 1 table-
spoonful iyie]ted butter, 1 slieed onion, 1
cupful soup stock or water, 1 teaspeonful
iiilxc'd herlis.

Reniove tbc' muscle ai one end of the
steak, and score steak across the grain. 1)ust
it with suit, pepper, parsley, and bread-
cru iabis, pou r over the butter, roll the
steak, and tic. in two or tbree places. Place
it in a baking p-an or casserole, add the
union, s' oek, and herlis, c<wer, and hake an
hour or lonxger in a moderato oveor. flemove
tbe strings and serve with the sauce frein
the pan.

To Remnove SeoreliL.
Scorcli upon cotton and linon semelimes

can be rc rnoved if the fibres are nlot actualiy
burnüd. Wool ami silk are distintcgrated at
a loxver temiperature than cetten an(l linon
and cannot be restored te their original con-
dition after being scerched, says a bulletin
on the' rornoval of stains from clothing and

j other textiles, issued by the UJnited States
I)eparlmnent ef Agriculture. Fer remeoving

f slight scorch stains frem cetten and linon
use une of the following agents:

1. WatLr and Siunigit-Wet the spot with
xvater (or soaP and wator) and expose. te
the sun for a day, or longer if necessary.
The scorch disappears inuch more slowly if
the material is net moisienced befere expes-

2. Bread Crust-Very slight scorch on
the surface of miaterials which are not
especiaily delicate sometimes can be rubbed
awav with a bread crnst.

Kvrosenu, 11011)5.
The uises of kerosetie arinany, and ail

be , husewýivc-.i are famnilial' witb soine of theni.
Thîe besi is xvorth saving.

A cup ef korosene te a pail ef wltter will
pull a gioss on your windows. oilcloth and
lintileuni. It xviii take grease fromn weod-
work.

A rag wet in keresene wiil clean the bath-
tub and wasb-basin. It wili take the. srneke
from granite kettles and dlean paint where
soiled fingcrs bave smudged around the
door-knob. fI xvill take off the rust from

~'the kî'chen steve.
If your sewing machine- runs stiffly, satur-

ate tble parjtt; %vith kerosene and louve it ont
ever night. In the morning wipe dry, thon
cil01 witlt a high-grade machine ehl, and the
nrreine wiil run like a brecze.

eut tbe grc"ýse frein your drains and sinki by using keresene on a brush.
Put eomie kcroeno in your starcb an<1

sec wbat an eas9y ireniflg <lay yen wiil have.
If you1r irons are rough wüt a cloth with
kerosene and wbile the irons are very bot,

~:rub tireur on tbe cloth vigoreusly.

CHRISTMAS FARE AND CHRIST-
MAS FUN.

How te Bake a Turkcy.

Nincty-il oks eut of every one hn
t~dred xviii bako. a turkey with the back te the
f' pan, but this is a mistake. The best way

te propare a turkey is te bake it with the

Economy Beglins at Home
Now-a-days Governments, Chancellors, bankers and
business men talk economy, However, it is one thing
to talk economy and another to put it into practice.

The Canadian Housewife
holds the key to the situation. Real economy may be practiscd by the
heusewife in food purchasing for the home. At very small cost she
may obtain the finest cocoa that money can buy - a cocoa unexcelled
as a food drink and unrivalled as a flavoring, that adds extra deIipht to
hundreds of dainty desserts.
Write for COWAN' S Recipe Book on Desserts - mailed free.

A-21

hreast don'n. The' breast is turned te the
bottent of tire pan, and inste-ad of being dry
and tasteless whlen it is sorved is richly
flavered ai-d as sweet and juicy as one
xvould care te bave it. Ail tbe fine fluvor-
ing eftihe turkey, juice ef tbe dressing,
and ail tbe daintier juices flow dewn te-
w'axds lbc breast et' the fowl, and when
the white mieat is served you got tbe full
benefit ef every flavor added during the
precess ,s of preparing and baking the tur-
key, in addition te tbe distinctive taste of
the fewl itseif. fI is just as easy te coek a
turkey in ibis way as in any other way. it
is no trouble te arrange the t'owl in tbe pan;
if yen desire te p.lace' thle fowi on the table
before carving it you xvili find tbat it wili
look quite as weii as it would if baked in
the usuai way, and certainiy it xviii taste
mnuch botter.

Roceinle for Chiristm)as Pudding.
Ingredients:-4 pounds raisins; 3 poens

currants; 1 pound miix' dl pool; 2 ounces ef
sweet aimonds; 3-4 pound sugax': 1 3-4
pounids of fleuir; 2 1-4 pounds suet; 2 suices
brn ad crumhbs; 8 g. 3 nxtmegs. Mix ail
dry ingredients tegetber, add eggs, and bout
Up stiff. 13oil for oigbt heurs.

To ruake bot for the table put in boiling
water for an hout' oX' twe.

F'or Your Ciu'istmnas Baking.
it'member when you have citron or can-

died pool1 te eut fer, cakes, puddings, etc.,
steam until tender, thon it is quito easilY
eut, and is nicer in the -baking.

''ixai Stubbornt-î Cake.
If a cake sticks te the pan, wring a cloth

eut of hot water. place the pan Zn it fer a
couple of minutes. Tht' cake whll thon cerne
eut wiýheut any trouble.

Crisp and Fresh.
Te keep cookies fresh and crisp in the

j ar, place crumpied tissue paper In the
bottent.

FOR THE CHILDREN'S PARTY,
A IDuck-Pond Cake.

The day before serving, huke a geed-sized,
rouind sandwich cake, about two loches
(jeep. When perfectiy celd, scoop eut the
cntre neatly, leaving a "wali" ail areund,
about one-haif loch thick. Fi11 the pond
with rather s'iff orangQ jelly, lest on the
pi)Ont of setting. This, when firni, inakes the
water. A litile te one side of the pend, place
two sînali white celiuioid ducks, and ai the
hack eut freuxi a plain post-card, a qign-Ipost,
hearing in printýed iettering: "Notice,! No
fishing allowed in ibis pond." The leg of
the post should lie inserted in the jeily close
to the wali, The jelly sheuld ho firm einougil
to cnt in sluces, and nlot te part company
with the cake. This "Duck Pond" is especiai-
ly approprjate te serve at chiidren's parties,
where the uniquonc'ss of lb wiii ut once ap-
peal te th, imagination of the sînai guests.
ThQ life-like shaking of the ducks wiih
every vibration will deubly dolight the chul-
dren, making the cake, eclipse in Pepularity
ail the usuai favorite dishes.

ertf9ec{ioandu
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Mo-te the ËýennY.
Tbie là, an indiaor game that wlll

find great favor wlth'â company of young Help t» -èn thO demand for ff«Jery
-people. 'Êhé whole amusement le àffbrded , for M and _Tour Iloine ù=10.
by t-*o balle' about the sizë of bi 1 Illard balle, ladmtfiüq 1 persom

Provkkd with
a d e penny. It je nece ary, iô miark outý rotrnd c ploymmta se , Expermionce and
én the "ffi bléeloth: With Chalk or peiir-il,' a
circle About> three Inchon In di=eterand wrke for P'Irflêulam rat" of M

ek.
a stralglit lino &bout two feet from thé cir- Auto-Knfter Hosiay (COn.) CO.Lt&

UL j 1.5 ÀF4 257 Ce ýgC SL. rpr«m
rut:one, ban ln the conter of the circle

ad on its .. top_ balance a pennyý T4È, trick
le to from the Itrýlý with thé ýremalnLùg
ball an:41try to knoek tho penny out, of
thé ring. àimple a& it.biay seem, lt tàkee' Thé
ù: gréai; ý&&aj 99. practisqPý, for nlPe ti=eo'dÙt

_È ton the pçnne wlil drop withln thé Circle.ý> ESQUIMALT
way. to, accompI19È this in to bowl

v*e Mlowly, and- by knocking, the.. ball very NANAIMO.ÙjýheÏ, the, penny will' roll 'out on the top
othor belli

e
WhistMng Race. RAILWAY

J&ce five boys in a row and give ëach .................

be. five sode-erackers. . Re muot egt the c o u.
Cra .cic 1 ffl -and then whlstle the t1ine, éf
Ya 'keelWodja., The one whiâtling the best 4
tuné îUst le, the winner. midp 3.0.

'Anhaal Bltud Man'$ BUXL TIIE ALPPLE Walce CÈEw rN TUE
ý^A .. playerjp Min.d-folded, &ndstando in the The ompany haa in.. its Landl-ý1 a stick, or cane trhoto -by courtésy or M 14enry Birizecou tre or the cirdle wil essrs

'in his haýnd. ý The othère danoe about ÎÎiý; Grant maüy thousands -of'acreg,

In' a, circIe,ý.U'txtil he' tape threo timon on the X

ficýQr witii. lits-itýý whon they muet et,ýÙd Grý11On bY Mt.,T. Gilein, MoAh of ýêxce11ent lanicl e ýntjY
still. The, bltnd man -thbn Points bis can6 vgri,:B. Theepring was.evideintly thiown suited for Fruit Ér6Éing é4

aý Foine player. who must take the OPPChRiltO lInto the trée by children, end the, Apple Miked Parmin
end ýf the, câne in bis band,. 1 The. blind forrngà uni grew tlýeteln, ndttce how the

ommands.Mmato malce 1ý boi4i 9 té O]Ùbédded În tb'
tpRný thElq 0 é applé. No hing

liklè Sorn@ý1 nïlliýiiLlý' Ouch ai la cat. 09, Cowi . mvmt appies growi-9 in beautiful, he Ith chulate
sb4ýp. lich,:dqiýkey duck parrdt Froým- thix ......... . ..... fine Soil and a great and rapid-
thoblihd =wf tries to guega.the rame of the

Ittl maldens went to mllk'thé kine, ly JnCre
1týhe:«ueA3 là iley chalnet - e asing.deniând for buttêiýcorrect, A Oné tiét à Élidr6o buli- -thèt thére wé re nine.
V ý"nrt4, o,,O n1ilk, and ûreazný ý(finle creemeïiei

-the lacme band m late, in eaèh j-,
le great sport in thi$ gRnie.fàr' tor-plo
krown-ups or bo togéther. ..The. for Poultil.and egge, laxége î

pec
e their naturshould try to d ýâ'

touft es much at posdble W_'héa linitatlng' Zight little nialaëlis .elotting cream Ira fits.from mixed farm.ing and "r
til 1 sport ma5,I be hâd «Von, eia le Prodnetis.

e an mals iýad inuch
thretl«h ý,tbe 'IMitUtl on, Playere may alooI bùé'ý ÏOýi e. çh'are-ýthen thËre, *ej-ýe
dij"Se 'fUýëW height ta decetve thé bilnd <.. sey«rL

béAding.thelr kngez to scenâ shorter. 
éompiéie Modern eàu'Gago'pe.

or itý3ing (>n tcýeotc),Meeznts;ller. When there , $Mn little maidého. buey tliàtahing riékg, SYSteM-frýeL çpideho aiionai
âpýe th1rt3ý more players, t*,o blind mea Ole tUmbled ýtWeilt7 féùt-ý-thin theor re were ýýpriffiaryý and
sËoýtd'be, placed ln thé contrôý xlx Mgh

IÈ >ýoù, arewlih. ititiméltdý- IÊ9,pdg . ene-' lob beautifül Iglan'd of VaËéôià7
fuBiging witb a' hlvt,.

to h soine fi=oceht fun: oàýý ôÉ et the ý1Ueen thore. weré ver;
_YP play 'Parrnyard ý'DeSCriPeve palùphlets and, f*1

üj", ail y frienda gln : A mulor, ':Our thé ýi&Wie of éerà6-ý iittie mý,Çd«s dfý information
farwý"Mr4 animal. or: fOWL -Includinu, of'. "Olie f-Mi lnta a. bog-th 'thore Were four- 911, appeu

the ex-
'è1eptý the ope jýko fi fý> bray, tbat.g;tý the Pour littLê îtam-tht éatil" a reel, 'M

ouw), the oie ýhàppeý j>eràeù.>..ki t
gliýéli Ëlgeat to ",60bn-rle n iÉore;'ýX9 

, 

La

I'they 1JRusÊýL blé, DeffýntIy,. Bilýnt Alt 
ý,Y

frM4inéSgý the xiKngý1 le given, -kitii th .- 1 , 1. ý
onejoUd jÙjýf '4ttjeýmàtaene weliï: a 110TWtd. view,ne go

81îl&Pdr»1ýwM Aw the madim 1ýoàr Ita laeùle-z-'théa there eere,
aL-lar#e Cat, (11»h &ad, p1aýq nome iîiO

theu 1:pur som( lother -
oýrer tbt>m ahd 15et light to:it.P -ort a ýJL g'vý,ith 0, KUn

'itýtW411 table lu the centrAL of the rooni'a-nl ()ÙePuIlOd thle thore W",ôm
-the ki-ddýeÈ then nnâteh thé raisins off

16 the SfAil buTeb1L9ý it
nies andýCaus4-1,110,0f tua' l"- . tu -ie thé effi"tlpbn hqxýeé1fýtkn thereý YOIT

Ing tc deo a eaçb:ç= rêéclde:how Mahy raf4g
-jProMý -the fiameg- am eat.

-rneke l'his rAoro.:eMç ve :Out fbé
-4#htà tho ýr6,crû.

Midt4V:: 
zý

ho' W" G»ttnrý " IÜ"'Ltn thoI home. B
Wd âobPYý, W gla

Iý 'apple, "Wbe 'Wauw bc worge- thýýn Aliditig
*bÈM in Î,

a'pp'ro
not know', Bon, jýýé",7jt Wý i4l4 be

we

4e
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WESTERN MANAGER A. MCKIM, down in winter. .Some of the flowering value to the be-es, no garden la compiete
LIMITED shrubs that begin to Open at about this without them. There la a long continuod

time are a great source of attraction. Many sequence of most beautiful and quaint îlow-
of these make a splendid back-ground for ers if ail the various types are growil, viz.,
the flower borders. The different varieties the Spanish, English, German, Siberian, and
of the flowering currants (Ribes) are con- Japanese forins. Phloxes are in the same
tinually crowded with bees. Then there are category as the Iris family, in not being
the Siýberian Pea Tree (Carragana), Berberi9, visited by the bees, but are favorites of the
in variety. White and yellow broom (Genis- humming birds, which f requently hover, O-Ver
ta), Daphne cneorum, Oleaster (Eleagnus), thein. These make such a grand show and
Furze or Gorse (Ulex), Bush Honeysuckle flower for so long a period that they are an
(Lonicera), Buckthorn (Rhamnus cathar- absolute necessity in every garden, and are
tica and Frangula), Single Lilacs, Wiegelas, sweetly scented. The dwarf Alpine varieties
in variety, etc. are well adapted for the rockery. Miss Lin-

As a general rule perennials are to be gard, and Enchantress, belonging to the ' ouf-
preferred in the flower borders, as when fruticosa, or early flowering section, are
once planted and established théy come üp perfect gems, and if room can be spared
year after year and do not require very most of the catalogued varleties of the de
much attention beyond staking and tieing cussata, or laite flowering section should cer-
up. The perennial larkspurs, or delphiniums, tainly be planted. The immense trusses
are splendid and make a grand show during and individual flowers, or pips, as aloo the
the time they are in- bIoorný- which extends colora, of some of the more recent Introdue-
over quite a long period. The colora , dons are much, larger and finer than the
blue, ranging from lovely sky blue to older types. The long spurred columbines
dark indigo and purple shades, are too must De remembered. These have been,white, pale yellow, and various shades of greatly improved of recent years. The hum-
always to be admired. The BelladonnW fzec- ming birds are fond of -thern, as with their -
tion, whi.ch are of medium hefght, and the long tongues tl;ey have no difficulty Di
little dwarf Butterfly variety remain in reaching the nectar. Of course no gaçden
bloom neàrly ail the summer. The bees are would be completè wfthout roses, the queen
èonstttnt visitors to* these flowers and they of floweTs. The double kinds are of no ser-
are also a groat source of attraction to the vice to the bees, but the single-flowered va-

IF. PRA-Tr KUHN, tiny glistening humming birds that cOmo rieties, of which there are so many lovèly_and goâll day long, while they remain with kinds, and the briers, yield a cërtàin aniount
uri. It la always interesting and often amus- Of Pollen. I almest forgot to mention theF. Pratt Kuhn, of Montreal, has been Ing 'to wateh their many little antics. The paeonies, that succeed so splendiàly here,appointed western manager of A. MeKim Campanulas are very decorative and there Therè la an endle98 array of beautiful kinds.1ýimited,.newspaper advertising ageneyiwith are endýess kinds to choose from. The bien- The single-flowered'ones have quantities ofheaciqvartere In Winnipeg, anà - succeeding niai varieties of the cup-and-saucer type are pollen. The stately holfyhocks should also, beThomas Bell, who is engaged in oýher busi- most In fayor by the bees as the anthers are found a place, the single forma of which'liess. simply smothered with pollen. The little the bees are very fondof. The bergamot,

Mr. Kuhn, who bas numerous friends in cat-mint (Nepeta Mussini) Makes a: nice the horee-mint of Texas, (variety Cambridge
the west is well known throughout Canada little plant for the extreme. edge of the Scarlet) le very striking and flowers ail the
as an experienced and capable advertiSing borders. summer, and la a great attraction to the
mail, witha wide knowledge of markets and Lilles of ail kinds are noted for their huiumIng birds.
inerchandisilit.', J-je. joined the head office, wealth of pollen and the Orientai popples Of ýaIl the annu&ls that are grown, there
staff of A. Mpeirn Limlted in 11911 and his have also quite a lot. The latter make a la nothing the beps are so fond of as MIgnOý
present appointrnent is the resultof . well- gorgeous show as they are now to be had nette, forwhich roora shoùld always be pro-
deserved si4céess and rapid riBe to the top In colora of all tintis, ranging from pure vided, If enly on accouni. of lits sweet ancl
of his profession. whites, to ail shades of pinks, salmons and conétant perfume. The bees simply revel In

of special interest to our readers Io the the most brilliant rèds and crinisons. One the bloissoiris and are to be found there'ýlavery
-0. K. Apple Canrpaign which his companv can scarcely afford to leave out the Iris fam- day wben they. are àble to 'fly. pb.acella ton-
has recently put on for the fruit growers of ily, aptly termed the "poor MaWs orchid," acetifoliai belonging to- .ýit ?Mall enus of
1,bis province. as although not of much, or iudeed any, California annualo'- 10 w6lI,1wý>rth &rÇ!wlng.

GARDEN PLOWERS TRAT
BE AUTI" THE HOME

of Uhich Provide a Wealth of Pollen
for the Bees.

(W. J. Shéppard, Nelson, B. C..)
A koo& selection of varleties of flowers

111 keep up a constant succession of bloom
izthe gariien from early spring to late fall.

lie xnakýng this selection the preferences
the bees'can at the same time be studied

apd adminlotered to. Wbat la more delighlful
ttmn to «ýIetIy atmIl round and admire a
*eIl a iu and weil càred fori and beau-
tifui Zeur ýiiipd knd,iiant flowers, and to listÇn - Èhtô e Teàtful
4nd contenied hum of the bees e]ýga9fd InortPelir daI1yý task, of SiPPingr tbýp",rABctÏr,

therizig. the pollen erOm the, b1bogéMÉ? InIr Cillas,riy spring crocu.ses, and the blue a CALF
Cir squills, are the first of pe gatden flOw- MAL'à$ to IL-et the aubretia bees. M E A -L'ope;l anda4ra àklittie later on -%vhité &tabla, aubretia yel-
'l w alygoum, IAmnanthes eopg1asii and thee-ýôts -ý-MYo&otIs)'ipvely azur1e blue fo t-in s

rge C)appearance, ail of which areake t he] VAICCOUV 00.eat voiltes and -assidueusly visited. We VANCOUVEM, ]Et C4
iàaç,,w tpied- VMII-flowers but have alwàys "&ibatft* ffl B, 0,
losi ihglli'tbr.ough the. sngw..breaJOr4g thwn
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À place should be set aside for Shirley and
other kinds of annual poppies, as these yield
bounteous supplies of pollen and also help
to make the garden gay. Nasturtiumns of dif-
ferent kinds also deserve to be grown, as the
bees repeatediy visit themn.

P~or the late sumnmer and eariy faîl there
are the perennial asters, or Michaelmas
daisies, some of the newer varieties of whicb
are a great advance on aIder kinds, and are
rich in botb pollen and nectar. The Japanese
anemones, or Wind Flowers, bloom at this
period and are very pretty and graceful.

THE AGRICULTURAL VALUE 0F
GROUND LIMESTONE

The favorable Influence of available lime
on so11 fertility la a well established fact
and one that le now widely recognized
by farmers. This conclusion ln the re-
suit of practical experience In many parts
of the world and ia fullY supported by
scientific testimony. Many souls are nat-
urally weil uupplied with lime-present as
carbonate of limne--and such soils ration-
ally treated ln respect ta manuring, culti-
vation, drainage and rotation of crops, are
among the mont productive known to agri-
culture. On the other hand, there are
other molli deficient In lime, owing to the
poverty ln lime of the rocks fromn which
they were originally derlved, or to depie-
tion through long continued cropping and
drainage. It la those souls that prafitablY
respond to liming or application of ground
limestone.

Soils In need of liming are usually acid
or sour anxd will turn Mlue litmus paper
red (methodu for testing molli are given In
Bulletin No. 80, "Lime ln Agriculture,"
Experimental Farmn Seriez). So11. contain-
Ing a sufficiency of available lime tura
red litmum paper blue, and usually give a
more or less strong effervescence on the
addition of a few drops of any strong
acid. Bala of aIl types may be benefitted
by limlng-heavY dlayo, silty and slaty
molis, muoks and light loamus and especially,
poorly drained molli.

Though quiekîlme or ilaked lime are
forme particularly valuable for heavy
dlays, chiefly front their beneficial effect
on the texture or tilth of these soild, imn-
provint their drainage and renderlng themn
mellower and more eauily wolked, ground
or crushed limeutone han proven a mont
suitable and profitable formi of lime for
application ta colle of many types and la
to, be generally recommended. Excessive
application. can do no liarm, as may be
the case with quicklime. Dresaingo may
be from two ta five tons per acre, broad-
caited an the prepared soil and harrowed
In.

Experiments canducted by the Divieion
of Chemistry of the Experimental Parms
ln Eastern Canada during the p4st five
yeare have shown that at many points an
ap ,plication of ground limestone hai been
followeçl by increased yields, and partic-
ularly han been valuable for the clover
cropi-the establishment of which may be
connidered au the bail. of profitable farmn.
Ing. The following two Instances ilIus-
trate the benefiti that may be derivedl from
ground limestone applied to solli deficient
lu lime.

In Experiment 8 at KCentlle, N. S., on
a, II saud am soil, a plot wai treated to

215 pounds of flsh scrap, 233 pounds of
acid phosphate and 100 pounds of muriate
of potash In preparation for an oat crop
in the year 1914 and yielded 57.3 bushels
of grain. Another plot, similarly fertilized,
received ground limestone ut the rate of
2000 pounds per acre, and yielded 66.2
bushels of grain per acre-an Increase of
8.9 bushels of grain due ta the liming. In
the second year <1915> of the rotation the
fertilized but unlimed plot produced 2
tons, 467 1-2 paunds of claver and timothy
hay per acre, while the fertilized and
limed plot yielded 3 tons, 760 paunds of
hay per acre, an increase of 1 tan, 192 1-2
pounds due ta the Ilming. In the faîl
of 1915 the strong growth of claver after-
math on the limed plot made It stand out

In striking contrast ta the others in the
serles.

At Cap Rouge, P. Q., on a sandy soul,
areas la barley, oats, wheat and peas were
treated in 1915 ta an application of two
tons of ground limestone per acre. The
foilowing results were abtained, the prad-
ucts being expressed in pounds of grain
harvested per acre: Barlcy, average of 3
varieties, limed 3900, unlimed, 945. Oats,
average of 5 varleties, limed 10, 140, un-
limed, 8940. Wheat, average of 4 varie-
ties, limed 4200, unlimed 3315. Peas, av-
erage of 4 varieties, Iimed 7080, unlimed,
3495.

wLVE
Give him a

Carhartt Overail
lie '1 be reminded of you

on and takes tliem off.
every time lie puts tliem

lie '1 look fine in tliem, and lie feels good in

themn, too, because tliey fit.
It 's a useful, lasting and pleasant gift.

Get the genuirie CAIRHARTT OVERALL from
your dealer. If lie lias flot got it, we will send it
to you direct. Write tlie Factory-

Hamilton - Carhartt Cotton
Milis, Ltd.

Enti re Eighth Floor, World Building,
VANCOU VER, B. C.

1
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qLli

New Year' s Stationery
Order Early

Special Inducements for Orders From Farmers' Institutes
Invitations, Admittance Cards, Programs, Etc.

Ward, Ellwood & Company
PRINTERS

Mail rderDeparment318 Hoiner St., Vancouver, B. C.

"THE FINEST IN THE LAND"
Our Seed Annual for 1918 will be ready in a few days. Write

us today and ask us to place your naine on our mailing llst. We
want our Seed Annual in every -untry ani suburban home.

DOA SFOR

Wm. Rennie Go., Limited
'T THE FIII 872 GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. O. M *ri

LA N
ALSO AT WINNIPEG, TORONTO, MONTREAL.

RENNIÈS SEEDS

Mafl Order Department



FOR MENy WOMEN

GIFT ISGGESTINS AND THE HOME
Dependable lines that will give the fullest amount of satisfaction

LUXURNOUS GIFI FURS
0f Speclal Iludaou'. Bay Quality, Speeiaiiy M1arked-Savlng Many Dollars

HANDSOME PLIJSH SETS, MUFF AND 'IIE
TWO STYLESl-One a crushed plush, the other rlch, plain Iblaclç plush; the muff is a novelty

plllow-shape with bands of fur anld llned with silk; the neckpiece is a pull through style,
- with bande of fur to match the muff. Veryspecial value and special

style......................................
LARGE NATURAL LYNX NECKPIECES-Made in animal shape, lined with guaranteed

Skinner's, Satin, ýfinished with head and paws; 5 2 5
very styllsh........ ....................................................... S 25

LARGE, ROUND, BARREL-SHAPED MUFF-wlth soit down bed, trimmed with
head and paws; value unmnatchable ...................... $ 2 5

BEAUTIFUL CAPE EFFEOT-in natural wolf, trimmed wlth 'heads, tails and
pawa, and llned with rlch sllk. ýSpecial value ................ S 50

0 MUFF-Made ln barrel shape, with head, paws and large brush; right

0 up-to-the-minute style............................$ 50
Q 20 ONLY, BLACK WOLF SETS, PRICEI) SI>ECIALLY-$25.OO

(0) ~ THIS 1S REALLY extraordinary value; the muff Is a large pillow-shape, tr mm ith head f
paws and large brush, and the neck-pieee is made In a very attractive op en animal shape,
tri Mmed wlth head. large brush and silk ties; style and value$2 0
without equal ........................................... S 50

HANDSOME RED FOX NECKPIECES-HUDSON'S BAY SIIECIAL VAL UIS-$75.00 Ç
MADE UP of the very flnest grades of prime red fox skins, extra large,

and lIn that rlcýi. blood-red color onlv found In the best gradles. The
shape la a very handsome open animal effect, with head, pawq Fsnd verv
rlch and large bushes; lined with crepe de chine, value 57 0
exceptional. .............................................. .$ 5 0

RICH BARREL MUFF-Witýh head, paws and large brush ý
tomatch, at .............................................. 575.00O

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS FOR MEN
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS

0F LINEN CAMBRIC-made In Ireland and bought direct;
usual sîze for men. hemstitched and with neatly ~Ulf
worked Iitiale; 36c each. or 3 for ......

MENIS INITIAL HAND)KERCIIEFS--of fine quality Irish
Lawn, wlth hems0tltched ýborder; letters woven ln any5 c
Initiai: a wonderful :bargaîn; 20c each or 3 for .. 5O

MEN'@ NECKWEAR AT 50e
CHOICE of four-ln-hand and loose-end style, wlth slip easy band. la

,self color ducape, shades of pearl grey, emerald, dark green, naVY
and royal iblue. brown, purpie ana maroon; exceptional value;50
each in fancy box ..

MEN'S CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR
THOUSANDS o! fancy floral weaves and novelty designs to choose fromn, la

greens, greys, browns, blues and reds in combination color effects, ln
loose end four-ln-hand; la fancy box; each ................. O

MENS' GIIT9 MUFFLERS
0F FIBRE SILF In plain colors with fringe ends; colore o! black, white,

bitte, fawn. brown and red; a very useful glýft for Christ- 5
mas. Each ..............................................

MEN'S SWEATER COATS
A SPLENDID Sweater Coat with shawl collar, ýwell made, good flttlng,

perfect finish. 100 per cent. wool, la Oxford,. maroon, 57
fawn and peari grey shadefi; ahl sizes; special......

PIM'S and Ati<inson's Irish Poplîns, In self colors and-fancy stripes and
spots; alýso, A. T. Reid's all-silk knitted neckwear In Fancy Noveitv
ýstripes, anýd French, Engiish and Swlss Imported silice In a large
variety, spec'iallv 'bought for Christmas; made Ini loose end and four-..........1 5 .0 2 25
In-hand styles, at, each .............................................. 19 15 y 2 S .0

IMPERIAL ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES
ONE 0F THE 1-ANDIEST machines manufactured, Portable, and can be carried.

fron ofle roo&m to another. High grade la every respect except price. and wlthout that
wearying, tiresome treadle work that drives so rniany hume dressmakers nearly to dis-
traction. They are electrie, and the hlgh-grade fixture motor ie made ýby the famous
flrma of Hamilton Beach. Oh, yes-the motor caa. be ta;ken off and the machine use-d
as a hand machine If neceeeary. Price of machine with........ 375

otr IMPERIAL SEWING MACHINE, MOE ,$32.5O EACH
AN UP-TO-DATE MODEL In handeome design, well constructed, full hlgh arm. and

makes a double lock stltch; has an automnatlc drop-'head and ash top.An Ideal medium prlced. machine, complete with attachments. PricQ .. 32.r50
IMPERIAL SEWING MACHINE, MODEL B3, DESK< CABINET, ffl7 5

A HIGH-GRADE DESIC CABINET machine at a moderate prices; hlgh armn 537.50
sewing head adautomnatic bobbin winder; ýhigh-grade finish. rc .. .

»IMPERIAL SEWING MACHINE, MODEL A
A HIGH ARM, ball-ibearing ýfamlly sewing machine, up-to-date in every detail. Case le

of quartered oak In hand-ruybed finish, wlth patent chain automnatie lifting head,
double lock stitch; Complete with ail attachments 5 7 5

PriceIMPERIAL ROTARY
A HI-GH-GRADE machine at a price within your reach. The Rotary machine ls the

very latest In sewing mahine construction. It Is a high speed and automnatlc ten-
sion. and willlite the flnest lace or the heaviest wool wlthout changing the ad-

Cabjnt MahineJustment. The rotary movement Is the most Important improvement in sewing ma-
Cabint Macinechines In the last 25 Years-a great saver of time and work.

Price ..... ww Stand Machine.............................

-HU-DSON'S -BAY COMPANY, VANCOUVER,8.0.


